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There** rather Intriguing 
quettion In the election lawi 
of the State of Florida.

The law provide* that 
name* of candidate* without 
opposition in the party pri
mary need not appear on the 
ballot In the primary but do 
appear in the general elec
tion.

Therefore, the question: 
Bow can they be legally nomi
nated when no one ca»ta a 
tingle vote for them in the 
primary?

The law aaya It* la suffi
cient that they qualify for the 
primary and, aince they have 
no oppoaition, they aro auto
matically nominated.

But It aecm* that at least 
t*i* vote ahould be caat for 
them to make K legal for 
their name* to appear on the 
general election ballot.

U al*o aeema that should 
someone, after the primary, 
challenge this question in 
court they might auccccd in 
throwing out the law. . . 
and the unopposed candidate*. 
Good question for a would-be
write-in candidate.

• • •
Sen. Strom Thurmond upset 

the applecart for hi* follow- 
• era in Florida seeking to draft 
him for the Democratic nomi
nation for president.

Some 32 Floridian* banded 
together and qualified with 
the Secretary of Stale a* can
didates in the Democratic pri
mary for delegate* to the 
Democratic n*tion»l conven
tion.

But the South Carolina anion 
directed Secretary of State 
Tom Adam* to delete hi* 
name from the ballot . . . 
and Adam* did to.

Jim Talmadge, of Sanford. 
«ne of the candidate*, tele
graphed Adam* Insisting his 
name appear on Uic ballot for 
Thurmond.

The Sanford Herald check
ed Tallahaaice and learned a 
court ruling of aeveral years 
ago upheld the Secretary of 
Stale when the late Sen. Estes 
Kefauver directed his name 
be withdrawn from the Flor
ida primary.

Talmadge Indicated he will 
be willing to accept his $wi 
filing fee refund without fur
ther to-do.

• • •
Secretary of State Adams 

estimated there are l.S mil 
lion person* In Florida quail 
fled but not registered to vote 
May 5.

On the other hand, Itcgls 
trar Caml Bruce estimate* 
the total count of Seminole 
County qualified elector* will 
act an all-time high who* 
ahe complete* the count. Be 
giatratlon of voters closed 
last Saturday.

Adams also report* there 
are In execs* of two million 
registered voter* in tho atate 

• • •
Gubernatorial candidate 

Fred Dlckin*on point* out the 
state could save $(3 million 
annually by eliminating the 
duplication of duties of the 
varlnua atate commission* 
bureaus and agencies.

* • •
In hii 21-*tep program, Sen. 

Jack Mathew*, hero again 
last week in hi* campaign for 
governor, claim* "thn atate 
that neglects education Is In 
vitlng federal education. 1 
believe that problems of gov 
ernment should be solved *1 
the local level if at all poss 
Jble, at the state level only 
when those problems cross 
county lines, and at the fed 
eral level only when the pro 
blem is so vast the state ran 
not or will not— meet It."

He continues: "I believe It 
i* the responsibility of the 
governor to display the lead
ership that would solve Flor 
Ida's problems a* they arise, 
and where they mould be solv. 
e d -ln  Florida."

• • •
Just about all the guberna

torial candidate* are attack
ing the BHVi increase in Die 
cost of automobile and truck 
license tags. . . and advocat
ing repeal of thla hike.

• • •
Party primaries are only 

four week* away . . . May S. 
Local candidate* should com
mence swinging in earnest 
about now. So far, there has 
only been hand shaking, card 
passing and somo personal 
appearances at some social 
events and small rallies.

Free W orld Mourns M acArthur's Death

White House Wedding 
First wedding ever held in 

the Whit* House waa tha 
marriage of Dolly Madlson'a 
widowed aiater Lucy to Judge 
Thomas Todd ad Kentucky,

TOKYO (DPI) — General* 
and statesmen, diplomats, an 
emperor, and the man on tho 
atreet today mourned Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur.

From Tokyo to London, the 
old soldier's death made head
lines and brought tributes. 
Only the Communists attack
ed his memory.

Leaders of the Philippines, 
where he served as a young 
officer 01 years ago, Japan, 
where he laid the foundations 
of democracy after World 
War II victory, and Korea, 
where he commanded i UN 
troops against the Commu
nists, spoke for their nations 
when they praised tho gen
eral.

Lyman Brain 
Team Loses

By Jane C***clherry
Lyman High School’s Benin 

Team lost their Inst Brain 
Bowl Match of the season to 
four very bright young men 
from Daytona Mainland High 
who outwitted them 300 to 
11G last Thursday night at 
Lyman.

Representing Lyman were 
Frank Renew, Donna Lund- 
gren, Pete Carlson and Ken 
Ament. Sponsor is Fletcher 
Cockrell.

On the Mainland team were 
Dougins Short, Ross Ashley, 
Eric Van Horn nnd Greg llnl- 
Ilnger, captain. Sponsors are 
Mlxa Anno Singer nnd Bill 
Whorley.

Ray Pharr, assistant prin
cipal at I.ymnn, served ns 
moderator. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
French wero judges.

Only Two Preserved
Only two of the letters 

written liy George Washing
ton to his wife, Martha, are 
known to exist. Almost nil of 
their correspondence was do. 
strayed after Washington's 
death.

The news of MacArthur’s 
death was flashed by radio to 
lonely outposts of Corregldor 
and Bataan, and Filipino vet
erans of the Pacific war 
mourned the man who prom
ised them:

’ ’ I shall return."
In Tokyo, sorrowing Japa- 

nose lined up to sign the book 
o f condolences in the U. S. 
Embassy.

R a d i o  Moscow reported 
MacArthur's death in a single 
sentence without comment. 
But Communist East Ger
many’s news agency called 
him the commander of “ ag
gressive troops" in Korea and 
"a rabid advocate of preven
tive war."

Japanscsc Prime Minister 
llayato Ikcda cabled Presi

dent Johnson that MacArthur 
is remembered here “ not only 
as a soldier but as a friend."

"Representing the victor na
tions, MacArthur came to Ja
pan," he said. “ With sympa
thy and wisdom, he contri
buted to Japan's rehabilita
tion.”

ASTHMA
ASK ABOUT NISNBON INHALANT, A 
PUASANT AND PtOMST BILIM IVIN 

rtOM  THI MOST DISTIIUINO 
STMMOMS

Rnumillal A Anderson 
MrReynoldn Drug Company

For
Properly

^ C A R R A W A Y
x s f

^  McKIBBINCasualty
114 NORTH PARK FA 2-0331

TIMELY VALUES IN F U R N IT U R E !
ON EASY TERMS!

3 ROOMS FOR
Deluxe 3-Room Group

1,1 VIM! ROOM: Nylon Covered Snfn Red With Matching 
Chair, 3 Tallies and 2 Lamps

HKDHOO.M: Bookcase lied, Double Dresser, Roomy Chest,
Innerspring Mattress and Matching Box Sprint?, 
Beautiful Danish Modern Design in Satin Walnut 
Finish.

DINETTE: Table and Four Matching Chairs

OTHER 3-ROOM GROUPS priced up to $389-00 £,^1S

MATHER OF
SANFORI)

Sanford’s Only Air-Conditioned Furniture Store 
203,09 E. FIRST ST. I’ ll. 322-0983

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTS

Find More 
of what you

came fo r... stay through May I
Florida lxtcomcs greener. Skies nro bluer than they 
It a vo a right to bo. And there’s moro seeing and 
doing nnd living . . .  nil yours for tho taking.

Tho fish run bigger. The golf greens nro smoother. 
Tiie sun is brighter nnd tho nights are gayer. (And 
uccommodntions uro easier on tho pockelbook!)

Slay nnd nee. Lnugli. Piny. Enjoy nil the things 
Floridians know tho year round. Who kuowB? —  
you might Btny forever!

F L O R I D A

• 1 W. Scott Bums , 207 Magnolia Ave.

P O W E R  A N D  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
h  e  l r  /  n a b u i l d  i> l o b  i  d a

• MON. • TUES. • WED.
25th Cr PARK, SANFORD

“HERSHEY’S”  FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR
5 LB. 
BAG

(LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR $.1 OR MORE FOOD ORDER I’ l.KAfn..,

ai
t ,r

U. S. CHOICE “ FLAVOR-AGED" REEF

S T E A K
SIRLOIN 
T-BONE 
CLUB LB

“ HERMAN’S" BAR-B-QUE

WIENERS
12  OZ. P K G . .  .  .

Limit: 2 With Your $3 Or Mur* Food Order Plea**

"EVERPUESH" _

HOT DOG ROLLS .  .  .  L  or a j Y ‘

3

FRESH “ 100% PURE"

GROUND BEEF

MORTON’S"
PLAIN (OR) IODIZED

S A LT
2(1 OZ. 
PKG. 10

“ BEECHNUT" 
Vegetable & Fruit Varieties 

STRAINED

BABY
FOOD

W R E G .
JARS

SO EXTRA
With Thi*

Coupon Si The 
Purrhasa Of 
“ Kverfrenh"

POTATO 
CHIPS

Twin Pak 5»e 
l Coupon good at your “Thrlftway" 

Only, Thru Wed., April 8

G O L D
B O N D
STAMPS

9 9

“ EVERFRESH" 
FRESH BAKED!

C IH H A M 0 N
B U N S
PKG. OF 8

! Coupon A The 
Purrh*** Of 

"Blue Bonnet" 
OI.KO 

2 On* Lb. 
I'kg*. S4c 

I Coupon good at

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

•Thrlftway”

“FRESH ’N TENDER’*

POLE
BEANS

LB .

50 EXTRA
With Thi*

I Coupon A The 
Purrh*** Of 
“ Stauffer’*"

FRUIT 
DELIGHT 

10 Os. Pkg. 8Sc 
Coupon good at your "Thrlftway” 

Only, Thru W ed, April 8

G O LD
B O N D
STAMPS

*

r“**i*H *
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Conversation between two 
girls out on a Sunday after
noon picnic. First, on entering 
the cabin: *‘ l think I'm al
right but I just saw an ele
phant on the road." Second: 
“ Was it p ink!" First: "No, 
gray." Second goes and re
turns: "There's two of 'em 
out there!f" (Ed note: The 
circus was coming to town.) 

• • •
R. E. Porter has received 

in the mall and fastened to 
the wall over his typewriter 
an embossed plaque reading: 
"Daily Prayer—Help me keep 
my eyes and ears open, my 
mouth shut and my nose out 
of other peoples' business. 
Amen." (A reporter Just can't 
do that and survive.)

• • •

The annual employe-em
ployer banquet of the Semin
ole High School Diversified 
Cooperative Training pro

gram will be held tonight at 
7:15 in the school's student 
lounge. Principal speaker will 
be Lt. Cindr. Paul S. Polgar.

• i t
A musical program featur

ing Nick Pfiefauf at the piano 
and Rill Reck on drums high
lighted the Sanford Rotary 
Club meeting Monday noon at 
the Civic Center.

Introduced by Myron Reck, 
program chairman, Pfiefauf 
played "Deep Purple" as the 
drummer changed the tempo 
from swing, to Latin, bounce 
•nd twist.

Rotary President Rill Hemp
hill introluccd the president
elect Richard Dcas who will 
take office in July. I)eas' elec
tion was announced at last 
week’s meeting.

• • •
And, not to be outdone, lo

cal Kiwanians have arranged 
a musical program for their 
Wednesday meeting, also at 
the Civic Center. Four Sem
inole High School students, all 
girls, will provide the pro
gram, billing themselves as 
"The Reatles." A. C. I)oud- 
ncy Jr. is in charge of ar 
rangements.

• • •
Word from Tallahassee has 

It that Florida's non-farm cm 
ployment shot to a new record 
of 1,514,500 in February. Com 
mission Chairman W o r l e y  
Drown said thu February to-
tal topped tile previous all
time high in December by 5,- 
400 workers. Ilrown adds that 
while employment was rising, 
unemployment w a s  falling 
more than 25 per cent in Feb 
ruary from a year ago. He 
attributes t h o employment 
buildup to "an exceptionally 
good tourist season which is
continuing.”

• • •
Notice how busy the Mu 

nlcipal Zoo was Sunday. 
Rriglit sunshine, warm tem
peratures and tlie always 
colorful attractions at the zoo 
proved the right combination, 
for hundreds and hundreds of 
visitors. And Lake .Monroe 
was peppered with boats of all 
sizes. Doat marinas were 
jammed from early morning
to late at night.• • •

Things will begin to pick 
up at the Sanford Armory as 
Scouts get ready for the 
Scoutorama to tic held there 
Friday and Saturday. The 
youngsters will display their 
handiwork and aptitudes from 
7 to 3 p.m. Friday and from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 Saturday. 
It's well worth your time to 
sec how the Cubs, Scouts and 
Explorers arc getting along. 
They're mighty proud of the 
exhibits. You'll be equally 
proud when you take a few 
minutes to inspect them.

^ a i t f o r b  i u T c t l f t
»  Z ip  Code 32771 >

WEATHER: Partly cloudy with high in 80s otlny; scattered showers Wednesday; low tonight 65-70.
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Gemini Maiden Flight Wednesday

REALITY ENTRY in
the Miss Seminole Con
test to he held April 23, 
21 and 25 in conjunc
tion with the annual 
Industrial Show is Miss 
Patricia Grinislcy, 17- 
ycnr-old front 111 West 
Woodlawn Drive. The 
brown - haired, brown
eyed entry is 5 '-l” , 
weighs 111 and her 
measurements are 35- 
21-35. Her hobby is 
IMipulnr music uml her 
talent is dancing. She 
hopes to become n re
gistered nurse upon 
graduating from high 
school.

Sanford Bank 
Charter Asked

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Application for a new hank 
charter for Sanford, has been 
filed with the comptroller of 
currency here.

Name of the proposed finan
cial institution is First Na
tional Hank of Seminole Coun
ty. It would have an initial 
capitalization of 1500,000.

Petitioners for the bank 
charter are John F. Holt, 
Douglas Stenstrom, Francis 
Koumillut III, Fred II. Wil
liams and W. W. Horne, sit of 
Sanford, and Joseph S. Guern
sey. Orlando.

Public Response 
To Auto Show 
'Excellent’

Public response was excel
lent for the fourth annual 
Auto Show of the .Sunford Au- 
tomohilu IK-hIit* Association 
last week, in tho opinion of 
m e m h e r companies. Their 
comments:

John I). Brass, llrass Mo
tors—“ I’m very well satisfied 
with the show. Its after ef
fects will he good.”

Dave Tomlinson, Holler Mo
tor Sales—“ Wc’ io real tic
kled; WO had lots of business. 
Wo sold four curs the first nf- 
ternoon.

Ren Howland, S e m i n o 1 c 
County Moturs—"We are very 
well pleased with the accept
ance and the turnout o f the 
public. We delivered some curs 
and wo were exceptionally 
pleused ut the ucreptunre of 
our Dodge Motor Home. We 
sold some of these although 
they me high priced."

Willie Hunt, Hunt Lincoln- 
Mercury—."It was very good. 
We hud a nice turnout. We 
sold sevorul cars right off the 
lot. Everybody seemed to like 
it very much.”

Rill Hemphill. Rill Hemphill 
Motors—'The res|sirise to uur 
show was better than we an
ticipated; we are very happy 
about it. The public liked our 
offerings; in fact, we deliver
ed a number of cars direct 
from the auto show.”

Gury Hudgins, Strickland- 
Morrison—“ There is no doubt 
hut thu public enjoys these 
auto shows; the res|xinse was 
terrific. Wu are extremely 
happy with the results. We 
nut only sold some curs at the 
show but expect to continue to 
do some business as a result 
of it.”

Mass Polio 
Doses To Be 
Given Sunday

Thirty thousand area resi
dents arc expected to take ad
vantage of the mass poiio 
immunization program sched
uled Sunday from noon to 5 
p.m.

The Sanford-Seminole Jay- 
cces, along with the Semin
ole County Medical Society 
and the Seminole County 
Hoard of Health arc busy pre
paring to administer tliia 
newest of polio fighting vac
cines in an effort to eliminate 
any possibility of the polio 
viruses striking in Seminole 
County.

A great amount of work by 
all of these organizations has 
gone into setting up tills pro
gram. The purpose of the pr i 
gram is to make |>olio immun
ization available to as many 
persons as possible at the low
est cost, thereby making this 
area free from the constant 
threat of polio. Twelve feed
ing stations will lie open and 
an area physician will he o«i 
hand at each station.

The two-dose Sabin Oral 
Vaccine will tic given. The 
second dose will be given at 
the same feeding stations 
eight weeks later on Sunday, 
June 7. Sabin vaccine is a 
pleasant tasting liquid that 
can In- eaten on a lump of 
sugar nr taken in distilled 
water in the case ut a dia
betic.

Dr. I-conc, Seminole Coun
ty Health Officer, and mem
bers of the Scnunolc UmntV 
Medical Society ask that 
everyone avail themselves ot 
this mass immunization pro
gram. He reminds everyone 
tiiat, even though Salk vac
cine lias previously been tak 
en, tile Sabin vaccine should 
he taken at this time, since 
Sabin vaccine gives immunity 
against all three of the known 
polio viruses. It is also ad
visable to take tills vaccine -t 
tliis time, he added, as v 
similar mass immunization is 
not likely to be offered again. 
Medical authorities alto ad-

NEARING THE END of u lonjr rei^n in Sanford's history is the Palms 
Hotel on West First Street. Workers are down to the second floor in raz
ing' the structure, condemned hy the eity ami long' considered an eyesore 
to the community. Most of the windows have been removed as crews sal
vage as much material as possible for resale.

Did LBJ Have 
Beer While 
Doing 85?

WASHINGTON (UPI) —
< Did President Johnson drive 
u hig sedan around his Texas 

’ much at more than K.r> miles 
| per hour last week ?

And did he hnve a cup of 
beer “ within easy sipping 
distance" while he did it ?

Two new* magazines. Time 
and Newsweek, agreed on tin- 
speed. Time said he had a 
cup , .if t>wr t whIV *S “tM  
wheel. Newsweek made no . 
mention o f the brew.

Asked about "the magazine 
stories, the White House 
stood hy its statements of 
Saturday when it demurred 
at reports (lie President had 
exceeded Texas’ 70 ni.p.h. 
speed limit.

Time and Newsweek said 
that lit one point during the 
excursion the President forced 
another ear off the road. They 
said that when his nervous 
passengers remarked on his 
speed, Johnson took o ff his 
hut and covered tire speedo

Public Pays Tribute 
To Gen. Mac Arthur

NEW YORK 4 LI PI) — The tided conference room where 
American public Gen. Douglas MaeArthur's body rested atop 
MnrAltluir hail served so well a four foot bier
paid personal tribute tu the 
gallant warrior today mol 
their tears reflected the na
tion's loss.

Tin- mourners filed silently 
into the 7th R.-ginn-nt Armo
ry on Park Avenue and into 
a brightly lighted, oak • pan-

vise that all age groups | Vhey 'couhbnot" wad
ibin vaccine | |tshould receive Sabin 

as it will prevent persons in 
the older age groups from be
coming carriers.

Curtis Denied 
New Trial

ATLANTA (UPI)— A fed 
cral judge today refused to 
grant the Curtis Publishing 
Co. a new trial in a multi- 
million • dollar liber suit by 
Wallace Butts, former Univer
sity of Georgia football coach.

Federal district judge Lewis 
R. Morgan turned down Curtis 
on its claims that it had turn- 
e j  up new evidence and on a 
new contention that Butta was 
• public official.

Fishmonger 
Flips His Net

It o t h accounts stemmed 
I from a drive the President
I took while he was spending 

A donation of 50 cents per the Kj, , tPr wpt.kpm, llt
dose is asked to cover the | j,j j 
cost id vaccine and supplies. |
The .Sanford-Seminole Jay- 
cecs invite everyone in Sc.| 
inole County and the sur
rounding areas to participate 
in this muss polio immuniza
tion program.

Tlie health and welfare of 
any area depends entirely on 
each of its individuals parti
cipating in programs such as 
this, which leads to happier 
and healthier communities.
Feeding stations will t>c lo
cated as follows:

Florida State Rank, .Movie- 
land Drive In Theater, Crooms 
Academy, Geneva School, A 
A- P Shopping Center, Stubb*

Midway

ii

Etna Volcano
CATANIA, Sicily (UPI) -

Tin- big brass doors of the 
armory will remain open 
throughout tlie day and night 
— until there no longer nix- 
mourners wishing to enter.

Minutes before the geuuial 
public was admitted, MacAr- 
thur'a widow, Jean, their eon, 
Arthur III, friends, dlgiptar- 
lee .>1 high‘ ^ 'k in g  military' 
officer* heard clergymen of | 
three faiths pay eloquent j 
tribute to tin- man who epit- , 
utilized America's st length
and resolution.

Tuklng part In thu brief
A series of violent explosions I service were Francis t'ardl- 
rocked the Etna volcano to-jnnl Spellman " f  the Catholic 
tiny, sending a thick column Archdiocese of New York; the 
of white and black smoke lit. Rev. Horace W. It Done- 
Ihousunds of feet into the sky. gan, Episcopal hisliop of New 

The blast* and smoke touch-1 York: the Rev. Terrence J. 
ed off panic in mountainside j Finlay, pustur of St llarth- 
communities on this Mcdit- |o|omew‘* Episcopal Church 
lorr.mc.in island off the foot and minister to the MacAr- 
of Italy.

There was no immediate in
dication of a flow of lava ac
companying the explosions.

The smoke rose an estimat
ed one mile into the sky ami 
obscured the sun over many 
villages. The columns could 
Ik* seen for many miles.

The explosions started at 
9:15 a. in. (3:15 a. m EST) 
in the area of the volcano's 
central crater.

\illagers, who normally | ja| Hireling in the near future 
_  , take volcanic activity calmly. ||( j

Ihur family, and Itatild Max 
Schenk, president o f the New 
York llourd of Itnhhis.

Oviedo To Call 
Water Session

It) Evelyn l.undy
Oviedo City Council voted 

Monday night to call a spec-

Shot To Pave 
Way For New 
Space Trips

CAPE KENNEDY (U PI)— 
U. S. scientists today sidelined 
the unique rocket test o f a 
"flying thermometer" a n d 
turned their attention to Wed
nesday's planned m a i d e n  
flight of a Gemini space cap
sule.

The 7,000-pound Gemini, un
manned Imt highly instru
mented, was poised atop a
two-stage Titnn-'J booster fur 
a flight to pave tho way for 
space voyages hy U. S. astro
nauts lute this year or in 
early 1005.

The federal spare agency
wants to send the capsule into 
a low oiliit around eaith to 
test Inuin-hing techniques. The 
rrnft is an early model of
Gemini spaceships that two 
man nstronnuta will ride.

On a launching pad several 
miles away, nil Atlas missile 
with a gtlil-pound payload rail 
ed ''Fire-t" In its nose remain 
nl securely locked. An at 
tempt to shoot the probe 5,000 
miles across the A t l a n t i c  
Ocean Monday was railed off 
la-cause of foul weather in Un
planned target area.

Scientists needed virtually 
unhampered visibility to truck 
the probe as a second-stage 
Alltuii-s rocket rammed it 
hack thiough the atmosphere 
at a spent of seven miles per 
second. The test is designed to 
measure the sort of atmos
pheric hral that U. S. moon
ships would face on returns 
from lunar landing trips.

Tho launching of Fire-1
wllivA Called
gist'* )\'tJrt«omcUr.” wan re 
s c h e d u le d F r id a y .

Hrirntista also were ih-niimd 
ing nearly ideal weather—Util 
tlmu in the Cope Kenrn-dy 
launching area—for the Gem 
ini shot. Cnnii-iu roveruge wilt 
play u vital role in determin 
ing thu success of the at
tempt.

On hand to witness the fir 
ing will he the nation's entire 
ti-iiui of '29 astioimuts, offi 
rials said. The first men to 
ride tho Gemini cruft into 
spurn will come from this 
group, und the pilots are ex
pected to tie announced within 
thu next few days or weeks.

IRENE VAN EEPOEL is the new mayor of 
North Orlando, having been elected by tlie City 
Council and sworn in Monday evening.

NAPLES, Italy (U l'l)
Fishmonger's wife Giusrppina j Wort’ *,rlcken with panic this | n|rj|,a| WJI|er

time. *'—  ------* -- ---- -Ardlmrnto, 33, today gave I Man> *,ar,cd P^kin
.birth to her Ittli, 15th and 10th ,hc,r belongings, preparing to

Till*

children.
The triplets, one girl and 

two hoys, were christened Pa- 
trizia, Salvatore and Vin
cenzo.

Killer Convicted
RROOKSVILLE (Ul*|) — 

A Circuit Court jury found 
I’harmary, Midway School, I Izear Jones, llrooksville, gtiil- 
Winn-Dixie, Highway 17-92 ; ty o f second dergree murder 
anil 434, Lake Monroe Scjiuol, Monday in the Sept. 13, 1903, 
Jai Alai Fronton, Lake M ary, shotgun slaying o f Kurl It. 
School and City Hall, Uvicdn. ! Lee.

flee down the mountain 
real trouble developed.

if

Cigarette Tax
TALLAHASSEE I UPI) — 

The Beverage Department re- 
ported today that February 
cigarette tax collectinna, in 
which Florida cities share, 
umnunti-d to (4.1 million.

The cities will divide (2.9 
million and the other f l . l  mil
lion will go to the state gen
eral fund.

was discussed at length.
In other business Council

man Rot) Ward and funner 
councilman llcnny Ward were 
appointed as a committee to 
look into the |Missihility of 
providing tennis, badminton 
and shuffleboard courts for 
the young people of (lie com
munity.

Special guests at (lie meet 
ing were members of the 
Oviedo High Senior Class wno 
served in various city govern 
ment others during the day- 
included were Paul Mlkler, 
sponsor; Tom Milder, mayor; 
Tommy Partin, constable; 
Judy Jakubcin, clerk; Jane 
Lundy, fire chief, and Sandy 
Peterson, D o u g  Reynold*, 
Larry Pate, Al McCall and 
I«croy Wood, councllmen.

C'DH. BARTON W. BARTHOLOMEW (right) assumes command of 
Heavy Attack Squadron Eleven from Cdr. John F. Barlow during cere
monies Monday at the Sunford Nuval Air Station. Cdr. Bartholomew 
hud been the squadron’* executive officer since April 1963.

Glenn Ruled 
Off Ballot

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI)— 
Tlie Ohio Supreme Court to- 
day ordered Secretary of 
State Ted \V. Ilrown to re- 
move tlie name of former us- 
tronuut John Glenn Jr. from 
the May 5 primary election 
ballot.

Glenn, a Murine Corps lieu
tenant colonel, withdrew from 
the rare as a candidate fur 
the Democratic nomination to 
the U. S. Senate last week be
cause of injuriea received U a 
fall Ult month.

Cuban Envoy 
Leaves Rio 
Abruptly

ItIO DB JANEIRO (UPI) 
— The abrupt depai ture of 
Cuban Ambassador Raul Ron 
Jr., son of Fidel Castro's for
eign minister, raused specula
tion today that an early break 
in relations between the Cas
tro regime and Iliazil's new 
anti • Communist govern
ment may ho planned,

Cuban refugee spokesman 
Modesto Vazquez said in Mex- 
iro City Monday night tlie 
Castro regime poured ltd  
million into Brazil on lion's 
rerommendstion to try to buy 
military support for a Com
munist uprising planned for 
August.

A Cuban Embassy spokes
man summon'd young Itou’s 
departure.

U. S. Slaps Ban 
On British Firm

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
A British company bus been 
forbidden to buy any more 
Amrrirsn goods until it stops 
selling U.S.-huilt tractors to 
Communist Cuba.

T h e  Commerce Depart
ment’s Bureau of Intel nation
al Commerce said Monday it 
has suspended temporarily 
the export privileges of Peak 
Products Co. and one of its 
directors, L. Cannrr of Lon
don.

Pop Bottles
PIST1CC1, Italy (UPI) -  

Thirty thousand empty bot
tles burst Monday night ir. a 
fire In a soft drink storehouse 
her*.

m w A . . .

BRIEFS
Star III

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—Eng
lish actor Peter Sellers was 
under treatment today for a 
"moderate" heart attack that 
could force him out of a ma
jor movie role here.

Food Stamp Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI )-T h c  

House called up President 
Johnson's food stamp trill to
day and supporters predicted 
its approval after "a  real 
tight."

Gun Support
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Sen. Frank I.ausrlir says that 
civil rights supporters are re* 
ported to Ik- forming military- 
type “ rifle clubs" to protect 
demonstrators in hit home 
city of Cleveland.

‘Most Trusted’
CHICAGO (UPI)—President 

Johnson, Ally. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy and Chief Justice 
Karl Warren are among tlie 
to whites "most trusted" by 
America's Negroes, Ebony 
magazine zaid today.

Reuther Host
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  La- 

Ixir leader Walter P. Itvuth- 
er Iz throwing a party for 
Congress tonight. More than 
3<io of tho &J1 members of Hat 
House and Senate are expect
ed to attend.

Turkey Warns
NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) — 

Turkey served notice on 
Greece today that it will land 
an expeditionary force on 
Cyprus if the troops it al
ready has here arc attacked 
by islanders of Greek descent.

Doctors On Strike
BRUSSELS, Belgium (U l'l) 

—A strike hy thousands of 
doctors protesting n new 
health law went into its sev
enth day today with no sign 
of a break in the deadlock 
between the government and 
the medical men.

Ship Hits Bridge
CARACAS, Venezuela (UPI) 

—An American-owned super 
oil tanker, Esmi Maracaibo, 
went out of control today and 
knocked down a section of the 
vital Lake Maracaibo Bridge, 
longest ot its kind in the 
world.

Track Cash
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Clu-rks for (Id.lMIO me rn 
their way to each of Florida's 
rouiitii-s as their shale of 
March race truck revenues.

Mrs. Van Eepoel 
Named Mayor Of

Mrs. Irene Van Eepoel was 
elected mayor of North Or. 
lando Monday night by a 3-2 
secret ballot after Council
man Arthur Fcrrin declined 
to accept the office in Hie first 
vote cast 3-2 in his favor. In 
b o t h  instances, remaining 
votes were for Dave Tilson, 
newly installed councilman 
for group two.

In the vote for vice mayor, 
Councilman Arthur Ithodci 
came nut on top with three 
votes while Tilson and Mrs. 
Mona Grinstead, new group 
four rounrilmrn, each re. 
ceived one.

Oaths of office for the new 
council members and (or 
Mrs. Van Eepoel and Rhode* 
were administered by Attor
ney Orville Johnson, tempor
ary village judge. Also sworn 
into office was Mrs. Glenn R. 
(Elizabeth) Atchison, villa;:* 
ch-rk, who took over as tem
porary clerk after the resig
nation of Mrs. Barbara Pe
ters some two weeks ago.

The first official meeting 
of the reorganized council will 
he held at 7:30 p.m. today in 
tlie Civic Building. Although 
no formal agenda has Item 
announced, Mrs. Van Kepocl 
snid Monday night Hint tins 
possibility of incor|*»raliiig 
duties of the clerk, tax col
lector and treasurer will 5* 
among Reins discussed.

Conner To Host 
Jet Trip To 
World’s Fair

T A L L A  II A S S  EE (UPI) 
— Agriculture commissioner 
Doyle Conner announced to
day that he is hosting a jet
liner trip to the New York 
World's fair April 21 for 
around 70 members of tho 
Florida press and business 
and industrial leaders.

Conner said the two-day 
look at the fair Is being stum- 
sored hy Florida business 
leaders ami government old- 
rials.

"This is believed to be th* 
largest single contingent of 
state newsmen ever to cover 
a Florida news event outshlo 
of state borders," Conner said.

It is being called tlie Flor
ida Press Preview and Agri
cultural Jamboree.

Gov. Farris Bryant and 
cabinet officials will partici
pate, lie said with Holland E. 
Hinton, vice president of Min
ute Maid, serving as coordin
ator.

LAJAVR F IR S T  D U A L  I T V  ™ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!

DOUYANT BED PILLOWS PRICED 
SPECIALLY LOW! STOCK UP TODAY!

16“ x 26”  
finished sis* $1

Penney'* combined their two best fills; kapok and 
foam shreds for * pillow of unusual softness and 
resiliency! Blue and white cotton covert

t
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Russians Have Ringside Seat In Cuba For Cape Shots
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Roads, Schools Given 
Priority By Planners

Roods m 4 achooli war* 
given top priority at a racsnt 
matting of tho stearlng com 
mlttoo of tho Long B onn  
Planning Commlttoo, an affll 
fata of tho Btmlnola County 
Chamber o f Commerce.

"It  waa tha general feeling 
o f  tha committee that we
ahould be primarily concerned 
with planning for tha county 
road ayetem for tha neat aav- 
oral yeara. In view of the 
rapid growth and the eat*b- 
llahmont o f tha now elate uni
versity," tha group aald.

Tha ateerlng committee la 
competed o f Byron Kimball, 
Vernon Mlae, Prank Wheeler 
and Georgo Touhy.

'One of the moat preaalng 
problem# for Smelnola Coun
ty," tho quartet aald, "will be 
tho proper acceaa to tha new 
■tate unlveralty.

"Although tha opening of 
tha unlveralty appear# to be 
aavaral yeara away, It la aug. 
geated that Immediate plana 
be made to eatabllah center 
llnea for a limited acceaa high 
way.

"A  unlveralty boulevard, 
from the north, and one from 
tho weat in tha Lake Howell 
area, to be joined aomewhero 
In tho vicinity weat of Oviedo, 
will give rapid acceaa to the 
unlveralty from all parta of 
the county.

"The acqulaltlon o f rights of 
way o f approximate 200 to 
800 feet In width will Involve 
• large amount of money. 
However, In tho next several 
yeara, with normal growth, It 
fa felt that revenues available 
for this purpose and with the 
help o f  tha atata, sufficient 
funds may bo available with
out bonding or Increasing mil- 
laga rate."

Tho committee also recom
mended that plana begin for 
tha selection of a new high 
achoot alto In tha Oviedo area.

"With tha in tact of tha now 
atata university on tha town 
o f  Oviedo,1* tha group aald, 
"growth In that section of tho 
county la expected to ba vary 
substantial and tha need for 
a new high aohool will certain 
]y arlaa within tha next few 
years.

"The committee also m om  
H i n d i  t h a t  considers bit 
thought ba givan to aaltetlon 
o f  a now alto for a naw South 
Btmlnola High Bchool," tha 
teport addad.

Tha full aommltteo will mast 
April 18 with Sanford-Samla 
ela Jaycaes In the Civic Cent
er. Tho apeaker will be Robert 
H. Doyle, executive director of 
Eaat Central Florida Regional 
Planning Council.

Saxon To Speak 
In DeBary

By Mrs. Adam Muller ,
Volusia County Commission 

ar Harris M. Saxon will apeak 
before member* of the l)c 
Bary Pithing Club at their 
regular monthly meeting to bo 
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in tha firemen's Recreation 
Hall on Colomba Ruad. All 
Interested residents of the 
area are invited to attend.

President Clyde Wright will 
preside at the business sea 
slon and Klmer Thompson 
will show a film entitled “The 
Search for the Sea Speekled 
Trout." Refreshment* will be 
served.

Legal Notice
IV TMM COL’ STY Jl'IMiK’ S 
r o C H T  IN ANII M ill  BKMI- 
HUI.K Cai'KTY. M.OHIIIA 
IN TMM KSTATM OP
SAMUtSL. It. JUIINSON.
fcOTIIK ISP PINAI, MKPOHT 
ANII APPLICATION POII Hin
d i  All 0 1 :

AI.I. PKIIKONS AltK IIKIIU 
t i r  NOTIPIKD that tha under- 
signed a .  Administrator o l  Ihe 
Citato uf Hamual It. Johnson, 
aorraiod. tiaa complatad tho 
admlnlairallon thtroof and has 
Iliad In said Court hlo Pinal 
II, port and Application for
fllsriiarso. Objections thereto, 
I any, ahould be duly Iliad.

A flor  Illlns proof •( publica
tion showing this nolle . liso
keen published unco a work 
fur fuur conaacutlvo wteko. 
tho matter of approval of aald 
taport and tbs ordering o f  
aislrlbutlon o f  tald Katate will 
Soma bafora tha Court.

/ a /  Clifford Hhabtfar 
aa Admlnlafratur o f  the 
Katalr o f  Hamual It. John
son, dacaaard.

Iluatar ami Pattllla 
Attorneys aud Counaallors St

•II W. Park Avanus 
Winter Park, Florida 
Plrat pulillratlun on March St 
A April T, II, II, l i l t
GMMI

THE W. Ij. 8IEC.S, long time resident! of 
Seminole County, were honored guests Sntur- 
duy night at a reception given in their honor at 
tho Geneva Community Center on the occasion 
of their 60th wedding nnnlversary. Both are 
retired Somlnolo County school teachers. They 
reside on Luka Iturnoy. (Herald Photo)

DeBary VFW Post Auxiliary
Hears Reports At Meeting

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The Ladles Auxiliary to the

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Poit 8093, DeBary, met at the 
Fir* Recreation Hall last
week with Sally Pcralto pro- 
tiding.

Mrs. William Denning, 
chairman of the recent Rum- 
mag* Salo held In Sanford, 
reported $100.00 waa realized 
from tha aalo and thanked her 
co-asilitanta, Mri. A. Morri
son and auxiliary members. 
Mrs. Frank HlU gavo her re
port on the Sewing Bees held

ber and past president, also 
a president of Queens County, 
L.I.N.Y. and a continuous 
member for 34 yeara. Mrs. 
Beincrt holds a Llfa Member
ship in the VFW National Or
phans Home at Eaton Rapids, 
Mich.

Golden Popplca made by the 
disabled veterans will be the 
decor and the theme, "Free
dom Though Service," as the 
National L a d l e s  Auxiliary 
celebrate their 50th Annlver- 
aary this year. A Golden 
Party data will ba announc-

to make Ditty Baga, Lap
insRobes, etc, for the veterai 

at Lake City Hospital. Mrs. 
Hill appealed for material to 
make more articles.

A gift of $42 was received 
from friends and members 
for the hospital. A visit will 
be made in tho near future 
with clothing for the veterans. 
A wool afgan was donated 
to tha Auxiliary to raise funds 
for hospital work and will be 
awarded In tha fall.

Mrs. Eugene Belnert trans
ferred to the DeBary Auxil
iary from Rayslde Auxiliary 
No. ISOS of Long Island, N.Y. 
She la a former charter mem-

cd.
A donation at $e was made 

to the N a U fc iU N #  Depart
ment Presidents pfctfe. Tha 
National President, Mrs. L. 
Campbell of Wisconsin will 
visit Cocoa Beach at 6tat* 
Convention, Juna 11-14. Mrs 
Althea Blaa, state president 
will welcome the National 
Prealdenta and Delegates.

Tha next regular meeting 
will be held on Thureday, 
April 10, at 7;S0 p. m. at the 
Fire Recreation Hall, Nomi
nations and alectloo of offi
cers will take place, followed 
by a social hour and refresh
ments with members of the 
auxiliary as hostesses.

Hospital Notes
APRIL S 

Admissions
Melford Hayes, Keith King, 
Lila Bell, Nancy llahn, Dor
othy Bergen, Vertie Bullard, 
all of Sanford; Sylvia Fried
rich, Casselberry 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fakess, 
boy, Mr. and Mra. Frank 
llahn, bnhy girl, all of Sanford 

lliachargci
Ira Jackson Jr., Barbara Lcl- 
icnfrlt, John Thompson, Troy 
Richard Thompson, S t e v e  
Thompson. Donald S. Camp, 
bell, Sally I'erry, Joanne 
Sample, Aliro Solomon, Rose
mary Pierce, Itutli Livings- 
Ion, Ronnie Link and baby, 
Shurl Ingram and baby, Sha
ron Woodruff and baby, all of 
Sanford; Marie Rlock, Orlan
do; Morris Melts Jr., Lake 
Monroe; Constantino Zampct- 
li, DeBary

APRIL 4 
Admissions

WUIlam A. Kratzert, Sarah 
N. Crocker, Nathaniel Rich- 
burg, John Toney, Geraldine 
Whlttemore, Anita Raker, all 
of Sanford; Agnes Piloian, 
Longwood; Deborah Justice, 
Lake Monroe

Discharge*
Anna Fileger, Robbie Lee 
White, Sandra J. Wright, Bcr- 
ry Washington, Martha Stew
art, Elizabeth Srhoolcy, Ka
ren L. Me t'arron, Alberta 
Webber, Hattie F. Fisher, 
Carmen Presutto, Mae Helen 
Martin, Norma E. Wagner, all 
of Sanford; Bertha Stewart, 
DeBary; Sylvester Hughes, 
Midway; Florence Holcombe 
and baby, Lake Mary; Lucille 
Bradley, Enterprise 

APRIL S 
Admissions 

W 11110 Magdalene Johnson,

John Watklni, Dorothy Cau
sey, Andrew Bivins, Iris Mes
ser, Anne I. Crothers, Olga 
Zlzzs, Charlene E. Stallworth, 
Thomas Dillard, Sarah E. 
Gibbs, all of Sanford; Jeff 
Wiley Hodges, Osteen; John 
Schwarts, Orlando; Toy Witte, 
Fort Myers; Marie C. Olive, 
Donald Fisher, DeBary; Don
na Kate DcLoach, Lake Mon
roe

BlrUia
Mr. and Mra. Austin Croth
ers, boy, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Crocker, boy, all of Sanford 

Discharge*
Geraldine Whlttemore, Gloria 
Hall, Jarquelyn E. Gentry 
and baby, William Hutchin
son, Harry Leslie, Mary E. 
Hargrave, all of Sanford; 
Margaret L. Holmei, DeBary; 
Sylvia Freldrich, Casselber
ry; Annie Mae Corley, Tan
gerine; Thomat Lee Johnson, 
Titusville

Wooden Church
A chapel at Tadousaae, 

Quebec, la aald to he the old
est wooden church In North 
America. It was built in 1047 
by Jesuit missionaries.

Court Delays 
Rail Merger To 
Hear Motions

J A C K S O N V IL L E , Fla. 
(UPI)—The merger of the At
lantic Coast Line and Sea
board Air Lin* r a 11 r o ■ d a 
scheduled for April 10 was de
layed Monday until a three- 
member federal court haa a 
hearing on motions aimed at 
stopping it

Tha U. 8. Justice Depart
ment told the court Its anti
trust division would Join In 
tha suit brought by aavaral 
other railroads.

Fadsral Judga Bryan Blmp- 
son. In laaulng a rattraining 
order, aald ha would consider 
an ACL and Baaboard request 
that those staking to stop tha 
merger ba required to post 
bond large enough to cover 
$84,000 a day—tha amount tha 
ACL and Baaboard said they 
would losa by Ui* delay.

ACL and Staboard lawyers 
aald thay did not oppose tha 
restraining order, but Instated 
on the protective bond. Law
yers for the* Florida Eaat 
Coast Railway and tha Rail
way exacutlvaa Association 
said the bond demands were 
"exceaalve."

The FEC lawyer aald bit
line would loaa at leait $1 
million a year If the merger 
were to go through. The law
yer, A. Elvle Layne, aald a 
substantial part of Uic FEC'a 
traffio came from the ACL 
which helped the FEC In IU 
competition with Seaboard.

3 In Seminole
For UF Degrees

Three Seminole County stu- 
dents are among tho 3,100 
University of Florida candi
dates for degreei at the an
nual commencement cere- 
moniei Sunday, April 19.

The university awarded 1,* 
320 bachelor degreei, 523 
maiter'a degreei, Including 
•1 doctorate* la the spring and 
fall U{mo<tarai0|;iMS. .

Candidate! Ibr dagpm  at 
the end of tha current term 
Include 1,031 undergraduate 
students and >43 graduate 
students, including 38 doctoral 
candidates. Tha formal com
mencement processional be
gins at 3 p. m. on Florida 
Field.

Studenta from Sanford and 
their degrees are John Kerry 
Dlnklna, bachelor of mechani
cal engineering and Stephen 
Joseph Powell, bachelor of 
arts.

Lao Keith Tennant of Ca*> 
aelberry is expected to re
ceive a degree In bachelor of
iclcno* In physical education.

Electrician
Burned On Job

An Orlando electrician suf
fered minor burnt of hla hand 
and neck Monday afternoon 
while working on a circuit 
breaker at Somlnol* High 
School.

Admitted to Seminole Mem
orial Hospital waa James Lu
cas, an employe of Electric 
Service Corp. of Maitland. Ills 
condition waa described as 
satisfactory by the attending 
physician, Dr. Charles L. 
Park Jr.

The victim was taken to the 
hospital In a Rrliton Ambu
lance. The mishap occurred 
about 1:30 p. m.

Two Salesmen
To Be Honored

Jack Benton and N. P. Pas
ternack, aaleimen with Shriek- 
Iaod-Morriaon, Inc., 8anford 
Ford dealers, will be honored 
for outstanding ratal! sales per. 
formanc* during 1*63 at a 
banquet for 350 Ford car and 
truck aaleimen from the Jack
sonville Ford (ilea district 
Saturday night at Lombardo's 
Port o' Call, St. Petersburg.

ONE A  UNITED SUNSHINE STATE 
Dicktnoon Anawera
"You The People" 

Tonight, Ch. 2, 7:00-7:30 p-m.

1 *»

D. W. HEZEAU, of 
1005 Wynnowood Drive, 
nerving ns a bombar
dier • navigator w i t h  
Heavy Attack Squad
ron 7 aboard the USS 
Enterprise In the Medi
terranean, has b e e n  
promoted from lieuten
ant junior grade to 
lieutenant.

(Navy Photo)

VEGETABLE
REPORT

Federal State Market
Newe Service 

Sanford
Shipping point information 

for April S. All aales F.O.B. 
Precooling charges extra un
less otherwise stated. 
BANFORD • OVIEDO - ZELL- 
WOOD DISTRICT:

Cloudy and warm.
Cabbage; demand g o o d ,  

market steady. Domestic 
round type, 1H bu. crates, 
$1.10 to $1.25, mostly $1.15; 50 
lb. saclu, 75c and $1, mosUy 
85c to 90c; Red type, 1H bu. 
crates, medlumlarge, $3; Sa
voy type, none reported.

Carrots: demand good, mar
ket ateady. Topped, 48-1 lb. 
film bags, mesh master con
tainer, medium large, $1.75; 
50 lb. sacks, loose, large, 
$1.15.

Celery: demand moderate at 
slightly lower prices, market 
illghUy weaker. 18 in. crates. 
Pascal type, occasional H4 
dot.. $2.25; I-1V4 doz., $2.50; 
S-4 dot., $2.75; few 8 and 8 
doz., $3.23 hearts, crates, film 
w rfo * d !’  2$ count, $3.75. f  4

Chinese cabbage: demand 
good, market steady. 18 in. 
crates, wrapped, $2.

Endive: demand fair, mar
ket slightly weaker, 1 1/9 bu. 
cratea, 90c, occasional $1.

Lettuce: demand slow, mar
ket slightly weaker. Iceberg 
type, WB cratea, 24 count, 
$1.71; Boston type, EBN 
cratea, 14 count, fair quality, 
$2; Romaln* type, 1 1/9 bu. 
cratea, $1.75, few fair quality, 
$1.50; Leaf type, 24 qt. bas
kets, few, $1.50; Bibb type, 
12 qt. baskets, $1.

Onions, green: demand fair, 
marital dull. Crates, 2 dos. 
bunches $2.40 to $2.70.

Parsley: Crates, S dos. bun
ches, $1.80.

Parsnips: Baskats, 12-1 lb. 
film bags, $1.35.

Radishes: demand good, 
market steady. Baskets, top
ped; Red variety, 304J os., 
film bags, $1; White Icicle, 
24 8 os., $1.50.

Turnips: 50 lb. sacks, top
ped and washed, $1.25 to $1.50. 
HASTINGS, FLORIDA DIS
TRICT:

Cloudy and warm.
Cabbage: demand moderate 

at sllghUy lower prices, mar
ket. Domestic round type, 144 
bu. crates, $1.15 to $1.25, few, 
low as $1.10; SO lb. sacks, 85c 
to $1.05, mosUy 00c to $1.

Wisconsin Vote
Today Seen As 
Near Record

MILWAUKEE, WIs, (UPI) 
—K near-record one million 
voters were expected to vote 
today in the nation's second 
presidential primary of the 
year with civil right* the cen 
tral lnue.

The key contestant* were 
Wisconsin Oov. John Reynolds 
and Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace, a Southern tegrega 
Uonlst whose entry into the 
Democratic race transformed 
a lackluster primary Into 
what now Is considered a sig
nificant referendum on civil 
rights.

Today’s turnout waa expect
ed to approach Uis 1980 pri
mary record, when the late 
Praaldent John F. Kennedy 
started on the road to the 
White House with a victory 
over Ben. Hubert Humphrey, 
(D-Mlnn.).

The weather forecast waa 
for cloudy skies with occas
ional anow or flurries In the 
northwest and temperatures in 
tha upper 30s and low 40a.

Reynolds and Wallace dif
fer In their opinions on what 
percentage of the vote the 
Alabama governor needi to 
claim a victory for the South
ern voice against the civil 
rights bill.

Reynolds freely predicts 
Wallace could get 100,000 
votes. He breaks the figure 
into 35,000 votes from the 
"fanatical right wing" with 
the rest coming from person* 
opposed to the bill and those 
personally opposed to him.

Wallace has said he would 
claim a triumph with a few 
aa 25,000 votej.

Osfeen Gets
Public Park

By Mra. Clarence Snyder 
Voluala County haa given 

Osteen the triangle of land 
located between tha railroad, 
SR 413 and tha old State RoadSR 413 and tha old State X

a
teen Civic Atsoeiatlaa a flag 
pola is being aracted In this 
park and County Commission
er Harris M. Saxon la donat
ing a flag. A mounment that 
waa dedicated to all Osteen 
resident! who served In World 
War I Is being moved to the 
site.

A community picnic, spon
sored by tbs Oatean Civic As
sociation, wiU be held In the 
park this Saturday beginning 
at 5 p.m. Tbia will ba a cov
ered diah aupper and soft 
drink* will ba provided by the 
aaaoclatlon. Tha picnic la not 
limited to members of the 
aiaoclation and all residents 
of the araa ar* invited to 
bring a covered diah and their 
own tabla service and enjoy 
the evening.

A. F. Marcel In 
Basic Training

Aldcn F. Marcel, 18, son of 
E. W. Marcel of 1313 S. Park 
Ave. haa begun b a s i c  
training at the Naval Training 
Center In Great Lakes, 111. 
The nine-week training at the 
center includes naval orienta
tion, history and organisation, 
gunnery, military drill, first 
aid and survival.

A R E A  D IR EC T O R Y
AIR CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For Tha Finest Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FEDDER8 

Bales — Service 
>00 B. Park Ava. Sanford 

FA >-4234 ______

AUTO SERVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
autr ...VICK

Tires • Batterlsa • Accessorial 
Road AAA 8arvica 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Barvic*

French •  1st.
FA 8-0921 FA 2-9922

FBBDB

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandv Feeds 
Timothy H t ) ^  Cotton Seed

Cow Feed $3.40 per 100 lb.
Kittening and Fattening 

320 Sanford Ava. Sanford

INSURANCE 
AUTO & PROPERTY
INSURANCE
AU Llnea Written 

Bring Your Insurance 
Problems To Us —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

118 8. Park Ava. FA 2-884' 
BANFORD. FLA.

PLUMBING

R. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complate Installations » 
Rapalra

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Flxturea

Water pumpa Free EattmaUa
>04 S Ranford FA >-3881
VACUUM CLEANERS

SANFORD
Vacuum Claaaar Service
Parts A 8applies Far All 

u4(*g EUctreluiMakes laeli 
Free Pick Up Ph. FA 2-2282

ALBERT M. Campbell, 
of 114 East Sunlnnd 
Avenue, veteran bom- 
bnrdler-nnvlgntor, now 
nerving w i t h  Heavy 
A11 n c k Squadron 7 
aboard tho USS Enter
prise in the Mediter
ranean, has been pro
moted from lioutenunt 
junior grude to lieuten
ant. (Navy Photo)

3 Mrs. America
Finalists Picked

ST. PETERSBURG (U P ! ) -  
Judge* picked three house
wives as flnalisU In the home- 
styling category of the Mrs. 
America contest Monday, and 
today the 31 ladles spruce up 
for a Ulk with the judges and 
the good-grooming contest.

Judges picked Mrs. Georgia, 
Elaine Whitehurst, 32, of Ma
con; Mrs. Michigan, Elvira 
J. Egoland, 38, of Livonia and 
Mr*. West Virginia, Tanya L. 
Law, 28, of Cha’ leston, aa the 
flnalUts in the homestyling 
contest.

The three mothers expressed 
their ideas on using tile in 
the home. The winner of the 
event will be named Uter to
day.

AU of tho varioua competi
tion* between the women from 
50 atates and the District of 
Columbia are worth points 
toward the final selecUon of 
MM, AmoHca on Saturday 
night.

Contest officlaU said judges 
will begin Interviewing the 
contestanU and their bus- 
bands today.

Pvt. Kreinbring 
In Germany

Army Pvt. Emery A. Krein
bring, ion of Albert H. Krein
bring of Like Monroe, hai 
been asalgned to the SUth Ar
tillery In Germany.

Kreinbring, a crewman in 
Battery D of the Sixth Ar
tillery'* Fifth Missile Batta
lion, entered the Army In Oct
ober 19G3 and completed basic 
training at Fort Gordon, Ga.

The 23-year-old soldier at
tended Seminole High School 
in Sanford. HU mother, Mra. 
Dale B. Pavllck, live* at 2431 
Laurel Ave., Sanford.

Exiles Call It 
'Military Move'
By MATTHEW T. KENNY 
United Pres* International
MIAMI (UPI) — Russian 

satellite watcher* have set up 
a Cape Kennedy ringside aeat 
In Cuba, according to Havana 
Radio and concerned Cuban 
exiles in Miami called the ac
tion "a  military move, rather 
than msraly scientific."

77i* announcement that the 
Soviets had Installed a "satel
lite observation" station In 
Cuba war briefly announced 
by Havana Radio during a re
port on “a forum of technical 
revolution."

The forum waa held at the 
University of Havana Satur
day night. The broadcast, 
heard In Miami, laid veteran 
Communist leader Carlos Ra
fael presided: “ It was an
nounced that on tho previous 
evening Friday the first sta
tion for Investigation of 
apaca satellites, Installed by 
Soviet technicians, was offl- 
caliy Inaugurated at 9:55 p.m. 
EBT."

Tha announcement came ns 
the U.B. prepared to shoot a 
200-pound "flying laboratory" 
from Cape Kennedy and read
ied for firing Wednesday an 
unmannsd model of tha Gam
in! space capsule. His Gemini 
ia designed to carry two as
tronauts aloft.

Cape Kennedy U about 400 
mllca northeast of Havana. 
The announcement did not say 
what type of satellites were 
to be watched. The phrase 
"missile tracking" waa not 
used.

On Feb. 20 the Soviet new* 
agency Tese reported that 
Russia had sent * prominent 
sclsntiat, Nikolai Yerpylev, to 
Cuba to act up a satellite ob
servation station. Yorpyiev 1* 
on the astronautical council 
o f tho Soviet Academy of 
Sciences.

On 3farch 2 reliable London

Club Invites 
Candidates 
To Speak

By Maryann MUea
Political candldatei in the 

May primaries who would 
like (o speak before the Bear 
Lake Community Club wilt be 
given an opportunity to do so 
at thli month’a meeting of the 
group to b* held April 18 at 
8 p.m. at tha Florida Power 
Corporation Employes Club 
on Holliday Avenu*.

Those wishing to appear are 
asked to contact William G. 
Carpenter, club president, 
who advlsea that tha club 
functions as a civic group 
with no specified political af
filiation.

Hostcsica for the tvcnlng 
will be Mr. and Mra. James 
Ancrum and Mrs. Carr Bell.

Accepted as new members 
at the March meeting were 
3!r. and Mrs. E. E. Hardee, 
Mr. and 3lri. R. Mapleiden, 
Mr. and Mra. S. E. Martin and 
51. C. Raush.

Q U A L I T Y  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S

Modern and Period

from

SOFA
BEDS

*5 9 .
SECTIONALS

from

*18 8 .
LIV ING
ROOMS from

For Your 
Convrnlrnre
We Are
Open

Friday Nites

M A T H E R  of Sanford
Sonford'a Only Air Conditioned Furniture Store 
203-09 E. lat ST. 322-0983

sources reported that Rus
sians had begun preparation* 
for tha installation far * mis
sile tracking station. Tha 
sources added that once the 
station was let up It would 
enable Kuasla to maintain )  
tight vigilance over all Amer
ican rocket and apace shot*.

J

(

REVIVAL SERVICES
at First Baptist Church 
of Longwood, led by 
Evangelist Paul Fer
guson, will be continu
ed, daily, at 7:30 p.m. 
through Sunday. Spe
cial music is a part o f X1 
each acrvice and a nur- 
aery is provided for the 
care of small children.
Rev. J a c k  Lindsay, -

kpastor of the churc 
has invited the public 
to attend.

ATTENTION

F O R D
O W N E R S

MONEY SAVING

SPECIALS
FOR

FEB. & MAR.

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

55
GENUINE FORD

ALUMINIZED
MUFFLERS

1919-51
FORDS *665
1952 • 61 
FORDS * 9

94

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS
EACH

GENUINE FORD

OIL FILTERS
57 • 62 Ford & Falcon

40EACH 

54 • 56 FORD 

EACH

* 2
ORD

$ 2 ° s

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

NOTICE
Your Friendly Ford 

Service & Parta 
Department!

Opea Til
4:80 Bat. Afternoons

Strickland 
Morrison, Inc.
308 E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD. FLA. 

PH. 322-14S1
Winter Park Ml 4-8916
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Sanford Garden Club Flower Show Awards
Mr*. Helen Cole, of Geneva, 

and Mr*. Blanton Owen, of 
Sanford, were top award win
ners in the horticulture and 
artistic design divisions, re
spectively, in the annual 
(lower show of the Sanford 
Garden Club.

Winners of other top awards 
were Mr*. J. E. Tcrwlliiger, 
tri-color; Mrs. Charles S. 
Brumlcy, two Awards of Mcr- 

l it. and Mrs. Owen, Award of 
Distinction.

Mrs. Frank Woodruff 111, 
general chairman of the llow- 
er show, announced winners 
of blue, red, yellow and white 
ribbons and honorable men
tions, as follows;

HORTICULTURE
Cut garden flowers: Class 2, 

Mrs. John W. Wilson, blue and 
red; Mrs. Mary Wilcox, red; 
Mrs. James V. Richards, yel
low (2 ); Mrs. Eunice Lam
bert, yellow; Mrs. Irvin Bat
ten, yellow; Mrs. John Uule- 
sign, honorable mention; Mrs. 
James V. Richards, honorable 
mention (2).

Clast 4, Mrs. John W. Wil
son, red; class 23, Mrs. 
George Rounds, blue, red, yel
low (2); Mrs. B. Brown, yel
low and honorable mention; 
Mrs. Sadia Gut. blue; clast 
24, Mrs. Eunice Lambert, 
blue; Mrs. Ruth Gallagher, 
red.

Class 9. Mrs. Dick Me- 
Laulin, red, and Mrs. James 
V. Richards, honorable men
tion; clast 5, Mrs. Eunice 
Lambert, red; class 13, Mrs. 
Sadie Gut, blue, and Mrs. 
Dick McLaulin, red.

Bottlebrush azalea, Mrs. R. 
M. Rosemond, blue; Mrs. J. 
V. Richards, blue; Mrs, Eun
ice Lambert, red and yellow; 
bcloperone (shrimp plant), 
Mrs. Dick McLaulin. red; 
Mrs. James Richards, while; 
Sirs. Eunice Lambert, blue, 
and Mrs. J. M. Fahey, blue.

Ferns. Mrs. J. M. Fahey, 
blue (2) and red (2); Mrs. 
Charles Cole, blue (4). red 
(3) and yellow; Mrs. H. A. 
Moreland, blue (2) and red; 
Mrs. James Richards, white; 
Mrs. Charles Benluuer, blue 
and red; Mr*. Irving Pryor, 
red; Mrs. Charles Rumblcy, 
ted.

Orchids, Mrs. Clyde Ram
sey, blue («) and red; Mrs. 
Charles Cole, blue (4) and 
red (6); Mrs. J. M. Fahey, 
blue (2) and red (2); Mrs. H.
A. Moreland, blue and red; 
Mr*. Frank Woodruff, blue 
and yellow; Mrs. Henry Simp
son. blue; Mrs. Wade Garner, 
blue.

Container grown flowering 
plants—begonia, Mrs. H. A. 
Moreland, blue; Mrs. Helen 
Cole, blue; Mrs. Charles 
Brumley, blue (2 ); Mrs. Har
old Howe, red; Mrs. J. M. 
Fahey, yellow; Mrs. Helen 
Cole, w h 11 a ; cryptanthus. 
Mrs. Charles Brumley, blue; 
Mrs. Helen Cole, yellow.

Geranium, Mrs. J. M. Fa- 
bey, blue and red (2 ); bill- 
bergia, Mrs. Charles Cole, 
blue aod red; nooregella, Mrs. 
Irving Pryor, blue; Mrs. 
Charles Cole, yellow; aech- 
snea, Mrs. Charles Cole, yel
low and blue (2); bromelea, 
Mrs. Charles Cole, red; ar- 
disia, Mrs. Charles Cole, blue; 
crossandra, Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Cole, blue; portea, Mrs. Char
les Cole, blue; dyckla. Mrs. 
Charles Cole, blue; capsicum. 
Mrs. J. M. Fahy, red, and 
hoya, Mrs. J. M. Fahey, red.

ARTISTIC DESIGN
Class 1, Mrs. J. E. TerwilU- 

ger Jr., blue; Mrs. W. B. 
Wray, red; Mrs. Henry Simp
son, yellow; Mrs. W. II. Gar
ner, white; Class 2. Mrs. 
Blanton Owen, blue; Mrs. J. 
E. Fox, red; Mrs. Charles 
Wilke, yellow.

Class 3, Mrs. William Hut
chison. blue; Mr*. D. K. Dor
man. red: Mrs. Frances Meri
wether. yellow; Mrs. Robert 
Graham, white; class 4, Mrs. 
G. Andrew Speer, blue; Mrs. 
R. F. Robison, red; Mrs. J. 

>E, Tcrwlliiger Jr., yellow; 
Mrs. W. L. Gramkow Jr., 
white.

Class J. Mrs. J. M. Fahey, 
blue; Mrs. Wade Garner, red; 
Mrs. Carl Moss, yellow; class 
I. Mrs. Blanton Owen, blue; 
Mrs. G. Andrew Speer, red; 
Mrs. R. F. Robison, yellow.

Class T, Mrs. W. E. Kirch- 
boff, blue; Mrs. W. B. Wray, 
red; Mrs. C. M. Flowers, yel
low; clast I, Mrs. W. E. 
Kirchboff, blue; Mrs. Robert 
jtoeemond, red; Mrs. G. An
drew Spear, yellow; Mrs. W.
B. Wrey, white.

Class 9. Mrs. George Bishop

Itow Tort City's "Bowery”  
fc U B id  Mr toe farm of 
w^ar •tuyveeaot, Dutch col- 

al governor of New Am- 
(Now York).

Jr., blue; Mrs. John Parker, 
red; Mrs. C. M. Flowers, yel
low; Mrs. Carl Moss, white; 
Mrs. Fred Gray, white; class
10, Mrs. John Morgan, blue; 
Mrs. R. F. Rubi-on, red.

Tables. Class I, Mrs. Angel 
Diaz, red; Mr*. G. Andrew 
Speer, yellow: class 2. Mrs. 
Blanton Owen, blue; Mrs. G. 
Andrew Speer, red: Mrs. F. L. 
Woodruff 111, red; class 3, 
Mrs. Angel Diaz, red; Mrs. 
Henry Simpson, white; class 
4, Mrs. John Morgan, blue; 
Mrs. A. Rector, yellow.

Cut garden llowcr>, class
11, Mrs. Eunice Laml>crt, yel
low; class 13, Mrs. M. Paul, 
yellow; Mrs. Eunice Lambert, 
yellow; Mrs. J. V. Richards, 
honorable mention; Mrs. Ruth 
Gallagher, honorable mention.

Container grown p l a n t s ,  
class 13, Mrs. 11. A. Moreland, 
blue; class 2, Mrs. R. G. 
Hunt, blue (2); Mrs. 11. A. 
Moreland, red; class 1, Mrs. 
Ruth Gallagher, red; Mrs. J. 
M. Fahey, red; class 3, Mrs. 
J. M. Fahey, yellow; class
A, Mrs. Charles Brumlcy, yel
low.

Cacti and succulent, cacti. 
Mrs. J. M. Fahey, red and 
blue; Mrs. H. A. Moreland, 
yellow; Mrs. Charles Brum
lcy, white; crassula, Mrs. 
Charles Brumley, blue; Mrs.
G. Andrew Speer, red; eche- 
veria, Mrs. I. E. Batten, blue; 
Mrs. Charles Cole, red, yel
low, white.

Euphorbia, Mrs. Charles 
Cole, blue and red; kalan- 
choc, Mrs. Charles Cole, yel
low and red; aloe vera, Mrs. 
Charles Cole, blue; klonla, 
Mrs. Charles Cole, blue.

Ferns, class 1, Mrs. Char
les Cole, blue; class G, Mrs. 
Charles Brumley, blue; Mrs.
H. A. Moreland, blue; Mrs. 
Charles Cole, blue (2); class
B, Mrs. Charles Cole, blua 
(2); class 1, Mrs. J. M. Fa
hey, blue; class K. Mrs. 
Charles Cole, red; class D, 
Mrs. Charles Cole, blue (2); 
class 11. Mrs. Charles Cole, 
blue; class F. Mrs. Charles 
Cole, blue; class C, Mrs. 
Charles Cole, blue; class F, 
Mrs. Charles Brumley, blue; 
class 5. Mrs. Wade Garner, 
blue; Mrs. K. Burleigh, blue; 
Mrs. it. M. Rosemond, blue; 
class 18, Mrs. M. Paul, blue.

Clast 3, Mrs. Sadie Gut, 
yellow; class IS, Mrs. R. Gal
lagher, yellow; clast 2, Mrs. 
R. Gallagher, yellow; class 
3, Sirs. Sadie Gut. blue; class
I. Sirs. S. V. Richards, red; 
class 2, Mrs. Charles Morri
son. red; Mrs. Frances Meri
wether, yellow; Sirs. Stan- 
kicwclcz, yellow; Mrs. Gre
gory, blue, and class 3, Mrs. 
Charles Morrison, blue.

Woman's Club Has Annual Election Meeting

MRS. I!LANTON OWEN received the award of 
distinction at the Sanford Garden Club’s annual 
spring flower show this past weekend nt the 
Civic Center. The display won the first award, 
sweepstakes in Class 6. It also won the sweep- 
stakes in the Better and Newer Artistic Design 
section.

By Jane Casselberry
Mrs. Kenneth Green was 

named president of the Cas- 
selbcrry Woman’s Club at the 
annual election meeting held 
last Wednesday during a busi
ness and social evening at the 
Club building on Ovcrbrook 
Drive.

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Edward Pender, vice 
president; Mrs. Edward Lunn, 
recording secretary; Mr*. Vel
vet Jacobs, corresponding se
cretary' and Mrs. Eleanor 
Storrs, treasurer.

Guest speaker for the even* 
ing was Howland A. Sarra, 
advisor on senior citizens in
surance from the office of 
J. Edwin l-arson, state trea
surer and insurance commiss
ioner.

Sarra spoke on the diffi
culties of obtaining adequate 
health insurance covering 
those from 65 years up. He 
stated that only 80 compan
ies properly licensed in the 
state now offer plans specifi
cally designed to fit the needs 
of senior citizens. Much help
ful information was made 
available during a question 
and answer period following 
his talk.

Entertainment was provided 
by Mrs. Nance Russell who

Business
Briefs f t

WINNER OK TWO merit awards at the annual 
spring flower show was this entry submitted by 
Mrs. Charles S. IJruinley of Geneva. The display 
was entered in the Flowering of Potted Plants 
Division. The show was staged by the Sanford 
Garden Club over the weekend and was held in 
the Civic Center. (llcr.dd Photo)

R'a fun to drive a ear with young idea*. Like 
Cbevelle. IPa built by Chevrolet, no you gol 
youthful styling and performance pint the fea
tures that make Chevrolet* so practical to own.

Ita size la appealing—shorter than big rare, 
eaay to handle and park. Yet thcre’a plenty of 
aoom inside for people and luggage.

You esus pick about any hill-climbing, aafe- 
pwaaing engine perform ance you like—with 
atyling aod interior luxury to match it.

Now’a the time you’ll get the moat fun from 
a new Chcvcllo. And a great trado on your old 
ear. Because springtime ia Trade 'N ‘ Travul 
Time at your Chevrolet dealer'a.

Choose from 11 elegant models including 
sedans, convertibles, wagons and 8 u|kt Sports. 
Hut if it gives you young ideas about how heat to 
enjoy a vacation, don’ t be surprised. That's just 
another good reason for seeing your Chevrolet 
dealer now.

presented a Gypsy dance ac
companied by Mrs. J. E. Dun- 
woody on the accordlan.

A new 40-inch electric range 
and 40 gallon electric water 
heater have been purchased 
by the club. Mrs. Thomas 
llucston, president, expressed 
the appreciation of the club 
to Ben and Miller Evans who 
donated their time In helping 
Install the necessary wiring 
on the new appliances.

Refreshments of rookies,

cake, coffee and tea were 
served following the program 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Storrs. 
Mrs. Clarence Doebener and 
Mrs. Joseph Clsxewski.

The new officers will be 
in stalled at a luncheon to 
be held at the Imperial House 
In Winter Park on Thursday, 
April 16. beginning at 12:30 
p. m. Members and guests 
planning to attend should 
make reservations with Mrs. 
L. E. Swope.
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TALLAHASSEE — A bond 
issue of $35 million to help 
finance an $85 million con
struction program in 1004 by

1 Florida Power & Light Co.
hus been approved by tbe Pub
lic Utilities Commission.

Florida Power and Light 
plan* to invest $:iti million in 
generating station* this year, 
$44.5 million in transmission 
and generation plant, and $4.5 
million in other impiovcnu-nls.

Generating plunta are being 
built in Port Everglade*, in 
lltoward County, and at Cape 
Kennedy, in Brevard County, 
und a huge 850,000 kw two- 
unit addition at Cutler, south 
of Miumi, is to be slatted tills 
year.

One unit of the 850,000 kw 
generating plant at Pori Ev
erglades will go into servlre 
in Muy and the other in April, 
1005, Mason said. The Cape 
Kennedy genoiuting p l a n t  
will lie reudy in April, 1005, 
and the Cutler plant, of 850,- 
000 kw rapacity, late in 1000.

No additional permanent fi
nancing is exported to be need
ed by Florida Power und Light 
in 1001.

CHEVELLE by Chevrolet 
R% got young ideas about size, style and power
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H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A LE S  C O M P A N Y
219 E. SECOND STREET SANFORD 322-0711
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Deeds W ill Live On These W ill Never Fade Away
Th« old soldier U gone, slipped in

to  the shadows o f history. What the 
rigors o f a score o f campaigns, the 
the dangers and demands of three 
enemy shells on a dozen battlefields, 
wars failed to do, the remorseless 
hand o f time has accomplished.

The death o f General of the Army 
Douglas MacArthur is mourned not 
only by his countrymen but by mil
lions tho world over.

The name MacArthur immediate
ly brings to mind the picture o f the 
•tern-faced hero of the Pacific war 
with the scrambled egg insignia on 
his cap and corncob pipe and tieless, 
open collar, who In the darkest days 
o f World War II uttered both a 
promise and a battle cry with the 
words: "I shall return."

Yet MacArthur had already com-

}deled 88 years o f distinguished serv
es In the Army before his name be
came a household word after the 
Japanese invasion o f the Philippines.

Graduated from West Point with 
highest academic honors in 1908, he 
took part, as a captain, in the Vera 
Crus expedition o f 1914. In World 
War I, although a brigadier gener
al, he saw personal action in the 
bloody St. Mihiel and Meuse-Argon- 
ne offensives, among others, and 
was wounded twice.

By the time the war clouds were 
gathering again in the 1930s, he had 
served as superintendent of West 
Point and commander o f the Army’s 
Philippines Department and had 
reached the top o f the military lad
der as Chief o f Staff.

(It was in this last capacity that 
he was ordered to disperse fellow 
veterans with* tear gas during the 
Bonus March in Washington.)

Then came World War II, and as 
If he had not lived and done enough 
to fill the Uvea o f any number of 
men, MacArthur'a contribution to 
history was far from ended with 
the signing of the peace. It is to 
MacArthur, who as occupation com

mander virtually wrote the postwar 
Japanese constitution himself, that 
the Japanese owe their present de
mocracy and the spectacular release 
o f their native energies from the 
bondage of totalitarianism.

Brilliant and wise administrator 
that he was, however, MacArthur 
was foremost a warrior, and a vic
tory as startling as any in Ameri
can military history was to |>e his 
with the landing at Inchon during 
the Korean War.

But the world had changed, and 
complete victory in Korea was not 
for him or any man. His remorn! 
by President Truman, said to have 
been dictated by the realities o f the 
nuclear age, served only to increase 
his stature in the eyes o f many 
Americans. It also made him seem 
more human, less a god.

A t last came the long-delayed 
triumphant return to his homeland, 
the parades and accolades, all cap
ped by his moving speech before 
Congress. His "fading away" from 
public life was but the beginning o f 
a new career as a corporation board 
chairman.

Now MacArthur the man is dead 
at 84. Yet, as he truly said, old lold- 
iers never die. Not tho great ones.

Thought For Today
Tills this Daniel was preferred 

above the presidents and princes be
cause an excellent spirit was in him; 
and the king thought to set him ov
er the whole realm. — Dan. 6i8.

This excellent spirit was some
thing thnt Daniel developed over a 
period o f years. We can be assured 
that it required much self discipline 
for Daniel. May we learn the bless
ing of self discipline, and in so doing 
we will learn to live on top o f our 
circumstances rather than under 
them. —  Rev. Hubert M. Wilder, 
Pastor, Assembly of God, Sanford.

Woshington

Challenge To Poverty
By Sargent Rhriver 

•pedal Assistant te the F ro -

First of s Two-Part Series
There are those who say 

the poor will always be with 
«s.

I do not believe it. Preal- 
Idcnt Johnson does not bellevo 
It. What Is more, I do not 
think the mom hem of tbs 
Congress ef the United States 
believe it.

This country, with its enor
mous productivity, Its advanc
ed technology, the mobility of 
Us people, sad the speed ol 
Its communications has both 
the resources and the know- 
hew to eliminate poverty.

Furthermore, we now have 
I  far greater understanding 
ef the complex causes e f pov 
erty—what makes people poor, 
and what keeps them that 
way—too often from gener
ation to generaUon.

We are now asking to put 
these resources and this know 
ledge to work m an all-out 
attack upon poverty, la which 
every sector of our society 
will Join. From my experience 
over the lest tea weeks I have 
learned that business, labor

and voluntary organizations 
as well as all levels of gov
ernment am yesdy to enlist in 
this war.

This Is a new program - 
new In the sweep of Us at
tack, and new in many of 
the epecial programs it re
commends.

This Is a prudent program— 
R ensures a dollar's vsldo lor 
each dollar spent. It Is care
fully focused on specific 
areas of need.

This Is a comprehensive 
program—It attacks the ma
jor causes which together 
create proverty in America, 
not Just one or two of these 
causes.

This la s focused program 
—focused on the poor. Other 
progama of the Federal gov
ernment are concerned with 
education, health, employment 
and the economic climate. 
These programs are Import
ant—but too often the people 
at the very bottom of the 
economic scale are missed— 
and the least goes to the low
est.

But tills program la direct
ly concerned with the Job of 
raising 33,000,000 Americans
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out of a condition of poverty. 
And it represents the consen
sus not of any one group but 
of business and labor, of 
farmers and scholars, of in
terested private Institutions 
and educated private eltlseoa 
that this Job cm be done.

This la e m V  program, not 
because ne.ennvkpk tried ta 
help the poor betoev, but be
cause no one has triad to do 
It with a single-minded at
tention to the basle cause# o f 
poverty, and enlists ell our 
national resources la the ef
fort.

The community action pro
gram that it proposes calls 
upon local leadership and lo
cal Initiative to formulate 
long • range, comprehensive 
plans to eliminate poverty la 
each community. Wo will re
view these plana and help to 
finance them.

But the Initiative to deter 
mine end execute plans, to 
call upon local and state re
sources and Institutions and 
to carry the plana forward, 
depends apon the will and 
energy of each community

This Bill provides Incentives 
for business to create new 
Jobe, and to establish new on- 
t*~prises te employ the long
term unemployed.

It provides laeeatlvea t» 
tabor to use Its resources In 
pension and trust funds to the 
same nods.

It provides toeenttvae I 
farm groups to strengthen t 
pattern of family farming, 
and to cooperate In drawing 
up plans to eliminate poverty 
In rural areas.

It provides Incentives for 
private Institutions—hospitals, 
community eeoters, Y 's and 
411 Clubs, and aU the rest of 
our rich abundance of pri 
vale organization* devoted to 
human' welfare, to Join In 
community action plan* and 
focus their efforts more ef
fectively on the problems of 
those not sharing America's 
abundance.

Wife &anford fyrotft
rd, Florida Tuea., April 7, 1904
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Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Reed Hansel's Interesting 

comment. Thea yon can de
ride If yoR think this felae
rumor wee of Innocent ori
gin or deliberately mallei- 
s i l  And he on guard for It 
ie e standard eemmunUtie 
strategy to u n d e r m i n e  
slaaneh opponents by e 
false ameer campaign.
CASE 8-431: Hansel Dove is 

e farmer friend who livta near 
our summer home in Indiana.

After church he motioned 
that ha wanted to Ulk to nte.

"I  have some interesting 
new* for you," he began. "My 
eon's wife enld she heard thnt 
yon and your wife had eepnr-

. i tI t  was at I  meeting o f her
church Women's Society in In 
dUnapolla. The ether ladles 
asked her about It.

"She said she knew nothing 
about any separation, so she’d 
ask me, for I was dua to visit 
there In n few days.

"Wall, 1 laughed when aha 
put the question to me. And 
I told her you and Cora were 
sitting together In church last 
Sunday so that ought to an 
■wer the rumor."

False Humora
Many false r u m o r s  get 

started because of Ignorance. 
For esample, a few yean ago
I was informed that down In

Cincinnati, I was being callsd 
a communist!

And It all developed from 
my being introduced on the 
rudio as a "famous column-

Soma illiterate person con
fused "columnist”  with "com
munist*
1st”  with '"communist”

T h i s  Indianapolis rumor 
might have had a similar In
nocent origin.

Or it might hava been 
started for malicious pur
poses, as to undermine my 
Influence with you readers 
when 1 give advice on mar
riage.

For people usually look to 
sea if an "advice”  writer can 
practice what he teaches.

"Dr. Crane,”  a Hearat ed
itor once told me, "I  am eo 
glad that you ara happily 
married and the father of five 
children.

"For a lot of psychologists 
who pontificate on marriage 
and child rearing ara either 
bachelor* or divorced and 
rhlldlees theorists.”

If you ran practice what you 
preach, then your advice rings 
truo und carries fnr more 
weight

Over 1,000,000 teenagers 
huve heard me speak at their 
high school or college convo 
cations.

As both a physician at well

a* e psychologist, I ridleuls 
such nuisance bad habits as 
smoking and drinking. And I 
give them scientific facts.

But what counts almost as 
much as tha mad leal evidence 
I offer, is also the fact they 
know I neither smoke or 
drink, mysalf.

‘We need far more educa
tional leaders whose private 
Uvea will staunchly support 
their preachments.

On* reason why Senator 
GoldwaUr has zoomed so fast 
In popularity is ths fact peo
ple know ha la not a two-fac
ed, mealy-mouthed poUticlan 
who trlei to apeak out both 
■Idea of hla mouth.

Evan If sonja of hla Baton- 
era don’t agree with him, they 
know ha means what ha saya 
and rings true.

Home o f my psychology col
leagues in eUU universities 
purposely spread malicious 
rumors, dua chiefly to jeal
ousy.

"Dr. Crane uses S-syltalbla 
words,’ they argua, "so Dr. 
Crane ie a quark and unscien
tific!”

Well, that latter statement 
ie ulanderous, especially about 
a bona fide M. D., but they get 
■o Irate they sometimes spend 
half their l e c t u r e  period 
Jumping on this dally newspa
per column.

Paragraphs

Unclassified

reach a peak 
as several bli

Florida's Income has caught 
up with Us spending for the 
first time since last summer 
sod the state's general re
venue fund la worn operating 
In the blaek.

S t a t e  Comptroller Ray 
Green reported that the $33 
million borrowed lot general 
revenue from Idle trust funds 
has been repaid in full.

The state's taa revenues 
each March 

big oncs-a-year 
taxes are collected then. But 
the cash balance melts away 
each summer as the state's 
expenses surpass the revenue. 
Then, state officials must 
transfer money from the 
trust funds to the general 
revenue fund to keep the cash 
balance at an operational 
leva!.

s e e
For the ninth time la 10 

years Hialeah's hors* race 
meeting produced well over $< 
million in Uses for the state 
of Florida.

• • •
Tho Congo Belle, stdepaddlo 

river boat which cruises the 
river et Weekl Wacbee, dis

tributee over 0,000 loaves of 
bread each year to the friend- 
ly creatures who com* out 
to see tha passengers, 

e o e
A are*  B o a  kfarineland 

of Florida has captured a 
pinkish-white porpoise off the 
Gulf Coast of Taylor County. 
The unusual porpoise Is still 
alive end doing well.

# e •
General Telephone Co. of 

Florida recently installed and 
dedicated Us MO,000th tele
phone In a special ceremony 
at Busch Gardens la Tampa.

• # •
United States Sugar Cor- 

poratloa in Ctowlston Just
completed Its 1842-44 harvest 
season which began Oct. »  
1K3. K Is one of the most 
productive harvests In history. 

• • e
Alcoholism is *  treatable

lllatsi. Since Us first admiss
ion In December INI, the 
Florid* Alcoholic Rehabilita
tion Center In Avon Park has 
treated more than IA00 pat-

* e *
Spring meeting ef tha Flor

ida Public Relations Associa
tion will be held at Silver 
Sprlnp, May >1-23. Some 150 
publie relations counselors
win be on hand.

s e e
Senior eitlseos ere "bettor, 

more law abiding" pedestrians 
than those ef any other age 
group, an American Automo
bile Association pedestrian ac- 
cideot survey recently reveal
ed.

# e e
American Motors recently 

marked a milestone when It 
built its three-mOliooth Ram- 
bier. The first modern Ram
bler was turned out in 1890 

s e e
As recently as 1MT 

wer* only 400 acres 
cultivation In Collier County 
which has Naples as Ha larg 
sat community. Today, >0,000 
acres are devoted to farming.

Bruce Biossat —  Ray CromTey

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NEA) —  

With the pazilv* concurrence 
of the U. 8. Treasury, e num
ber o f European and Asiatic 
countries havo worked out a 
way to undercut U. S. produc
ers In the American market, 
even when production costs 
are tha asms.

This unhappy story Is espe
cially pertinent as U. 8. nego
tiators leave for Europe to 
get ready for a new round of 
tariff cuts.

American firms, naturally, 
ara crying "foul."

Representattvea of affected 
U. 8. companies hava mads 
private visits to President 
Johnson and U. 8. Treasury 
officials to present their ap
peals, but to no avail.

Taks the case of one Lux
emburg steel producer os an 
example.

This firm sells Its steel for 
a high price In Luxemburg 
and Belgium and for an even 
higher price in West Ger
many's regulated m a r k e t  
These market! are so heavily 
protected by tariffs and other 
barriers that U. S. firms can't 
compete.

This company makes enough 
money o ff these sales at home 
so that It ran afford to sell Its 
steel for whatever It can get 
In tha United State* and other 
world markets.

Example: the price this firm 
gats for steel pip* In West 
Germany la almost 170 per 
cent o f tha price It sells for 
in tha United State*.

Though high European tar
iffs and other barriers protect 
this producer In its local 
markets, U. 8. tariffs are ** 
low ths Luxemburg company 
can easily move Into the U. 8. 
market with ito below-cost 
prices.

For example: European lev- 
lee on American-mad* steel 
pipe are 8 to 17 times U. S. 
tariffs on European -  mad* 
pip*.

Tha double standard for 
tariff and trad* barriers Is a 
result o f U. 8. tariff coups- 
■Ions mads over more than 
two decades. They’re aimed at 
helping war-hit countries get 
on their feet. Over tha years 
U. 8. tariffs on many import
ed steel products hava been 
reduced by around 80 per cent.

In return for these heavy 
U. 8. concessions, tho Euro
pean and Asiatic countries 
agreed to eliminate their hid
den restrictions on U. 8. Im
port*, sometime. These prom
isee wer* never carried out

The double pricing is sup
posed to be Illegal if rarrird 
to extremes. The U. 8. Treas
ury is supposed to chock up 
on such practices, penalise 
Imports from countries which 
practice blatant "dumping.”

U. S. government men, how
ever, say they can do nothing 
In many eases. The foreign 
firms have found a loophole in 
the Treasury regulation*.

These regulations specify 
there's Mumping”  and a pen
alty if the firm* that export 
to tha United States sell a 
considerable amount o f their 
product at home or abroad et 
prices markedly higher than 
they sell here.

But by forming combines

Described E u g s rw

The kangaroo first was 
described by Captain Jame* 
Cook In 1778 after he saw 
aoma in what now is North 
Queensland, Australia, ac
cording to tha Encyclopaedia 
Britannic*.
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which handle each other** 
p r o d u c t s ,  the Luxemburg 
firms, for example, ran ar
range *o that one, two or 
three companies will handle 
most of the hlgh-price sales 
and another firm hand!* tha 
cut-rate sales to the United 
States and other countries.

Then, on tha surface, non* 
of tha firma hava an exten
sive flagrant two-prlc* sys
tem; some of the firms sell 
for high prices, othsrs sell for 
low. But tho combine— all of 
tha firms—share the hirh 
profits from the sales in pro
tected markets and share ths

losses from the cut-rate sale*.
Treasury man says: "What 

can w* do in that ease 7 No
thing, because obviously they 
won't admit to ua they’r* n 
combine.”

European firm* are further 
aided by tax rebates on some 
• x p o r to. By International 
agreement, such r e b a t e *  
would be Illegal for U. 8. 
firms, even it the United 
States wanted to grant them.

Luxemburg and steel have 
been cited as example*. But i 
this practice in one form or 
another has spread to e num
ber of countries and products.

Letters 7htt
^ »

To The Editor
Tfce f lv r a t i  U t 

ter* from  It* r ,* e ,r *  n*S- 
lle  a ffa ir* . Tha w rite r  M i r  maa 
■ *«■ m m ,  provtJrJ  tha lat- 
la - a l . »  rarrla* tha wrltar*a 
Iraa aam a a*J a iljr -a a . LaMar* 
a f h a i r  thaa I M  warSa w ill 
h* ( l i r a  praferrB **. LaMar* 
aeerraare la  aihara ara a m i l *  
ahla pravIJae t h t r  4a aat J a il  
la earaaaallllaa . P — try la aa l 
yahllaha* h r  T h s llrra tS .
Editor, Herald:

1 must take objection to the 
letter published In last Thurs
day’s Herald from Mrs. Elton 
Bennett placing the rejection 
of the metropolitan telephone 
system on a personal basis. I 
think it is utterly ridiculous to 
state that the citizens of ona 
area of this eounty hava no 
regard for the citizens of an
other area.

In my opinion there wer* 
several basle reasons that the 
metropolitan telephone sys
tem effort was unsuccessful:

1. - Lacking experience, we 
failed to Inform Urge num
bers of our citizens of the 
overall beneficial reaulU of 
this united system.

>. • Insufficient personal 
contacU.

3. • In political language, we 
failed to "run (cared.”  In 
other words, we were over
confident.

Incidentally, with this ex
perience behind us we are 
now making plans to resubmit 
the proposal at a later data.

1 wish to further refute Mrs. 
Bennett's accusation that tha 
people of Hanford have little 
regard for the south end of 
the county. Not one person, by 
telephone, letter or personal 
call, indicated Dial he basil 
his rejection of tha service 
on an unwillingneii to co
operate with the south end of 
the eounty.

Now. regarding an Increas
ed millage resulting from a 
a 60-bed addition to the Sem
inole Memorial Hospital, 1 can 
see no way in which these 
two matters are related. Bas
ed on Mrs. Bennett's logic, we 
would eliminate all the facil
ities that we do not person
ally use . . . schools, univer
sities, health centers, county 
Itomes and even county Jails. 
Federal, state, county and 
city taxes are required of 
aU of us to support many fa
cilities that are provided for

the leas fortunate. Here again, 
1 assume that we abould ofag 
jeet and throw these people 
in the lake, Just as wo would 
be forced to deny our citizens 
proper medical attention. In 
the case ol tha Seminole Me* 
mortal Hospital, I note ad
missions from the entire 
county. The service la avail
able to everyone, and I agree 
that In aoma Instance* tt la 
more convenient to usa a hos
pital closer to others areas of 
our county.

Regardless of tha County 
Commissions'! decision, I ob
ject to this Issue being made e 
political football. However, I 
do think that evrryone la etw 
titled to expreas an opinion n* 
matter bow much we may dl*> 
agree.

I wish to state that the opin
ions expressed In this letter 
do not In tny way constitute 
an endorsement of tbe hospi
tal proposal by tha Seminole 
County Chamber of Com
merce. Since the Chamber la 
composed of a cross-section of 
businessmen from throughout 
the county they will make 
their own decisions.

John Xrldeff

Editor, Herald:
Tbe enclosed letter, cut 

from the Orlando paper, 
speaks for Just about everyone 
In South Seminole. 1 wonder 
If you’ ll have the "guts" to 
print it In your paper. I hope 
so.

Mrs. Kate Nor&eutt
(Editor’s note: Your letter 

was received April >. W* pub* 
lished Mrs. Bennett’s letter 
April 2.)
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What's In This 
Series For You?

<

A CRITIQUE was held nt the April meeting of the DeBnry Arts and 
Crafts Club by Chester Eldridge who is pictured with Mrs. Kathleen Rand 
of DeLnnd during discussion of two of her oil paintings. (Cox Photo)

Arts And Crafts Club 
Nominates Officers

Written for NEA 
Time your reading of this 

column and compare your 
•peed with that indicated 
at the end. The expected 
speed assumes a daily five 
per cent improvement.
Have you met the fellow 

who loathes social scienca be
cause his text is too heavy? 
You eventually will. And the 
cute coed who Just can't 
stand geometry because of 
the terrible pastel color of 
the book’ s cover? She's around 
too.

Oh, you're not that way? 
You just love all kinds of 
books and reading and have 
no problems at all with them?

Well then, we haven't met 
you yet. In fact, we have 
never heard of you.

Assuming he has cost of

in the subjects for which you 
can spare little affection. Fol
low along with us and you'll 
get through your work twice 
as fast and with far better 
understanding.

•
See that circle right above 

this line? Poke a hole through 
it. Ask one of your buddies 
or one of the family to read 
the next paragraph while you 
observe his eyes through the 
hole. You have to look very 
closely. Here’s what you see. 
The eyes stop . . . go . . . 
atop . . .  go. They move a- 
cross the lines in jerks (fixa
tions is a nicer word). The 
eyes can work no other way, 
•o we have no plans of chang
ing that. What we will do is 
cut to an absolute minimum 
the number of eye fixations 
required in reading. In that 
way we add speed.

Now let your friend look at 
your eyes through the hole 
as you read the next para
graph. Tell him to count the 

•Dumber of eye fixations it 
takes you to read the next 
paragraph. There will be 66 
words, so if you require 66 
fixations, you’re a word-by- 
word reader. And that'a not 
good.

It'i a safe bet that you hax-e 
many times found yourself 
•taring at a word, line or 
paragraph, yet read nothing. 
Your eyes are on page 14; 
your mind is off on Cloud 9 
with a girl or a guy. Unless 
both the eyes and the mind 
work together, there's no 
reading, no understanding. 
That's just something we have 
to live with—the eye-mind 
relationship.

The final point we have to 
agree on before we outline

May Festival
The Choir of the DeBary 

Community Methodist Church 
will sponsor a Strawberry 
Festival to be held in the soc
ial hall of the church from 2 
until 4 p.m. and from 6 until 
1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 19. 
Advance tickets are now 
available from any member 
of the choir.

his marbles, just why should 
a high school or college stu
dent ever read 20 articles 
about reading in his native 
language? There’s a very 
simple reason: to read fast
er and better. It's the same 
reason that has brought a 
lot of professional people and 
business executives to The 
Reading Laboratory program 
—after they’ve become suc
cessful. You can get a jump 
on them.

But we’d better get straight 
on what's in this for you 
right now. Will you settle for 
understanding instead of ag
gravation in your assigned 
reading? Will you take speed 
instead of plodding misery? 
Well, that’s what's in this 
for you. and we'll do it this 
way. We'll take your reading

our program In the next ar
ticle is that you must have 
clear purposes in reading. And 
the purposes must be yours, 
not your dad's not your teach
er’s—yours.

Some people can be moti
vated by what's ahead for 
them 10 years from now and 
they'll get plenty from their 
reading. But that's not gen
erally true; most people want 
to know what they will get 
for themselves here and now. 
We'll show you how to read 
with just such purposes in 
mind and get more than you 
ever got from say, world his
tory. And you'll save plenty 
of time in the process.

(You should have com
pleted this reading in 100 
seconds.)

(NEXT: Travel Only in Fast 
Company.)

Baptist Church 
Incorporates

By JnlJa Bartos
Reports of Incorporation of 

the Friendship Baptist Church 
of Altamonte Springs, Inc., 
formerly the First Baptist 
Church of Altamonte Springs, 
were filed last week from 
offices of Secretary of Stato 
Tom Adams.

Incorporation papers were 
filed March 20 by Joseph M. 
Murasko naming as subscrib
ers, Robert S. Bradford and 
Clifford Smith, both of Alta
monte Springs and C. W. Mul
lins of Apopka, Adams' re
port stated.

Regular services at the 
church, which is located on 
SR 436, are conducted week
ly with Sunday School at 9:43 
a.m., morning worship at 11 
aim. and evening services at 
7:30 p.m. Midweek prayer 
services are held at 7:30 p.m. 
on Wednesdays.

Rev. A. A. Stulck will con
tinue to serva as minister un- 
tU further notice. Charter 
date for the new church has 
been act for this Sunday, April 
12.

'To Cure More, 
Give More', Is 
Cancer Slogan

The theme, “To Cure More, 
Give More," will again be 
used by the American Can
cer Society during the cru- 
undo which opens next Mon
day.

Mrs. Richard Gleesnn, cru
sade chairman, said tho socie
ty will continue to use its 
slogan, ‘ ‘Fight Cancer with 
a Checkup and a Check."

‘ ‘Both slogans are meaning
ful, all o f us admit cancer is 
an urgent problem," Mrs. 
Gleason explained. "About
630.000 will develop cancer in 
1004. Ibere will be more than
280.000 deaths from the di
sease this year. There were 
84 deaths in Seminole Coun
ty last year.

"In the fare o f this, we 
must waste no time in de
veloping new cures for cancer 
and better detection techni
ques because lost time means 
lost lives. The Society's broad 
research program Is geared 
to move ahead toward this 
end."

Also she said, the society 
must move ahead with its ed
ucation and service programs 
—both of which ara saving 
lives now.

"To Cura More, G i v e  
More," according to Mrs. 
Glceson, “ reflects the Socie
ty's determination to reach 
more people with life-saving 
facta about canrer; provide 
more physicians with the lat
est facta about detection and 
treatment; to support more 
scientists in the growing can
cer research field, and to sup
ply mors service to cancer 
patients."

Last year the Seminole 
County Unit of the American 
Cancer Society raised $6,500. 
“ More people than ever be
fore are aware that cancer is 
an emergency problem," Mrs. 
Gleeson said, "I  am confident 
we will attain our goal again 
this year which has been set 
at |6,000.

Farm Briefs
In 1890 it took 26 minutes 

o f factory work to pay for a 
quart of milk selling at the 
average price of 6.8 cents. To
day it takes less than seven 
minutes to earn the price of a 
quart of home delivered milk 
figured at 26.2 cents per 
quart.

Boundary Tart 
The Niagara River and 

Falls, flowing in a northerly 
direction from Lake Erie to 
Lake Ontario, a distance of 
28 miles, constitutes part of 
the boundary between Canada 
and the United States.

By Mrs. Adam Muller
A recommended slate of of

ficers for the DeBary Arts 
and Crafts Club was presented 
at tho April meeting of the 
group by I)r. Gerard Grain, 
chairman of tho nominating 
committee.

AARP Chapter 
Sets Meeting

By Mrs. Adam Muller
U. S. Army Colonel William 

Hague, (Rel.) will deliver an 
Americanism address f o r  
members of the DeBary Chap
ter, American Association of 
Retired Persons, this Friday 
at 10 a.m. at the Firemen's 
Recreation Hall. The public 
is invited.

Special Induction ceremon
ies have been planned by 
membership chairman Spen
cer Kroncbcrgcr for 48 new 
members of the chapter.

Howard Middleton, program 
chairman, has announced that 
a change in time and place 
will be made for the May 
AARP meeting in order to ob
tain Douglas Slenstrom of 
Sanford as speaker. Strn- 
strom, an attorney who has 
served both as a judge and a 
state senator, will speak on 
planning wills and estate man
agement. His talk in DeBary 
will be in response to popu
lar request growing out of his 
previous address on this sub
ject. This meeting, which will 
be held 3!ay 8, 7 p.m. at De
Bary Manor, also will be open 
to the public.

Post To Visit 
VA Hospital

By Mrs. Adam Muller 
DeBary’a Herbert I). Gibb 

American Legion Post 239 will 
visit the Lake City Veterans 
Hospital Sunday.

Annual elections for the 
post are scheduled for Thurs
day, May 7, at which time ini
tiation ceremonies will be 
conducted for new members 
and any others who previously 
have not been initiated.

Named were Arthur Ben
nett of DeLnnd, president; 
Mrs. George Brooks, vice 
president; Silda Ralkwill, re
cording secretory; Cornell 
Shaw, corresponding secreta
ry and Archie MncNuuKhton, 
treasurer. Officrrs will he 
elected and installed at the 
May 7 meeting which will he 
the last liefore summer re
cess. A social will follow this 
meeting.

In other business, members 
voted to send the annual 
mortgage' payment for repairs 
on the Mansion House to the 
Florida Federation o f Art, 
Inc. It was announced that 
Clinton Sommer is home from 
the hospital and members 
were asked to remember him 
with cheerful cards and let
ters. Attention was called to 
the work being done by stu
dents from tho Methodist 
Children's Home in Enter
prise under direction of Clin
ton Sommer and Archie Mar- 
N a u g h t o n  as instructors. 
Lovely landscapes in oils have 
hern painted by many of the 
youngster* who show remark
able talent.

Members were asked to no
tice the rug in the DcRsry 
Boom which has been cleaned 
and relald.

A Critique was held follow
ing tho meeting with Ches
ter Eldridge, club president, 
pinch-hitting for Arthur Ben
nett who was unable to be 
present. Paintings of Frieda 
Stern ami Kathleen Band, 
both of PcLand, were submit
ted for discussion and critic
ism.

Members who are planning 
to exhibit for the May Show 
in the DeBary Boom nt the 
Mansion were reminded that 
paintings and other articles 
must he at the Mansion no 
later than April 22.

Farm Briefs
According to the Nationat 

Dairy Council, more than 46 
per rent of the nution's milk 
supply is used as fluid milk 
and cream. Most of the rest 
ia used at butter, cheese, ice 
rrcam and other frozen dairy 
foods.

MOVING?
C A L L

M OVINC AND STO R A G E  CO., INC.

FA 2 9 5 1 1
5 0 4  Ct*Iey Avt*. S a n fo rd ,  Fla.

D R I V E  IN..  S A V E  IN O U R  C O M P L E T E  A U T O  S E R V I C E  D E P A R T M E N T

CHUCKHOLE SPECIAL

Rent End 
Alignment and 
Brake Adjustment 
Any U.*. car

n o s  w a x  ir  c o m  you

5 «
SHOCKS I  MUFFLERS

*Q95 I *8**#  Installed 1  U H m
Fits 

t Cars

SPRING MOTOR TUNE-UP
vmm  w ax  a  costs vpu

Our aspsitr will get rid «ff 
But winter iluaiihimi A 
and Mkt jmr or mbm ▼

• &  £ 1 ‘ M S I n l i
M O  j

S T O P  I N S A V E  O N  T H E S E  C A R  A N D  H O M E  S P E C I A L S

SPRING SPECIAL FROM GOODYEAR BATTERY BOOSTER*
n  a  t j t  n o  F O R  C O L D  W E A T H E R  
t A D L t i O  S T A R T I N G

• I Ml WIIlH HU ksilMf a  •
II* • SeiWf? aaS start I 
Bitra terse etawa*.

• CeMes ere rteatale. rwUtaet ta 
ett, n a il , wMttM*. • (m! least

• Far eee e a t  rer, trait, treitar, 
er aeertae e*«te*.

NOW JUST

9 9 ®
COOD/YEAR S ER V IC E S T O R E 555 W. FIRST ST. 

1*11. 322*2821

Chorus To Be 
In DeBary

T ip Orange Blossom Chorus 
will tpprar at the DeBary  ̂
Community Center at 7:15 
p.m. Friday.

The DeBary Entertainment 
Association, sponsors of the 
program, has Issued invita- j 
linn to residents of Sanford ! 
and surrounding communities I 
to attend.

CHARLIE LEWIS is pictured with some of ids sprint? stock of RIDING 
LAWNMOWEIIS nnc! JAWA MOTORCYCLES. JAWA is tho RIG motor- 
cycle with n SMALL CYCLE PRICE. Lewis sells, trades, demonstrates 
and services. Tito location: one milo west of 17-92 on Country Club Ud., 
20th St. Phono .122-7928. (Adv.)

Altamonte Springs Library 
Plans Benefit Silver Tea

By Julia Rartoe
A Silver Tea to benefit the 

Altamonte Springs Commun
ity Library will be held Sun
day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Webber Raines on Bos
ton Road between the hours 
of 3 and 5 p. m. All residents 
of the area are invited to at
tend.

l’ uneh and coffee will In- 
provided and served by the 
hostess. Committee chairman 
for the tea is Mrs. Lucy Cady 
who is being assisted by 
Mrs. Fred Rassman. Mrs. Al
bert Starke. Mrs. James M. 
Walter, Mrs. Glenn Humes, 
Mrs. Sara Anderson and Mrs. 
Florence Coursen.

The annual meeting and 
election of officers of the lib- 
ary Association was held last 
Thursday. Elected were Mrs. 
James M. Walter, president; 
Mrs. Albert Starke, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Robert Webb, se
cretary and B. H. Jarrard, 
treasurer. New two year trus
tees are Erich Hallman and 
Mrs. Fred Rassinan. Mrs. 
Glenn Humes anil Mrs. Sara 
Anderson have one year re
maining o( their terms as 
trustees.

Special guest at the meeting 
was Altamonte Mayor Law
rence Swofford who spoke on 
the theme, "A  New Building 
for tho Library." Swofford 
stated that "though Alta
monte Springs as a whole had 
made excellent progress, the 
library should take (irst place 
in this field." The Altamonte

Springs Town Council has giv
en the library $500 for the 
1961 year.

It was suggested that a 
building committee be form
ed to work toward securing 
a larger building after Earl 
DeLoc. architect, inspected 
the present facility ami advis
ed against Its enlargement.

There are now 5,100 books 
on the library shelves and 1,- 
200 books were processed dur
ing the past year.

¥ 8 € E
IN ORDER TO GIVE OUn EMPLOYEES A 
HALF HOLIDAY DURING THE SUMMER 
MONTHS WE WILL HE CLOSED WEDNES
DAY AFTERNOONS U N T I L  FURTHER 
NOTICE.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR CO-OPERATION 
AND YOUR BUSINESS.

HUNT’S TUXEDO FEED STORE 
SANFORD FLOUR & FEED STORE

FOR T H E  MAN
W H O  H A S  E V E R Y T H I N G  (w e ll, a lm o s t)

Ever fool like getting away from It all and heading for tho back country? It’s 
tho easiest thing in the world in a ‘Jeep* Gladintor with a enmpor unit Just 
pack up your gear for hunting, fishing, skiing, birdwatching, rock hunting or 
whatever your pleasure may be.
No need to worry about sleeping accommodations, cither. They're right with 
you wherovor you go to koop you snug, warm, dry and comfortable rogardlcss 
of tho weather.
And bccauso it's attachod to a 'Jeep' Gladiator, you can go wherever you like 
. . . places which might previously have been accessiblo only on foot or on 
horsoback. Tho unit la removable, too. Whenever you require a workhorse of a 
pickup truck with a large bed and extra load carrying capacity, you have it

Sound exciting? It isl It’s available in either 2- or 4-whoel drivo, in 7- or 8-foot 
length. Deluxo or standard. Why not seo your 'Jeep' dealer today and have a 
look at the Gladiator with attachod camper unit. Maybe you can become the , 
man who has everything.(Well, almost.)

K A I S E R  J e e p  C O R P O R A T IO N  Toledo 1, Oluo

WORLD’S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF 4-WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLES

CORDELL'S REPAIR
500 E. Second St.

‘ " S T '  "THE 0MATE5T 5H0W OH EARTH"
I ________________

SHOP
Sunfurd, Florida 
Tuwiiay 9 p. m. 
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U

ra  t u b  c m c t  rr c o u r t  o r  
t r r  r r n i i  j u d ic ia l  c ir 
c u i t . »  a m i  f o r  s e m in o l e  
c o r  MTV. rtORIDA  
LAW  NO. IBM

NOTICE o r  BULB S ill  
STATE nOAD DEPARTMENT 
o r  FLORIDA An Agency •( 
Ah* BUI* ot florid*.

SEMINOLE COUNTY, *  Poll- 
Ileal Subdivision ot th* State 
•t Florida.

Petitioner*.

ALICE BASS *1 aL.
Defendant*. 

ROTtCB o r  HHINHNT DO- 
MAIM PROCEBDIXOi 
IN TUB NABK AND BT TBB  
AU TH oam r o r  t u b  s t a t s  
o r  FLORIDA.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT 
CONCERN, and to all pereon* 
end partlea elalmlns or bavins 
any rlsht, title, IntereeL 
tat*, moritat* or other Hen 
to or on thoeo eortaln parrel* 
of land hereinafter described, 
and th* followlas pereon*. to. 
aether with all unknown per. 
non* elalmlns by, throush or 
under known peraone who ara 
dead, or who are not known 
to b* dead or allvei 
SBCTION TTSII.POOd —  STATE 
ROAD »-4*T —  SBBINOLB
COUNTY —  NABBS A AO* 
DRESSES 

Walter Feeler 
AS Woodland Street 
Roeheetor, New York 
SRD No. Itl.L  111 I

J. C. Haetlnss 
1001 Crescent Drive 
Bevarly HID*, California 
BUD No. 1*1.1

Mildred naotlass 
1 SSI Crescent Drive 
Beverly Hill*. California 
SllD No. 1*1.1

Anal* Mao Jam**
1*1 Shevlll Street 
oeneva. New Tork 
SRD No. ISt.l. I*«J

Israel Jones 
Addrees Unknown 
SRD No. 111.1, 111.1, 111.!. 
111.1

floors* Marshall 
Addroea Uunknown 
SRD No. 1SS.1, 111.1

Thoma* Marshall 
Addroea Unknown 
SRD No. 111.1, 111.1

Nllaabeth McBride 
c/o Avledo William*
1*11 Hhorewood Street 
Philadelphia. Penn,
SllD No. 1*1.1. 141.1, 1411

John McBride 
o /o  Avlodo Williams 
S4II Shorewnod Street 
Philadelphia. Penn.
SnD No. 141.1, 141.1, 141.1

Fred Richardson 
Address Unknown 
SltD No. l l l .t ,  111.1

Willi* Richardson 
Address Unknown 
SllD No. Itf.l, 111.1

William Thoma*
Sttl Clearvlew Street 
Philadelphia. Penn.
SltD No. l l t .l , 1*1.1

Roea Loo Turner 
14 Joiner Street 
Rochester, New Tork 
SRD No. 111.1

Willi* Morris Turner 
14 Jloner Street 
Rochester, New Tork 
SRD No. It l.l

Kddlo Wilson 
too Joeeph Avenue 
Rochester *. New Tork 
S«D No. 1*1.1, IIM , 1**1

Ruby Wilson 
Addrees Unknown 
HRD No. llf .t . 1**.* 

SECTION TT a to-toot —  BTATB 
R O A D  S-tST —  SBBINOLB 
COUNTY —  DESCRIPTIONS 
SltD No. 104.1. 1*4.1 
1UOIIT OF WAT

A atrip of land off th* 
West aid* of Lot *4. 
Frost's Addition to Alta
monte No. S, according to 
plat In Plat Book 1, pas* 
IS, public recorda of 
Seminole County, Florida, 
belnt *• teat « "  Ih* South 
line and 4* feet on the 
North line.

Containing lt .lt*  square feet 
(.14* acre) more or lees. 

OWNED UTl KSTELLA BEN
JAMIN Joined by her hus
band JEH8KE BENJAMIN 

SUBJECT TO: IntereeL If *"J . 
of LAURIA JAMES, Single! 
LILLIE MAH FAULKNER 
and husband ELIJAH FAUL- 
KNERl ANNIE MAH JAMES. 
Single! ROBERT BENJAMIN 
JAMES and wife FLORENCE 
JAMES) JUANITA BLAIR 
and husband VIROIL BLAIR

SRD No. l*«.l 
IIIUHT OF WAT 
That part of!

Lot II, lee* th* North IS 
feet of the South It* f**t 
of the West II feet, of 
Frost'* Addition to Alta- 
nionla No. t. according to 
plat In Plat Book 1. page 
II. public records of 
Nemlnule County. Florida, 

lying Westerly of th* center 
tin* of construction of Stats 
Road S-41T. Section TTIlt, and 
lying Easterly of and within 
40 feet ot said centerline, eald 
centerline being described aa 
follows!

Begin at th* Southwest cor
ner of Lot II, Frost'a Addi
tion to Altamonte, accord
ing to plat In Plat Book 1 
page 14, public reoords of 
Semlnul* County. Florida: 
run thenr* North t 'l l 'M ' 
Weal, a distance of 1441-1* 
feet to th* bsglanlng of a 
curve concave to th* South
easterly, having a radius of 
K1T.II feet, run thence a- 
long eald curve, thru a cen 
tral angle of i r t l ’41", a dll- 
tanc* of III-!* feet to th* 
end of eald aurve, and Iba 
beginning ot a curve cen 
cav* to the Northwesterly, 
having a radius of 11,411.11 
feet! run thence along aald 
curve, thru a central angle 
of I ' l l ’oe" a distance of *•* 
feet to th* end of aald ourvei 
run thence North 14'11'iU 
East a distance of l l t .l*  
feet to th* beginning of a 
curva concave to th* North
easterly having a radius of 
1I4S.II feet! run thence along 
aald curve thru a central 
angle of Il'S I', a distance 
of lll.IT  feel to th* ond of 
aald curve, run thane* North 
l i ' l l ' i l "  Eaet a distance ot 
14 lt.ll foet lo a point aa th* 
Easterly eatenelon of the 
North line of Lot 1-A, Block 
It. First Addition to Replat 
of lake Mobil* Shores, ac
cording to plat la Hat Book 
I. pen* 11, eeld point being 
l*.t feel Kselerty from tho 
Northeast corner of said Let,

Legal Notice
run thence North 4I'I4'44“ 
East, a distance of 10* feet 
to the end of this center
line description.

Tho land herein described con
tains TIT* square feet, (.14T 
acre) more or lean 
OWNED BTl CECIL MEBBTTT 

and wife BERTHA MER
RITT. B V E n B T T MER- 
BITT, unmarried, MILDRED 
HASTING! and husband J. 
C. HASTINGS, A L V O T D  
MERRITT and wife AMAN
DA MERRITT.

SRD No. 111.1, Itl.t , l i l t .  
111.4

RIGHT OF WAT  
That part of:

Lot 4, Block A, Oooden'e 
Addition to Altamonto, ac
cording to plat In Plat 
Book T. peg* Tl, public 
record* of Samlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, 

lying within 40 feet Westerly 
of the centerline ot construc
tion of State noad S-tiT. Sec
tion THIS, eald centerline be
ing described a* follow*: 

Begin at th* Southwest ear
ner of Lot It, Frost's Addi
tion to Altamonte, eccordlng 
to plat In Plat Book 1, peso 
14. public records of Semi- 
note County, Florid*, run 
thane* North I ' l l ' l t "  West, 
a distance of 144I.TI feet t* 
th* beginning ot a curve 
concave te tb* Boutheeeterly, 
bavins a radius ot lllT .lt  
feet, run thence along eald 
carve, thru a central ansi* 
of l l 't f '4 1 ". a distance of 
•1141 feet to th* end of sold 
curve, ond th* beginning of 
a eurv* concave to th* 
Northwesterly, having a ra
dius of 11,tit.St feet! run 
thence along eald curve, thru 
a central angle of I'lYO*", 
a distance of l«s feet to tho 
end of aald curvet run thence 
North ie'14'4*" East a dis
tance of 1(1.1* feet to th* 
beginning of a curve concave 
to th* Northseaterly having 
a radius of 114S.SS fast, run 
thence along eeld curve thru 
a central angle of !(* * !', a 
distance of lll.IT  feet to th* 
end ot said curve, run thence 
North «t'I4'44" East, a dis
tance of 1414.11 feet to a 
point on the Easterly oaten- 
slon of tho North lino of Lot 
1 A. Block B, First Addition 
to Beplet of Lake Mobil* 
Shore*, according to plat In 
Plat Book S, page* TL aald 
point being It.l fast Easier- 
If from the Northeast corner 
o f . said t«ol. run thence 
North «4'I4'44" Keel, a dis
tance of ]0* feet to the end 
ot this centerline descrip
tion.

Th* lend herein described con
tains l i t  square feet, more or 
lees.
OWNED BTt ISRAEL JONES: 

and ERNESTINE JONES 
SUBJECT TO! MORTOAQB re

corded In Mtg. Book tel. 
pas* !** In favor of TIIE 
SANFORD ATLANTIC NA- 
TIONAL BANK: and. TAX 
CKBTIFICATE No. 1*», Sale 
of *-!*•** held by II. D. 
DANIEL! and TAX CERTI
FICATE No. 1714, eal* of 1- 
11-11 held by n.W. SCHOOL- 
CRAFT

SRD No. l l l .t ,  l l l .t , t ll .t  
RIOIIT OF WAT 
That pert of:

Th* Southwesterly I* feel 
of Block B, Oooden'e Addi
tion to Altamonte, accord
ing to plat In Plat Book T. 
peg* Tl, publle recorda of 
Seminole Countr, Florid*; 

Irlng within *( feet Westerly 
of th* renter line of construc
tion of Slat* noad S-41T, Sec
tion TTIlt, eald eenterlln* be
ing described a* follow*:

Begin at th* Southwest oor- 
ner of Lot II, Frost'a Addi
tion to Altamonte, accord
ing to plat In Plat Book I, 
peg* 14, public recorda of 
Seminole Countr. Florid*: 
run thenr* North ••lt'14" 
West, a distance of 1444.74 
feel to th* beginning of a 
eurv* concave to the South
easterly, having a radius of 
H IM * Teet, run thence a- 
long said curve, thru a cen
tral angle of H '17'41', a 
dlelanr* of t it .lt  feet lo th* 
end of eeld curve, and th* 
beginning of a eurv* eon- 
cave to th* Northwesterly, 
having a radius ot t M it .l l  
feet, run thsne* along eald 
curve, thru a central angle 
of I'S4'4I", a distance of *•* 
feet to tho end of sptd 
curve! run thence North 
le'14'44" East, a distance of 
l l l . l t  feet to th* beginning 
of a curve concave lo th* 
Northeasterly having a ra
dius of I14l.il feet, run 
thence along said curva thru 
a central angle of 11*41', a 
distance of tll.IT fast to 
tho and of eald curve, run 
thence North t l ' l t ‘44" Eaet. 
a distance of 14lt.lt ftit to 
a point on th* Easterly *■- 
tension of th* North line of 
Lot l-A , Block U. First Ad
dition lo Iteplat of Lake
Mobil* Shores, acrordlng to
plat In Plat Book I, page Tl. 
aald point being It.l feet
Easterly from th* Northeast 
corner of said Lot, run
thence North I t 'l t 't t "  East, 
a distance of 1*1 feet to th* 
end of this centerline dee 
crlpllon.

Th* lend herein deerrlbed con
tain* 111* square feet, more 
or lee*.
OWNED BTl MAJOBIN LES

TER and huaband IIARIM 
1.ESTER! MINNIE COLLINS; 
WALTER FOSTER; 

SUBJECT TO: TAX CERTI
FICATE No. UTl. eel* of 
1 .11-11 held by MARJORIE 
LESTER; end, TAX CERTI 
FICATE No. l i lt , eel* of 
l . l l . t l ,  held by MARJORIE 
LESTER 

SltD No. 111.1 
RIOIIT OF WAT 
Tbat pert aft

"Repin 4*1.T feet Beet end 
t l l .l  feet North of South
west corner of SKH of 
SW V| of Section T, Town
ship II South. Range II 
Keel, run 4* feet. South 
tie feet. West 40 feet and 
North 111 feet to point ot 
beginning; AND 
Begin ttf.l feet Best and 
It l .l  feet North of South
west corner of SE14 ot 
SW 14 of Section T, Town
ship 11, liens* It, thence 
run Eaet t l  feet to San
ford llrlck Road, thence 
Southwesterly along nrlck 
Road 141 feet. North to 

point of beginning, Section 
T, Township II. Rang* It." 

lying within It feet Westerly 
of the center line of oonetruc- 
lion of Slat* Road H-I1T, Sec
tion TTIlt, aald center line be
ing described as follow*!

Begin at th* Southwest ear
ner of Lot tl, Frost'a Addi
tion to Altamonte, according 
to plat In I'lat Book 1, peg* 
It, publle reoorde of Semi
nole County, Florida; run 
thenc* Norik a'11‘44" Weal. 
• distance of tt4 t.fl Test ta 
lbs beginning of a eurv* 
concave to tb* Southeasterly, 
having a radius of ItIT.tl 
feel, run thence along said 
aurve, thru a ceatral angle

Legal Notice I Legal Notice
of lS*lT'4t". a distance of 
t il .I t  feet to th* end of said 
curve, and th* beginning of 
a curve concave to th* 
Northwesterly, having a ra
dius of ll .4 lt .lt  feet, run 
thence along said curve, thru 
a central engl* of I 'lO 'll", 
a distance of let feet lo th* 
end of eald curve, run thenc* 
North IOMI'44** E**t a dis
tance of l l l . l t  feet to th* 
beginning of a curve con
cave t* tb* Northeasterly 
having a radius of l l t l . l t  
feet, run thenc* along eeld 
curve thru n central angle 
of I t 'l l ' ,  a distance of III.IT 
feet to th* end of aald curve, 
run thenc* North t l 'I I ' l l "  
East a distance of l t t l .t l  
feet to a point on th* East
erly ettemlen of the North 
line of lot 1-A. Block B, 
First Addition to Replat ot 
Lake Mobil* Shores, accord
ing to plat In Plat Book I. 
page Tl, eeld point being 
It.l feet Easterly from th* 
Northeaat corner of eeld Lot, 
run thenc* North 4('I4'44" 
Eaet. a dlelanr* * f ltd feet 
to the end ot this center line 
description.

Th* land herein described con
tain* t i l l  square f**L ( t i l  
acre), more er lee*.
OWNED BTl WILLIE MOnRIS 

TURNER end wife ROSA 
LEE TURNER 

SRD NO. llt .l  
niOHT OF WAT 
Tbet part ef:

"Begin M l  chains Eaet. 
and 4.IT chelae South of 
Southwest eorner of KBit 
of SW|4. run North M l  
chains. East 4.11 chains. 
South M l  chain*. Weet
4.11 chain*. Section T, 
Township St South, Rani* 
It Eaet."

lying within It feet Westerly 
of the center line of construc
tion or Slat* noad S-41T, Sec
tion TTIlt. sold center tin* be
ing described ns follows:

Begin at th* Southwest cor. 
ner of Lot SI, Frost's Addi
tion to Altamonte, according 
to plat In Plat Book 1, peg* 
It, public records of Seminole 
County, Florida: run thenc* 
North t 'H 't t "  W o s t ,  a 
distance of tttt.ft  feet to 
th* beginning of a curve 
concave to the Southeasterly, 
having a radius e f ltlT .lt 
feet, run thenc* along eald 
curve, thru n central angle 
ef tl'ST‘41", a distance of 
It l.t l feet to th* end of 
eald curve, and th* begin
ning of a eurv* concave to 
th* Northwesterly, having n 
radius of IL4tl.lt Teet. run 
thenc* along eeld curve, 
thru a central angle of 
1'10'tt", a distance of let 
feet to th* end of said curve, 
run thenr* North IOMI'44" 
East a dletanc* of lt f .l t  feet 
to the beginning of n curve 
concave to th* Northeasterly 
having a rtdlue of lt4 l .ll  
feet, run thenc* along eeld 
curve thru n central anal* 
of It ’ l l ’, n distance of 111.If 
feet to th* end of eald curve, 
run thenc* North It 'S t 'lt "  
Keel, n dletance of HI4.II 
feet to a point on the East
erly extension ef the North 
line ef Ixit t-A, Block B. 
First Addition to Beplnt of 
1-ak* Mobile Shores, accord
ing lo plat In Plat Bonk I, 
page TL eald point being It.l 
feet Easterly from tho 
Northeast eorner of eald Lot, 
run thenc* North l t '1 4 '! ! "  
Beet, a distance of It* feet 
to th* end of this center 
line decrlptton.

Th* land herein deeerihed eon- 
tains l l t t  square feel, (141 
acral, more or lose.
OWNED BTl W I L L I A M  

THOMAS, EDNA DUNCAN, 
alio known as Edna Dunk
lin; and THOMAS MAn- 
SHALL O K  O B O E  MAR- 
SHALL! FRED RICHARD
SON, If alive, or If deceased 
any unknown heirs, devlseea 
and/or other claimants un
der said THOMAS MAR
SHALL O E O R O K  MAR- 
SHALL and FRED RICH
ARDSON

BUUJKCT TO! Interest of Lula 
Marshall! Ernest ntcherdeon, 
Willi* Rlcherdeon, Edna Bo
ner. Peril* Olbeoa 

SRD llt .l
DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
LATERAL DITCH (LEFT) 
WEST STATION Ift-ftl.t l 
That pert ofi

"llesln M l  chain* Eaet 
and 4.tf chain* South of 
th* SW corner of NEI4 of 
SWI4, run North M l  
chain*, East t .lt  chain*. 
South T.lt chains. Weet
4.11 chains. Section f  Town
ship It South, Rang* It 
East."

tying within II feet Northerly, 
and lying within I feet South- 
erly of a ditch survey line, 
deerrlbed aa follows! 

Commence at th* Southwest 
corner ot Lot II, Frost’s Ad
dition to Altamonte, accord
ing to plat In Plat Book 1
Sag* 14, run thenc* North 

•Il't4" Weet, a distance of 
144I.T* feet to th* beginning 
of a curve concave to th* 
Bouthesetorly, having a ra
dius of IfIT.ld feet run thenc* 
along said curve, thru a 
central angle of SI'JT'41", a 
distance of l l t .l t  feet to th* 
end of eald curve, and lb* 
beginning of a curve con
cave lo fh* Northwesterly, 
having n radius of 11,41414 
feet! run thenr* slang eald 
curve, thru n centra! angle 
of 1'lt'eo" n dlelanr* of 10* 
feet to th* end of said curve; 
run thenr* North I t 'l t 't t "  
East, a distance of 144.11 
feet, run Ihene* North It* 
to'|f" Weet, n dletanc* of 
41 feel for th* point of be
ginning, from eald point of 
beginning run thenc* North 
M 'lt 'l l "  West n dletanc* ef 
1TI feet to the end of said 
survey line.

The land daaeribad harala con- 
Line 1411 square teat, ( .t i l  
acre), mere or Isee.
It I* agreed that th* drainage 
herein provided for will not 
be obstructed by future deve
lopment,
OWNED BT: WILLIAM THOM

AS, EDNA DUNCAN, else 
known at Edaa Dunklin, 
THOMAS M A R S H A L L  
GEOnON M A R S H A L L )  
FRED RICHARDSON. If a- 
live, or If deceased any un
known heirs, dtvlaaea and/or 
other claimant* under eeld 
T H O M A S  M A R S H A L L  
ORORGE MARSHALL sad 
FRED RICHARDSON 

SUUJECT TOi latereat ot Lula 
Marshall) Ernest Rlcherdeon, 
Willie Richardson, Edna Ho
ney, Peril* Ulbeon.

SRD No. UI.1 
RIOIIT OF WAT 
That part ofi

South f t  feet of Weet t t l  
feet ot K% ot NKti of 
•WI4 ot Seotlos t, Tows- 
ship II South, Range It 
Eaet, lying East of Road; 

lylag within 41 feet Easterly 
ol lb* oeattr lla* of State 
Road 4-4IT, Section f f l l t ,  
snld center line being des
cribed a* follow*!

Begin st tba Southwest cor

ner of Lot It, Frost's addi
tion to Altamonte, according 
to plat In Plat Book 1, page 
14, publle records of Semi- 
note County, Florida; run 
thence North I ' l r t ! "  West, 
a distance of 144t.Td feet ta 
th* beginning of a eurv* 
concave to th* Southeaster
ly. having n radius of I f t f .l l  
feet, run thence along said 
curve, thru a central angle 
•f l i 'l f '4 1 " , a distance of 
t l f .l t  foot t* tho and of 
said eorve, end th* begin
ning of n eurv* concave to 
lbs Northwesterly, having a 
radius ot I M it .l t  feel, run 
thence along said curve, 
thru a central angle ef I* 
It 'tt", a distance of It* feet 
to th* end of eald eurv*. 
run thenc* North I t 'l t 't t "  
East, a dletanc* of l l l . l t  
feet lo (he beginning of a 
curve concave to the North
easterly having a radius of
1141.11 feet, run thenc* along 
•aid curve thru a central 
angle of I t 'l l ' ,  a distance 
•f t lt .t f  rest tn the end ef 
•eld eurv*. run thenc* North 
t l ' I I ' l l "  Eaet. a dletanc* nt 
14ftl.lt feet ta a point on 
th* Kaeterlr eatenelon of th* 
North line of Lot 1-A, Block 
E. First Addltlea te Repltt 
of Lake Mobil* Shores, a*- 
oordlng to plat In Piet Book 
t. pas* Tl. eeld point being 
It.l feat Easterly from lb* 
Northeast corner of eald Lot, 
run thenc* North I t 'l t 't t "  
Eaet. a dletanc* nf let feet 
to th* end *t t ilt  center 
line description.

The land herein described con
tains l i l t  eqoare feet, (.IIT 
acre), more or less.
OWNED BT! CHRISTA GRANT 

and wife GRACE OnANTi 
EDDIE WILSON 

SRD No. l l t .l .  I1M  
RIOIIT OF WAT  
Tbat part ofi

"Beginning at a point 111 
feet East and T* fast North 
nf Houthwaat corner of 
Kt4 of NEI4 of BW14. Sac  
tlon f, Township 11 South, 
Bans* It East, run (hence 
North Sitt feo«. Weet lit  
feet to Eaet eld* of Brick 
Road thenc* Southwesterly 
along said Brick Road to 
point on North line of snld 
"Mery Jackson" lend, 
thenc* East l i t  f*«t along 
aald West line te point of 
beginning."

lying within 1* feet Easterly 
of th* center line of eonitrue- 
tlon of Slat* Rood S -Ilf, Sec
tion H ill , said center line be
ing described as follows:

llegln nt the Southwest cor
ner of Lot It, Frost’a Addl- 
tlon to Altamonte, accord
ing 4n plat In Plat Book t. 
peg* II, publlo records of 
Bemlnole County. Florida! 
run thane* North t ' l l ,*4" 
Wait, a distance of 144l.fl 
feat lo th* beginning of a 
curve concave to th* South
easterly, having a radlua of 
1(17.II feet, run thenc* a- 
long aald curve, thru a cen
tral angle of ll 'I f '4 1 ". a dle
tanc* of 111.10 feet lo Ih* 
end of eeld curve, end the 
beginning of a curve con
cave to the Northwesterly, 
having a radlua of IL 4it.ll 
feet, run thenet along snld 
curve, thru a central angle 
of t 'le 't t " , a dletance of 
i*e feet to th* end of eeld 
curve, run thenc* North It* 
l l 't t "  Best a dlelanca of
111.11 feet t* th* beginning 
of a eurv* concave te th* 
Northeasterly, having a  ra
dlua of 1I4S.1I feet, run 
thene* along sold curve thru 
a cental angle of I t 'l l ' ,  n 
distance of III.IT foot to 
th* end « f eeld curve, run 
thene* North t l ' l t 't t "  East, 
a distance ef t i l l .I I  feet to 
a point on th* Easterly eg- 
tenaloa of tho North lint of 
Lot 1 A, Block B. First Ad
dition to neplat of Lake 
Mobile Shores, acoordlng to 
plat In Plat Book I, peg* 
f l , eald point being l l .l  feet 
Easterly from th* Nerth- 
•eat corner of said Lot, run 
thene* North l l ' l l ' l l "  Beat, 
a distance of l i t  feet to 
th* end of this center lla* 
description.

Tho land herein described con
tain* III square feat, more er 
less
OWNED BT! EDDIE WILSON 

and BUBT WILSON, If alive 
or If deceased, and any un
known heirs, devisees and/or 
other claimant* under th* 
Eatet* of aald nuby Wilson 

SUBJECT TOi TAX CERTIFI
CATE No. t i l l ,  Bel* of 
May It. lM I, D. B. H I. pep* 
11, held by WILLIAM L  
HARVEY, JR. end ALICE 
BASS

sn n  No. l l l .t ,  1IM . 141.1 
BIGHT OF WAT  
That part aft

"Begin at a point 1tl feet 
North and I I !  feet West of 
Southeast corner of NEtft 
of SWU of Section T. 
Township It South, nans* 
I* East, run North It feet. 
West It feet more or Lee 
to rigbt-of-way of Erick 
Road, Southwesterly along 
road to point Went of be
ginning, Eaet It* feet more 
or Lea I* point «f beginn
ing."

lying within t l  feet Easterly 
of tb* ranlerlln* of construc
tion of Stale Road B-tlf, See- 
lion TTIH, said centerline be
ing described aa followe: 

llagln at Ih* Southwest cor
ner of lo t II, Frost'a Addi
tion to Altamonl*. according 
to plat In Flat Book 1, pap*
II, publlo record* of Semi
nole County, Florida, run 
thenco North I ' l l ' t t "  West, 
a distance of H tt .f l foet to 
th* beginning of a curve 
concave to th* Boutheaslarlr, 
having a radius of HIT.H 
feet, run thence along aald 
curve, thru a central angle 
of l l ’ t r t l " ,  a dletanc# of 
• il.lt  feet to tho end of 
eeld curve, sad the beginning 
ef a curve coacav* to tb* 
Northwesterly, having a 
radio* af IM II .lt  feet; run 
thenc* along eeld curve, thru 
a central angle of t'lu'**, a 
dletanc* ot It* feet In th* 
end of eald curve; run thenr* 
North I t 'l t 't t "  East n dis
tance ef l l t .l t  feet to tb* 
beginning nf a curve con
cave L  th* Northeasterly 
having a radius of lt4t.ll 
feet! run thence along aald 
curve thru a central angle 
•f I t 'l l ' ;  • distance of
III. IT feet L  th* end of 
aald carve, run thence North 
t l ' l t 't t "  East, a distance of 
l t t l .t l  feet lo n point on 
th* Kaeterlr eatenelon of 
Ih* North line of Lot 1A, 
Block B, First Addition to 
Replat nt Lake Mobile 
Shore*, according tn slat la 
Plat Book t. page f l , aald 
point being l l .l  feet East
erly from tb* Northeast eor- 
acr of eald Lot, rua thene* 
North tt 'lt '4 4 " Kelt, o die- 
Lncc of l i t  Lot to th* end 
ol this centerline descrip
tion.

The land hernia described con
tain* M l* square feet (.td 
tw o) mere or Leo.

Legal Notice
OWNED BTl JOHN MCBRIDE 

nnd wlf# ELIZABETH MC
BRIDE

SUBJECT TO: TAX CERTI- 
FICATE No. ITlt, Bel* of 
I-4I-M , described tn DB 111. 
page r t  held by DAVID 
ROME! nnd. TAX CERTIFI
CATE No. TH. Solo of H it. 
described In DB If peg* HI 
A DB lit , page I ff  held by 
PETER H. JOHNSON and 
Wlf* RUTH M. JOHNSON 
TAKE NOTICE that a Decla

ration af Taking has bttn fil
ed In tb* abov*,*tyl*d esua* 
by tb* Petitioners, th* acquir
ing authority ef thee* pro
ceeding*, of th* taking of the 
above-described lends, fer th* 
purpose set forth In tb* Fell- 
tlon la tbl* cans*, vie: Ae 
right ef way fer a portion of 
Slat* Road No. g -t lf , In Semi
nole County, Florida, and that 
th* Honorable Voile A. WII 
llama, on* of th* Judges of 
th* Circuit Court of Ih* Ninth 
Judicial circuit of Florida, will 
on th* 14th day ef April, A.D. 
11(4, at S o’clock F.M.. In th* 
Seminole County Courthouse at 
Sanford. Florid*, consider said 
Declaration of Taking, appoint 
appralear*. and make such 
order a* th* Court deem* pro
per. All partlea to the suit 
end all parties Interested may 
appear and be heard at th* 
time and place designated.

Tou, and each of you, are 
hereby commended to appear 
by filing an Answer to th* 
I’etltlon heretofore filed In 
this eaue* In th* entitled 
Court on er before th* Itb day 
of May, A. D. H it. to show 
what right, title, loterest or 
liana you, er any of you. have 
In and to Ih* above-described 
lands and show cause why th* 
asm* should not be taken for 
Ih* neee end purposes set 
forth la th* Petition filed 
herein.

WITNESS my Hand and th* 
Seal of aald Court on this 11th 
day of March, A. D. H it. 
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
In end For Seminole Coun
ty, Florida.
Ily: Sandra S. Johnson 
Deputy Clark 

HAROLD F. JOHNSON 
county Attorney 
Drawar Z 
Sanford. Florida 
and
JACK W. PIERCE 
Holland Building 
Tcllahcac**, Florida 
Of Counsal for Ih* Patttloncrn. 
Publleh March It, It *  April 
7. It. HI4.
CDB-tl

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TRR NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT. IN AND FOR SERI. 
NOt. 1C COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
LAW NO. M3*

NOTICE OF Rt'LH NISI 
STATE HOAD DEPARTMENT 
OF FLORIDA, an Agancy of 
th* BUI* ef Florida, 
and
SEMINOLE COUNTY, n Folltl 
c*l Subdivision of th* SUt* 
ot Florida,

Petitioners,
v.
SUSAN BABRAZON at a!..

DsftndanU. 
NOTICE o r  EMINENT DO 
MAIN PROCEEDING I 
IN THB NAHM AND RF THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OF FLORIDA.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN, and to ell person* 
and partial claiming nr hav 
Ing any right, title, Interact, 
estate, mortgage or ether lien 
to or on thoa* certain parcels 
of land hereinafter described, 
and lb* following persona, to
gether with nil unknown per
son* elalmlns by, through or 
under known persona who nr* 
deed, or who nr* not known 
lo he deed or alive:
SECTION TTBin-Moi —  STATE 
ROAD l-U T  — SEMINOLE 
COUNTY —  NAME A  AD- 
DRESSES 

Carl C. Craig 
11114 Langhrork Road 
Clavatend It, Ohio 
SRD No. 114.1, 114 |

Ruth E. Craig 
1*114 Long brock Road 
Cleveland It, Ohio 
SnD No. 114.t, 114.1

Mule J. Jndtn 
1411 East Central 
Green Bey, Wisconsin 
SllD No. l l t .l

Allen O. LIU*
II* Mulberry Place 
Ridgewood, New Jersey 
SRD No. Ht.t, l l t .l , 1(0.1

Martha C. Lilia 
lie  Mulberry Piece 
Ridgewood, New Jersey 
SRD N*. l l t .l , IIM , l l t .l

Harvey M. Smith 
Bog IH , Winter Street 
West Farmington, Maine 
■ ItD No. It l.l

SECTION m it-S S M  —  STATE 
R O A D  I-AST —  SEMINOLE 
COUNTY —  DESCRIPTIONS
SRD No. l l l .t ,  IIM , l l t .l  
HIGHT OF WAY  
That part ofi

Th* South IH chain* of 
th* BWH of NKtft. Eaet 
of Rotd of Beetles f. 
Township II South, Rant* 
II EasL Eieept th* North 
•I feet thereof, 

lylag within t l feet Souther
ly of lb* center line of con
struction ot Slat# Hoad B-tlf, 
Section TTIH. eald center line 
being described n* fellows: 

Begin on Ih* Easterly in
tension of Ih* Nerth Un* of 
Lot t-A , Block B. First Ad
dition ta a replat ef Lake 
Mobile Shore*, according te 
plat In Pint Book I, page 
Tl, publlo record* nf Semi- 
net* County, being It.ft feet 
East nf Ike Northeast eor
ner of eeld U>t l-A . run 
Ihene* North I t 'l t 't t "  Bait 
a dletanc* of tw .lt  Hot lo 
th* beginning ef a eurv* 
ceneavo u  tb* Northwesterly 
having a radius of 14ll.lt 
feet, run thenc* along aald 
eurv* thru a central Angle 
of t l* l l 'l t " ,  a distance ef 
111.11 foot tn th* end af aald 
curve, run then** North M* 
l l 'l t "  Best n dletanc* nf 
tt l l .lt  feet to the beaInn
ing o b  a curve cencev* t* 
tb* Northwesterly, and hav
ing n radlua er 1141.11 f**L 
run Ihene* Along Mid curve, 
thru a central angle of I t ’  
l l 'l t " .  n dletanc* ef H t.lt  
feet to th* end of eald curve, 
run thenc* North A 'll 'H "  
Weet. a distance ot ( t i l l  
feet to A point, ran thence 
North d 'lr t l ' West a  dis
tance of U H .II feet to tb* 
North line of th* SWI4 of 
Section I, Township t l  South. 
Rang* II Best, nt a point 
.11 feet East of th* North- 
weet eorner of eeld SW 14 of 
Mid Section I. Hr tb* end 
of this center line descrip
tion.

Tb* land herein described con
tain* H I* square feet, ( .t i l)  
acre) more or loea.
OWNED BTl ALLEN O. LU

LA and wlf* MAHTUA C

Legal Notice
LtLLA

SUBJECT TO: MORTOAGE re
corded In O. n. Book lit , 
peg* H i In favor of CHAR. 
LES RUDD. SR. and wife 
BESSIE RUDD; and, MORT- 
GAGE reeorded In O. !L 
Book lit , peg* 14* held by 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
AT WINTER PARK; nnd. In- 
tereot. If any. of HARICH 
CHEMICAL COUPANT an to 
an unrecorded option to 
purchase.

■RD No. l l t .l  
RIGHT OF W AT  
Tbat pert of:

Lot It, J. A. Bletllne'a Ad 
dltlon to Longwood, ac
cording to plat In Flat 
Book I. pngs I, public re
cords of Semlnolo County, 
Florida! 

lying within 41 Hot Keeler- 
ly of Ih* eurvey Una of gtat* 
lload B -tlf, Section f f l l t ,  eeld 
eurvey line being described as 
follows:

Begin on th* South line or 
the NWH nf Section I, Town
ship II South, Rant* It 
Ksat, at a point .11 feet Eaet 
of the Southwest corner of 
aald NW'4 of said Sarllon i. 
(Soulbsaat corner of th* 
NEH ot Section I of eeld 
Township and Rang*)! run 
thenc* North I 'l I 'H "  W**t, 
a distance of ttl.tt  feet to 
th* btglnnlng of a curve 
concave to Ih* Westerly, 
having a radius of l f l t . l l  
Hot, run thenc* along eald 
eurv* thru n central angl* 
of l'tt '1 0 ", a distance ef 
III.IT feet te tb* end ef 
said eurv*. run thane* North 
I 'l I 'H "  Weet. a distance of 
J lll .lt  feet to th* beginning 
of n curve concave to th* 
Northeasterly, having a ra 
dlua of i f l l . l l  feet, run 
thene* along snld curve thru 
a central angle of t 'H 'I f " ,  
a dletanc* of l l l . t !  feet ta 
n point on th* North line of 
said Section t. being l l .l  
fast West of th* Northaaat 
corner of aald Section I, 
for th* end of this eurvey 
line description.

Th* lend herein described con
tain! fl*  equar* feel, more 
or laaa.

OWNED BT; HARVET M. 
SMITH,

SRD No. 114.1. 114.1 
DRAtNAOE EASEMENT 
LATERAL DITCH I U O R T  
(EAST) STATION lilt-74 14 
(PART)
That part oft

Lot t, Block D. Main* Ad
dition to longwood, accord
ing to plat In Plat Hook 
I, page 11. public record* 
nf Seminole County, Flor
ida.

lying within II feet of u ditch 
survey line described aa fol 
lows:

Commence on th* South line 
nf th* NW<4 of Section I, 
Township 11 South, Range 
It East, at a point .11 feet 
Keel of th* Southwest cor
ner of Mid NWV4 of said 
Section I. run Ihene* North 
0 '11 'U " West, n distance of 
ttl .t t  feet to th* beginning 
of a curve concave lo th* 
Westerly, having a radlua 
of 1711.11 Hat, run thenc# 
along eald curve, thru a 
central angle of 1'11‘l t " ,  a 
dlatanc* of III.IT feet to th* 
and of aald curve, run thenc* 
North I 'l I 'H "  West, a die- 
tone* of ti.t l feel to th* 
Point of Beginning, from 
aald point of beginning run 
thenc* South I f 't l 'H "  Eaet. 
a dletanca of t f l  feet te a 
point, run thsne* Sonia «#• 
• I 'll"  East. A dlatanc* of
111.11 (eat to n point for th* 
and of this surety line de
scription.

Tha land hsrtln described con
tain* f f l  square feet, more er 
leee.
OWNED BY: EUOKNK DEN- 

MARK end wlf* JOYCE 
DENMARK

BUUJKCT TO: MORTOAGE re- 
corded In O. It. Book 171, 
peg* t it  In favor of CAnL 
O. CRAIG nnd wlf* RUTH 
K. CRAIG 

Bill) No. I ll .l  
DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
LATERAL DITCH R I G H T  
(EAST) STATION lll+T I.II  
(PARTY)
That part *ft

Lot It and th« Went H  
feet of Lot It, Block D. 
Main* Addition lo Long- 
wood according to plat In 
Plat Book 1. pag* II, pub- 

' He recorda of gemlnola 
County, Florida; 

lying within H Hot ot A ditch 
eurvey line described ae fel
lows:

Commence on Ih* South line 
of th* NWH of Section I. 
Township II South, Rang* 
I* Keel, at a point .11 feet 
Eaet of th* Southwest cor
ner of Mid NWH of said 
lection I. run thtne* North 
t 'H 't t "  Weet, a distance of 
ttl.tt  feet to th* beginning 
of a eurv* eoncava to th* 
Westerly, having a radius 
of i f l l . l l  feet, run thence, 
along eeld curve, thru a cen
tre! angle of I ' l t ' l t " ,  a  die- 
tene* of III.IT feet to th* 
end of eeld curve, run thenc* 
North I 'l I 'H "  West, a die- 
tnne* of l l .t t  feet to tho 
Point ef Beginning, from 
eeld point of beginning, run 
thenc* South I f 'l l 'H "  Eaet, 
a distance ot III feat to a 
point, run thenc* South dl* 
l l 'l t "  East, a dletanc* of
111.11 feet t* a point Hr th* 
end of this survey linn des
cription.

Tb* land heroin described con
tain* III square feet, mars or

OWNED BTl LOUIS J. JADIN 
unmarried! HAROLD JEN- 
QUIN end wife MYRTLE
JE.NQUIN
TAKE NOTICE that a Do- 

rlarntlon of Taking has been 
filed In the above-styled cause 
by the Petitioners, tb* esquir
ing authority of U m * pro- 
codings, of th* taking nf tha 
abova-deacrlbtd land*. for th* 
purpose eet forth la the Peti
tion In this reuse, vlsi Aa 
right nf way for a portion nf 
■tnu Hoed N*. Z -ltf, In Semi
nal* County, Florida, sad that 
Urn Honereble Volt* A. WII- 
llama, an* *1 th* Judge* of 
tb* Circuit Court of th* Ninth 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, 
will on tba Ulh day of April, 
A. D. H it. At I  o'clock F. M. 
In th* Seminal* Couaty Court- 
bous* gt Sanford, Florid*. 
MMlder Mid D**!*rsll*n ot 
T*kl*g, appoint appraisers, 
and make suck Order * i  Ik* 
Court deem* proper. Alt par. 
tie* to th* suit and nil par
ties Interested may appear and 
b* heard nt tb* Um* **d 
place designated.

You, aad each of i n ,  are 
hereby commended t* appear 
by filing an Answer to th* 
Petition heretofore filed In this 
caua* In the entitled Court on 
or before Ike Itb day ot May, 
A. D. HI4, to show what 
right, title, laterMt or llena 
you. or any at yon, kava la 
and to tha abava .  described 
lands and show m u m  why tha 
seme should not bo takta Hr 
tka u m * aad purpose* set

Legal Notica
forth la tha Patltloa fllod 
herein.

WITNESS my Hand nnd th* 
Seal of aald Court on thla llth  
day of March, A. D. 1114. 
(SEAL)

Arthsr H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court. 
In and for Semlnolo Coun
tr, Florida.
By: Sandra B. Johneoa 
Deputy Clerk 

HAROLD F. JOHNSON 
County Attorney 
Drawer Z 
Sanford, Florida 
and
JACK W. PIERCE 
Holland Building 
TallahasM*, Florida 
Of Counael for th* Petitioner* 
Publish March It, It *  April 
T. It, l i l t .
CDB-tl

IN THE COUNTY JUDGE'S 
COURT IN AND FOR SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.
IN PROBATE 
IN MR THE ESTATE OF 
PAUL VANE LORD, n/k/n P. 
V. LORD,

Deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

To all creditors and all per 
none having claims or demand* 
agalaat snld estatet

You, end rerh of you, ere 
hereby notified end required 
lo present any claims and dr- 
mands which you, or either of 
you, may have against tba 
eatato of Paul Van* Lord, 
a /k /a  F. V. Lord, dacMsed, late 
of Seminole County, Florida, 
to th* Hon. C. Vernon Mite, 
Jr, County Judge of Stmlnole 
County, at hi* office In the 
County Courthouse In Sanford, 
Samlnol* County Florida, with 
In sin months from the date 
ef th* first publication hereof. 
All claims and demand* not 
praaented within th* tlm* and 
In th* manner prescribed 
heraln shall b* barrtd as pro
vided by law.

Dated March it. A. D. H it 
/a /  Paul Edison Lord 
Aa Kateutor of th* Mat 
Will and Taatamant of 
PAUL VANE LORD, a /k /a  
P. V. LORD, Deceased. 

CLARY A MATTJNGLT 
Attorneys for Patlllonar 
By! /a /  Druca E. Clary 
lit  Wait Rich Avenue 
DeLand, Florida 
Pubtlah Mar. It A Apr. T, 14, 
It. 1144.
CDS-14

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL flit
c u r r  o r  t h e  s t a t e  o f
FLORIDA IN AND FOR
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
CHANCERY NO. 13*31
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. PETERSBURG, a Na
tional Banking Association.

Plaintiff,
Va.
CLTDE H. WILLIAMS, at ux. 
ate.

Defendant 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA)
TOi Any unknown epouaee, 

heirs, grantees, lelnors. credi
tor*. trust***, assignats, or 
others claiming by, through, 
under or agalnat CLTDE If, 
WILLIAMS and SARAH II 
WILI.tAMK, hla wire, and/or 
th* real property aubject mat 
ter of this suit

You er* hereby notified that 
A suit ha* been filed agalnat 
you and oaeh ef you. by CIT
IZENS NATIONAL BANK OF 
ST. PETERSBUno In th* 
abov* antltlad rauaa; and that 
yon nr* htraby required to 
fit* your Answer with the 
Clark ef thla Court, and to 
aarva a copy thereof upon th* 
Plaintiff or Plalntlira Altor 
ney, whoa* nam* and nddreaa 
la: ALUKHT C. WKHLT, At- 
tornay nt Law, III ! Central 
Avanu*. St. Pataraburg, Flor
ida. not latar than May fth, 
1*14.

If you fall lo do ae, Dterta 
Pro Confaaao will b* entered 
against you for th* relief de
manded In tha Complaint.

Th* nature of aald ault be
ing for foracloaur# of mort
gage recorded In Official Re
cord* Book 111, peg* 414, Pub
lle Records ot lemlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, covering:

Lot lit , OAKLAND HILLS, 
according lo plat thereof, 
recorded In Plat Book II. 
pages (I A 44. Publlo Re
cords of Seminole County. 
Florida! together with th* 
following described llama 
of property which are lo
cated In nnd permanently 
Installed ns a pari of th* 
Improvement* on sa l 4 
land:
Jaekion Oa* Hot Water 
Heater, Model C 111, Ser
ial No. ITIlf

WITNESS my hand and th* 
seal of thla Court, at Sanford, 
Seminole County, Florida, this 
Ird day or April, A.D. 1114. 
(COURT SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlsn 
Deputy Clerk

Publish April f, 14, H, II. 1114. 
CDT-M

kOTICH o r  SALE 
Nolle* la hereby given that 

purauaat to final decree ren
dered en th* Ird day af April. 
1114, In that certain cause

rlanding In th* Circuit Court 
n and for gamlnol* County, 
Florida, In Chancary, wherein 

FIRST FEDERAL ZAVINOS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a  cor
poration. Is Plaintiff, and 
MARY LOU MYERS and ANN 
HOBART Ar* defendant*. Chan- 
eery Docket No. t ill* . I AR
THUR H. BKCKW'TH. JR. 
Clerk of th* aforesaid Circuit 
Court, will within th* legal 
hour* ef M l* on FRIDAY, 
APRIL If, 11*4, offer fer eel* 
end sell lo tha highest and 
beet bidder for cash at th* 
front door af th* Courthouse 
ef Seminole County, Florid*. In 
Sanford. Florida, tha following 
deaerlbed property, situated 
•ad being In Seminole County, 
Florida, t*-wlt:

Lot t*. Block B. af Follow, 
ahlp Addition to Baaford. 
according lo plat tharaof 
aa raaordad la Plat Book 
■, Pag* 1. publle records 
of Bemlael* Couaty, Flor
ida,
Bubieat ta raetrletlaB af re
cord.

Bald Mia will b* mad* pur
suant to and In order te sat
isfy Iba terms of Mid final 
decree.
(CIRCUIT COURT BEAL)

Arthur H- Beckwith, Jr, 
Clark af circuit Court, In 
and for Semlnolo County, 
Florida.
By Sandra S. Johneoa, D.C. 

Phillip H. Logaa 
Sklaholaer aad Logaa 
Attarasya at Law  
F. O. Bag Itii  
Sanford, Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publleh April f . 14*4.
CDT-M

(

Legal Notice Legal Notice
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JCDICIAL CIR- 
Ct'tT, IN AND FOR SEMI 
NOLH COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
LAW NO. 4 0 7

NOTICE OF RULE M ill 
BTATB ROAD DEPARTMENT 
OF FLORIDA, an As*ncy of 
th* State of Florida, 
and
SEMINOLE COUNTT. a Poll 
tlcal Subdivision of th* State 
of Florida,

Petitioner*
v.
h a r r y  aorr  *t * i .

Defendants 
NOTICR OF EMINENT DO
MAIN PROCEEDING 
IN THE NAME AND BT THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 
OP FLORIDA.

TO ALL, WHOM IT MAT 
CONCERN, and tn all peraone 
and partlea claiming or hav
ing any right, till*. Interest 
estate, mortgage or nther lien 
to or on thoee certain par
esis ef land htralnaftar des
cribed, and Ih* following par
sons, together with all un
know persona claiming by 
through or under known per
son* who art dead, or who ar* 
not known lo be dead or 
stive;
SECTION TT»IO-ia*4 —  STATE 
ROAD 1-437 —  aEMI.NOl.K
COUNTY —  NAMES A AD
DRESSES

Krancea B. Faber 
Weet Chester 
Holler Co., Ohl*
SRD No. 171.1

Ruth E. Oage, Tndlriduatty 
and •> Executrix of Estate
of L  D. and Avia Lambra- 
kls. deceased.
30177 Hants Rota Street 
Detroit i l .  Michigan 
SRI) No. llt .l , IIM , llt .l ,
114.1, l it .l

Lelda Bell* Lawrenea 
14 Becond Street 
Atwater, California 
HDIt No. 114 1, l i C .  llt.l, 
ISM. 114.1

I.ewle C- Lawrence 
14 Second Street 
Atwater, California 
Kill) No. llt .l , 1111, I ll .l.
114.1, 114.1

Leila M. Willoughby 
Address Unknown 
SltD No. 141.1, l l t .l  

SECTION T7-Ha-3M4 —  STATE 
R O A D  *-437 —  SEMINOLE 
COUNTY —  DESCRIPTION* 
PARCEL NO. 111.1, 111.1, 1111 
RIOIIT OF WAY 
Tbat part of:

Lot 11. Block A. neplat or 
Lake Mobil* Shores, ac
cording to plat In Plat 
llook t. pag* Si, public 
records of Htmlnola Coun
ty, Florida; 

lying within 40 feet Souther
ly of th* center line nf con 
structlon nf Htata Road 8*417, 
Section 77114. said rerlerlln* 
being described ae follows: 

Ilegln at th* Boulhwtst cor
ner of Lot 11, Frost's Addi
tion to Altamonte, accord
ing to plat In Plat Hook 1. 
peg* 14. publle records of 
Htmlnola County. Florida; 
run thenc# North O'lUOl 
Waal, a distance of 1444.74 
feet to Iht baginning of n 
curva concav* to the South 
easterly, having n radlua of 
1*17.14 feat, run t h a n e *  
a l o n g  said curve cun 
rav* to th* Southeaster
ly, having a radlua of
1417.14 feat, run thanca a- 
long said curve, thru a cen
tral angle of ll 'H 'iS " . a dl* 
tanc* of 4S4.10 fret to th* 
end of aald curve, and th* 
beginning of a curve con
cave to th* Northwesterly, 
haring a radlua of 11.4S4.lo 
fast, run thence along aald 
curve, thru a central angl* 
of I'iO'OO", a dlatanc* of 1(4 
feet to th* and of aald curve, 
run thanca North 1*'1U44'' 
East a dlatanc* nf 1(2.SO 
feet to th* beginning of a 
curve concav# to th* North- 
easterly having a radlua of
1144.14 feat, gun thanca along 
eald curve thru a central 
angle of lt'OS', a dletanc* 
of 111.47 feet to tb* end of 
said curve, run thenc* North 
4**14'44" Eaet. a distance of 
1(44.41 feet to a point on 
th* Easterly extenaloa of th* 
North tin* of Lot 1 A. illock 
D, First Addition.to Rapist 
of 1-aka Mobil* Bhorta. ac
cording to plat In Plat Book 
I, pag* 71, said point being 
10.i feat Easterly from Ih* 
Northaaat corntr of said Lot. 
run thenc* North 4(*tl'44M 
East, a distance of 104 feat 
to tha end of thla center 
line description.

Tha land herein daaeribad con
tains 110 squar* feet, mors or 

Jeaa.
OWNED BY! LEIDA BELLE 

LAWnENCK and husband,
I. KWI8 O. LAWRENCE 

BUUJKCT TO! MORTOAUB re
corded In O. R. Book i, pag* 
111 bald by RUTH K. GAGE, 
a* Executrix of tha Eetata 
of Avle Lambrakls, deceased; 
and L a m b r o i  Demetrlos 
Lambrakte, deceased; and, 
MORTGAGE recorded In O. 
It. Rook 14*. peg* 171 held 
by C. W. COPPERSMITH.

PARCEL NO. 1*4.1, IIM  
RIGHT OF WAY 
Tbat pert of:

Lots 14. II and !*, Block 
A. Replat ef Lake Mobil* 
Shores, according to plat 
In Piet Book I, peg* il, 
publle reeorde of gamlnol* 
County, Florida; 

lying within 44 feet Southerly 
of th* center line of construc
tion or state Road B-4IT, Sec
tion 7711*. eald eentar tin* be
ing described as follows:

Begin at th* Southwest cor
ner ef Lot It, Froet'a Addi
tion to Altamonte, according 
to plat In Plat Book 1, pag*
II, public reoords ef Semi
nole County. Florida; run 
thenc* North 4'11'ei" Weet. 
a distance of 144l.fl feet to 
th* beginning of a curve 
concave to th* Southeasterly, 
having a radius of 14lf.ll 
feet, run thene* along Mid 
curva. thru a ceatral angla 
•f IS'IT'IS", a dletance af 
•14-14 f*at ta tha aad af aald 
curve, and the beginning 
• ( a curva eonrava to tb* 
Northwesterly, having a ra
dius of IL4IM 4 fast, rua 
thanca along said curva, 
thru a central anal* ot I* 
SUM", a dletanc* of i n  feat 
ta tha and af said curva, rua 
thane* North IO'H'44" East, 
a dlatanc* of i ll .l*  feet to 
the beginning of a curve 
concav# ta tba Northeaster
ly having a radius of 114l.fl 
feet, run thenc* along Mid 
curve thru a central angla 
•f 11*41', a dlatanc* of III.IT 
feet to tb* end of Mid curve, 
run thenc* North 4I*!4‘(|" 
East, a dletanc* of 1(14.11 
feet to a point on (he East
erly eatenelon af th* North 
Its* af Lot 1A, Block U, 
First Addltlea ta Replat af 
Lake Mobil* Shores, accord
ing ta plat la Plat Book I, 
pag* Tl, Mid polat being 
It-I feet Easterly from lb*

Northeast corner of Mid 
Lot. run thenc* North 44* 
24'44" East, a dlatanc* ot 
144 feet to th* end ot this 
center line description.

Th* lend herein described eon- 
tains f f l  equar* feet, more or 
tees.
OWNED BT: LEIDA BELLE 

LAWRENCE end husband, 
LEWIS C. LAWRENCE 

SUUJECT TO: MORTGAGE re
corded tn O. R. Book I, pag* 
111 held by RUTH E. OAGE, 
a* Executrix of Estate of 
Avle Lambrakl*. deceased, 
and T. a m b r o s Demetrlos 
Lambrakls, deceased.

PARCEL NO. 171.1 
BIGHT OF WAT  
That part nf:

Lots 11. It. II. II, Block 
It. Midway Heights Subdi
vision, according to plat In 
Vial Book 4, pig* 41, pub
lic recorda of Hemlnola 
County, Florida; 

lying Easterly of and lying 
within 40 feet Westerly of cen
ter line nf construction of 
Slat* Boad S-417, Section 
77110. said renter line being 
described aa follows;

Benin on the Easterly exten
sion of Ih* North line ot 
Lot 1-A. Block B. First Ad- 
dltlon to a replat of Lake 
Mobil* Shores, according lo 
plat In Plat Book I, page 71, 
public recorda of Hemlnol* 
County, belnn in i feet Keet 
of the Northeast corner of 
said Lot 1-A, run thenen 
North 4S*Z4*44" Eait a dis
tance of 4(1.14 fast to tha 
beginning of a curve con
cave to the Northwesterly 
having a radius nt 1(12 40 
feet, run thenca alone eal-I 
eurv* thru a central angla 
of 21'IITO”, a dlatanc* of 
l t l . i l  feet to and of aald 
curva, run thanca North 21* 
11*14" East a distance of 
1410.14 feet to th* beginning 
of a curve concave lo th* 
Northwesterly, and having a 
radius ot 1111.21 fast, run 
thenca along eald curve, thru 
a central angla of 2( * !1' ! 0" ,  
a dletance of ilO.IO feet to 
th* end of aald curve, run 
thenc* North 0 'IU II" West, 
a dletanca of 441.44 feet to 
a point, run thenc* North 
• 'l l ' !* "  Weet a dletanca of 
1(14.44 feet to th* North lino 
of th* 8W *4 of Section I, 
Township 21 Bouth, Rang* 
to Eaet at a point .11 feet 
East of th* Northwest cor
ner of said BW14 of said 
Section 1, for the end of this 
renter line description.

The land herein described con
tains 4 0 ( 0  squar* fen. (.Oil 
acre) n o n  nr lee*.
OWNED IIT: FRANCES B. FA

BER

PARCEL NO. l l l .t ,  1114 
RIGHT OF WAY 
That part of:

Th* North 101.1 feat nf th* 
Houth 101.1 feat of th* 
East H of Lot I. Block 
A, Bruit's Addition to 
longwood, according to 
plat In Plat Book 1, pag* 
it, public recorda of Semi
nole County, Florida, 

lying within 40 feet Westerly 
nf th* eurvey lint of State 
Road 8-427, Section 77110. m '«  
survey lint being described ao 
follows!

Begin on tli* Houth lino of 
the NW U of Hectlon 5, 
Township 21 Houth, Itang* 
10 East, at a point .11 feat 
East of the Southwest cor
ner of aald NWH of eald 
Section i, (Southeast corner 
of th* NEU of Section 0. of 
aald Township and Range); 
run thanca North 0 * !!'4 ( "  
Wtat, a distance of III.II 
feet to th* beginning of a 
curva concav* to th* West
erly, having a radius of 
i7i4 .ll (set, run thenc* a- 
long aald curve thru a cen
tral angle of 2'14'iO" A die. 
dance of 244.17 feat tn lha 
end of aald curve, run Ihene* 
North 1'12‘ l f "  West, a die. 
tanc* of t21l.il feet to tha 
beginning ot a curve con
cave to th* Northtaattrly, 
having a radlua of 1714.41 
fast, run thanca along aald 
curva thru a central angl* 
of l'li -1 7 " a dlatanc* of 
111.41 feat to a point on tha 
North lint of aald Section 
I, being Tl.l fast West nt 
tha Northaaat corntr of aald 
Section I, for tha and of 
thla survey lint description, 

Tho land herein described con
tains t i l l  aquara fast, (.0(4 
acre) more or laaa.
OWNED IIT: H. A. SCOTT and 

wlf# EULA M. SCOTT 
SUBJECT TO: Intartat, If any. 

of LEILA M. WILLOUGHBY 
TAKE NOTICE that a Da- 

deration of Taking has been 
filed In th* abova-atyltd caua* 
by th* Patltlonara, th* acquir
ing authority of these proceed
ings, of th* taking of th* 
abova-deecribed lands, for tb* 
purpose eet forth In th* Pell- 
tlon In this causa, via: Aa 
right of way for a portion of 
Stat# Road No. 8 ,( !7 , In Semi- 
nolo County, Florida, and that 
th* Honorable Volt* A. WII- 
llama, on* ot the Judge* of 
th* Circuit Court of th* Ninth 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, 
will on th* 14th day of April,
A. D. 1444, at 1 o'clock l'.M ,
In th* Seminole County Court- 
houia at Sanford, Florida, con
sider aald Declaration ef Tak
ing, appoint appralear*. and 
make such Order ae the Court 
deems proper. All parlies to 
th* eult and all partlea Inter
ested may appear and be 
heard at Ih* time and place 
designated.

Tou, and etch of you, ara 
hereby commended to appear 
by filing an Answer to tha 
Petition heretofore tiled In 
this cause In th* entitled Court 
on or before th* Ith day of 
May, A.D. 14(4, to show what 
right, tltls, Interest or llena 
you, or any ef you. have In 
and to th* ebove-descrlbed 
land* and ehow cause why tha 
same should not b* lakes for 
th* usee and purpoiM eet 
forth In th* Petition filed 4 
herein. ,

WITNESS my Hand and tha 
■Ml af Mid Court on thla llth  
day ot March, A.D. 1144.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r, 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court,
In and for Bemlnol* Coun
ty, Florida.
By: Sandra S. Johnson 
Deputy Clark 

HAROLD F. JOHNSON 
Couaty Attoraar 
Drawer B 
Sanford, Florida 
and
JACK W . PIERCE 
Holland Building 
Tallahaia**, Florida 
Of Counsal for tb* Petitioners. 
Publish March St, 11 *  April 
T. 14. 1144.
CDS-44

U you vast people lo pay 
attention to your builnaea, 
call FA I-U12 and aik tba 
Herald Stall about aonie at
tention fettlm ads



No-Hitter Wins 
For Kiwanis '9 '

J. D. Latherow hurled a no- 
hitter Monday afternoon in the 
openlnf cam* of the Junior 
Boya League apomored by the 
City Recreation Department.

4 Teams Could 
Beat Yankees, 
Cronin Thinks

B08T0N (UPI)—While he 
atlll would prefer a 10-team 
pennant race, reallatle Presl- 
dent Joe Cronin figures only 
four teama hare rood chancea 
to take the 1904 American 
League flag away from the 
New York Yankeea.

Cronin returned home Mon
day from hla annual tour of 
the spring training eampa to 
announce that the Minneaota 
Twine, Chicago White Sox, 
Detroit Tigera and Baltimore 
Oriole* appear to be the moat 
improved teama thla aeaaon.

The order of Hating waa hia 
but he warned newamen to at
tach no algniflcance to it and 
repeated hla etatement that 
the Y a n k e e a  “ look very 
atrong”  again thla aeaaon.

Grid Contract 
Signed By Black

Earl Black, one of Seminole 
High School'* offenaive half- 
backa during the paat two 
gridiron aeaaon*, ha* signed 
a grant-in-aid contract to 
play football at Frederick 
C o l l e g e ,  Portamcuth, Va., 
Head Coach Jim Pigott an 
nounced today. It la a new 
achool with it* first claaa 
scheduled to graduate thla 
spring.

Black waa invited to visit 
the college by football coach 
and Athletle Director Frank 
Madigan. Earl lettered In 
football at Seminole during 
hla Junior and aenlor years, 
waa eo-captain o f the Semi
nole track team during hla 
junior and senior years, and 
also lettered in baseball one 
year.

Tha youngster weighs 165 
pounds and ia considered an 
excellent pasa receiver. He 
was born In Erwin, N. C., and 
moved to 8anford during hi* 
eighth grade year. He is the 
aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Black Sr., 120 Garrison Drive, 
Sanford.

Pigott said, while it was 
not official, Black'a school Is 
elated to play Furman Uni
versity in 1964. Another 
Seminole player, tackle Jim 
Touhy, received a Furman 
football scholarship recently.

Co-Captains
RALEIGH, N.C. (UPI) — 

Two linemen will serve as eo- 
captains o f the 1064 North 
Carolina State football team, 
Coach Earl* Edwards an
nounced Monday.

Legal Notice
IV THU CIRCUIT COURT OT 
THR NIVTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT, IV AVD FOR SKMI. 
VOI.K COUVTV. FLORIDA,
IV CHAVCF.RV VO. I HAMS 
JIMMIE U AI.LK.V

Plaintiff
-vs-
Ct-ARA AM.KN’

P.f.ndint. 
VOTICR OF SUIT 

aTATK OF FLORIDA. GREET- 
IVOS
TOi CLARA ALLEV

ILtldenr* and address 
unknown:

TOU AltK IIKRKRT NOTI
FIED that suit for divorce 
has bean filed agalnat you In 
tha Clreult Court of the Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, In and For 
Samlnole County. Florida. 
Chancery No HIM. wherein 
JIMMIK L AM.KN I* Plain- 
tiff and CLARA ALLEN la 
Defendant. Tou ara hereby re
quired to file your Anawer 
and/or ntherwlee plead In ae- 
rordanre with tha law with 
tha Clerk of tha above antlll- 
•d Court and to aerva a ropy 
of lama upon Frank A- Taylor, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. MO 
North Maanolla. Orlando. Flor
ida. on or before tha ISth day 
of April, A. D. 1M4. other- 
wlaa a Decree Pro Confeeoo 
w|U be entered aaalnat you 
for jrour feiluro to eo serve 
and file r«*ur Answer and/or 
other defenses, ae required by

* WITNESS my hand end tha 
official seal of said Court In 
Hanford. County of Bemlnolo. 
Htala of Florida, this llth day 
of March. A. D. 1*44.
HEAL) . . .

Arthur If- Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Ry: Martha T. Vlhlen. D.C. 

Frank A. Taylor 
Its North Maanolla Avtauo 
Orlande, Florida 
Attorn*? for tb* Plaintiff. 
1’uMleh March II. II R APrl* 
T. 14, 1144.
CDI-T4

Latherow, pitching (or the 
Kiwanis, blanked the Clcl 
tana with d o  safeties as his 
mates pounded out 10 hits to 
post an S to 2 win over their 
opponents.

In other games, Rotary and 
tha CPO nina clashed in a 
contest filled with no lesi 
than a dozen miscues, with 
the Rotarians coming out on 
top, 14 to II.

Ia Llttla Major League, 
play, Hunt Llncoln-Mercury 
captured a 16 to • decision 
over First Federal in a Na
tional League event while In 
the American League Per
fection Dairies potted a 4 to 
2 win over the Sanford At 
Untie National Bank.

In the Men's Slo-Pitch Soft
ball circuit, Kingtwood took 
a 6 to 2 win over McRaney 
Paints and Chai# defeated 
Longwood 9 to I.

The line scores:
KiwanU . . .  400 WO 0 -6  10 1 
dvitani . . . .  000 020 0 -2  0 3 

Winning pitcher: Latherow; 
Losing pitcher, Wolfe.

• • •
Rotary ............  711 14—14 6 7
CPO ................ 154-10—11 4 5

Winning pitcher: Stumpf; 
Losing pitcher: Wilson.

• *  •

Hunts ................ 192 211—16 9
First Federal .. 000 600— 6 3 

Winning pitcher: Hitchcock; 
Losing pitcher. Grooms; Home 
Runs, Senkarik.

*  •  *

Perfection . . . .  011 020—4 4 3 
San. Atlantic .. loo 010—2 3 2 

Winning pitcher: Graccy; 
Losing pitcher, Hickson.

• • •
Kingswood .. 031 002 0—6 9 4 
McRaney . . . .  110 010 0—3 S 4 

Winning pitcher: Moncrieth; 
L o s i n g  pitcher: Williams; 
Home runs: Emerson (Kings 
wood), Szabo (McRaney).

• • •
Chats .........  420 100 2—9 9 6
Long wood . .  200 030 3—8 6 7 

Winning pitcher: Frank; 
Losing pitcher: Llsk.

Karn's Increases 
League Lead

Karn's Insurance Increased 
their Bowlerettes League lead 
at Jet Lanes by taking all 
four points from Badcock 
Furniture. Kami now has a 
record of 6849-3949, Cut 'n 
Curl and Seminole County Mo 
tors are tied for second place 
with 55-33, LIT Buggers are 
fourth with 56-52, Mary Car. 
ter Paints moved up to fifth 
witih 35-53, Li'l Buggers are 
sixth with 5449-5349, Mary 
Esthers are seventh with 47 
61 and tha Sewing Center is 
eighth with 36-70.

Alice Sexton strung four 
strikes in a row for a 213 
game and a 464 series that 
was good enough for both 
high game and series honors. 
Other high games were Mcda 
WilUhire 169, Susy Long 1S6, 
Helen March 177, Thelma Un
ger 176, Kay Shoemaker 170, 
Shirley Martini 168, Doris 
Omey 167, Caroly Nelson 166, 
Tena Parker 162 and Janlne 
Burke 160.

Janlne covered the 5-10 
split, Shirley Martin picked 
up the 5-6-10 and Alice Sex
ton converted the 3-10.

3 Teams Back 
On Diamond

Seminole, Lyman and Oviedo 
high school baseball teams re
turn to the diamond today in 
intersrholaatle clashes.

Seminole h scheduled to 
hoet the Winter Park Wild- 
caU at the 8HS atheitic field, 
Oviedo will anterUin Mont- 
verde and Lyman travels to 
Apopka.

Seminoi* baa a record of 
two win* and four losses In 
Metro League competition, the 
Lions boaat a record of five 
straight wins after an open- 
day lots, and th* Greyhounds 
have a record of three win* 
and fiv* losses.

Pennant Race 
For Dodgers, 
Giants All Set

By Fred Down 
UPI Sports Writer

Sandy Koufax ia back in the 
winning column and Willi* 
Mays la batting .411 ao that 
National League pennant race 
can start any time now as far 
as the Los Angeles Dodgers 
and San Francisco Giants are 
concerned.

With the two “ big men" in 
fine form, the Dodgers have 
evened their spring series 
with the New York Yankees 
and the Giants have raised 
their exhibition record to 21-7.

Koufax brake a four-game 
losing streak with six strong 
innings on the mound as the 
Dodgera beat the Yankees, 
5-1, at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
Monday night while Mays hit 
a triple and two doubles in 
the Giants' 9-7 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs at Phoenix, 
Ariz.

Koufax allowed four hits 
and yielded only one run 
in his ncxt-to-lait outing lie 
fore next Tuesday's opener 
against the St. Louis Cardin 
al*. The Dodgera scored two 
runs in the fifth and three in 
the seventh against rookie 
left-hander Bob Meyer. A re 
cord 7,656 turned out to ice 
the renewal of the 1963 World 
Scriea rivalry.

The Giants closed the Art 
zona phase of their training 
schedule on a victorious note 
with a three-run rally in the 
eighth after the Cubs tied the 
score in the seventh. Billy Wil 
liams hit this third homer of 
the spring for the Cubs, who 
had beaten the Giants in five 
of their previous seven meet
ings.

Bo Belinsky pitched a no- 
hitter for 41 a innings and at 
lowed only three hits in six 
Innings aa the Los Angeles 
Angels defeated the Cleveland 
Indiana, 7-1. Bobby Knoop and 
Billy Morgan each hid a dou 
ble and a single to lead the 
Angela' nine-hit attack.

John Tfitouria yielded seven 
hits in seven Innings as the 
Cincinnati Reds topped the 
Philadelphia Phillies, 5-3. Mar
ty Kcough had a two-run dou
ble and Deron Johnson a 
homer for the Reds and Gus 
Triandos and Cookie Rojas 
homcred for the Phillies.

Likely opening day pitcher 
Ray Herbert went seven in
nings in the Chicago White 
Sox' 2-1 win over the New 
York Mets. The White Sox 
scored both their runs off 
Tracy Stallard In the first 
inning on doubles by Mike 
Hershberger and Al Weiss, an 
Infield single by Floyd Rob
inson and a double play hit in
to by Joe Cunningham.

The Detroit Tigera rallied 
for three runs in the ninth 
inning to top the Kansai City 
Athletics, 87. Dick McAutlffe 
and Purnal Goldy knocked in 
three runs each for the Tigera 
while rookie Dick Green had 
two hits, including a homer, 
for the Athletics.

Successive singles by Joe 
Torre, Gene Oliver. Frank 
Bolling and Roy McMillan 
produced two runs in the se
cond inning and sent the Mil
waukee Brave* on their way 
to a 2-1 decision over the 
Houston Colts. Denny Lcmast- 
er and rookies Dick Kelley 
and Phil Nirkro limited the 
Colts to six hits. The win 
was the Braves' 17th in 22 
games.

Manny Mota hit a grand 
slam homer and Gene Alley 
drove in four runs as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates womped 
the Minnesota Twins, 12-4. 
Willie Stargcll and Bob Bai
ley had three hits each in the 
Pirates' 15-hlt attack. Don 
Schwa!! went seven innings 
for the Pirates.

All herons fly with their 
necks drawn in and their feet 
extended. Cranes, on the other 
hand, extend their necka in 
flight.

SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL’S golf team was nipped by three strokes an 
the Lcenburff Yellow Jacket tcum nosed out the Scmlnolen in a tfroup 
tournament at Rolling Hills, 318 to 821. Edge water was third, Oak Ridge 
fourth and Colonial fifth. Mcmbcrn of the Sanford team nro (from left) 
Roth Vihlen, Jeff Williams, Ronnie llarrill, Larry Sherwood and Ray 
Bradford. (Herald Photo)

THE ENTERPRISE Junior League basketball team wan winner in the 
DeLand Youth League and runner-up In the DeLand City tournnment. 
All were given individual trophien. Front row left to right) Timmy Sain, 
Jamcn Rrndlcy, Vince Stowell, Jimmy Wells, Tommy Roddenborry. Back 
row (Uft to right) Coach Edwin Braddock, Corky Stowell, Danny Brad- 
dock, Ernest Watson, Rnndy Sullivan, assistant coach, Dwayne Wntson.

Braves Make It 
Three For Three

The Sanford Junior High 
School Braves made it three 
for three Friday in a bate- 
ball tilt with Lceaburg on th* 
local French Avenue diamond.

The local players scored 
o n *  in th* first frame 
then came back with four 
runs in tha second to lea tha 
conteit.

Leesburg got three rum in 
the third and another In the 
sixth. The final score waa 6 
to 4.

Sanford got 10 hits, on* of 
them being a second inning 
triple with two on by Chuck 
Pigott.

Konnla Dudley started on 
the mound for Sanford, hurl
ed three inning* and then wet 
relieved by Steve Leach. Th* 
letter Helped along th* cauie 
by connecting for two for 
three at the plate. Mark Cao- 
lo racked up a double and 
two singles in three appear
ances.

This afternoon th* Sanford 
Jayveee play Evane at Or
lando. Thursday they journey 
to Longwood and a gam* 
againat tha Lyman Nina.

Th* tin* score: 
lceaburg 0 0 3 0 0 1—4 6 1 
Sanford 1 4 0 0 0 0—4 10 1

Falcon Coach
AIR FORCE ACADEMY. 

Colo. (UPI) — Th* Air Force 
hae named Leland Kendall, 
former Oklahoma State tackle 
and line coach at Colgate last 
year, a* their new offensivs 
line coach.

S0 K C  Track Entries
Tonight'* entries:

FtllBT N.4CM —  a/IS Mil* —  
1, Marr Sllland, S. Ilm-kln *l». 
S. Il.rm.n, 4. Special Sam, I. 
S. llu.k*, 4. Clrru* Wonder, 7.
0 . ll.'a Ooon, I. B.A.'l Alice 
Havoc
SKIOND RACK —  l/IS  Mil* —
t. Coenio Itorket, t. Wicket 
Mo*. S. Irleh Caper. 4. Util* 
llhonda. 4. Tee Darling. *. 
Hank Son, 7. Beat Clue, I. 
Safe Swap
TIIIIID IIACM —  B/ie Nil* —
t. Mwlft M . S. Jee* (loodaperd,
1. Purebred, 4. Xht'a Hand- 
•ome. I. Vera Comer. I. Ilhr- 
mer O , 7. Jern* Neeljr, I. 
Kandr Koten*
FOt'HTII ItAl'B —  B/IS Mil*— 
t. Tele* l-ai-*, 3. Jell* I'arte, 
S. Secret Sever, 4. Anatnl, I. 
I.oner Deck. 4. T. P. Chick- 
ebon. 7. (llory See. I. Ill tiro 
FIFTH RACK —  S/B Rile —  
I. Tree I-eeeue, S. Hale* Tex

Lyman Beaten 
By Oak Ridge

Oak Ridge High'* Iraya and 
girle bowling team poated a 
pair o f win* over Lyman High 
in garnet rolled Monday after
noon at Medallion Lanea In 
Maitland. Th* Pioneer boye 
took a 4 to 0 decision from Ly
man while tha Greyhound girl* 
dropped a 349 to 49 match to 
th* Pioneer girt*.

Oak Ridge Boya-879 863- 
911—2858; Nelson Marahall, 
496; Harman Adama, 500; 
Skip Houaton, 209-609; Hank 
Baatin, 544; Mike Grimes, 
495.

Lyman Boye —  746-763-776 
—2284; Alex Nicholas, 468; 
Woody Lee, 404; Andy Hinaly, 
460; Jim Jarrard, 178-489; 
SUva Brady, 178-493.

NOTICE
I aaa no longer associated with Seminole County 
Motor*. It ha* been a pleasure working with 
them for th* past three year*.
I would like to thank my customer* for th* 
opportunity to serve them.
At this time I am not associated with any 
other automobile agency.

Bob Thomas

A LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEM 
IS A GOOD INVESTMENT
IF IT IS PROPERLY DESIGNED.

LET US HELP YOU PLAN THE 
MOST EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
SYSTEM TO MEET YOUR NEEDS —

AT NO ADDITIONAL COST TO YOU!

WALL SUPPLY
111 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD, FLA. 322-5412
“ Headquarters For Sprinkler Systems'*

Zlar, Z. Itallrae del, 4. Ht»p- 
vllle, I. Captain Adair, f. Vlnla 
Tip. 7. Avant Card*. Z. Walk 
I.tick y
*1X 111 HACK —  e/ia Nil* —
I. Colored ID.vde, Z. Neal Itnrk, 
Z. Chill Will*. 4. Halil* MrN'abb 
l. Tory Touch, 4 Hpol (ioealp, 
7. Calm Cecil, Z Vlvl 
SF.VKNTII IIAl'K —  .VN Nile—  
1. Mary Ilattrn. Z. Ill M»e, I 
Pinto Hla, 4. Ilarry H. 4. Fawn 
Philip. 4. t.urky llanihlno, } .  
Deo Martin, «. Katy Tray 
ZtlGIITII HACK —  B /l* Nile—  
1. Mr. Tall Man, 3. Flylmi 
Hllpper. Z. Hold lltply, 4. I.In- 
da Cull*. I. Fallacy. 4. Moon- 
craat. T. Panda nock. I Fit 
NINTH HACK —  » I* Nil* —  
I. Parry III, Z. Opal Mac, Z. 
Ilank Trual. 4. Hoe Hobble. 
I. O.ll.'a Article, 4. Itapld Hoy, 
T. orbital. I. Hull Whirl 
TKNTII HACK —  « /l*  Nile—  
t. Al Paaaum, 3. Hall Ahead, 
I. Jainaa Knimat. 4 Slain. 4. 
Ilypnotlqu*. I, Haraanla Hun- 
ooaat, 1. Cherokee Zlulnu, I 
1-ons D'oraa
KI.KA'KNTII  HA CK —  S ' *  Ni le
1. Dr. Whlakera. Z. Much Tima, 
Z. Hummtretia, 4. Itockar'a 
Clrcua. » Kd'a Corky. I Tum
bling llanla, T. Hha'a Hat, I 
Pao Har

SHS In Middle 
Of Five-Way 
Track Meet

In the Sanford Invitational 
Track event held last week
end at Seminole High School, 
the high flying Leesburg Yel
low Jackets captured the alx- 
school meet by posting 102»9 
points. DeLand High was se
cond with 49, Seabreeze was 
third with 47, followed by 
Seminole with 42, Florida 
Military Academy 15 and Ly
man 12Ak point*.

Adtkina of Leesburg took 
(he 120-yard high hurdles in 
15.7, Piper of the Jacked cap
tured the mile in 4:28, and 
Leesburg also took the 880- 
yard relay in 1:33.8. Seminole 
iligh't relay team of Jeff 
Whiting, Clarence Johnson, 
Billy Brown and Rick Wat- 
strom placed third.

Barry Barks continued his 
winning ways in the 440-yard 
dash. Barks posted a time of 
51 .t to take the event, ilia 
time, however, waa not as 
good as the 50.8 he posted 
earlier in the season in estab
lishing a new school record.

Ball of I.resburg won the 
180-yard low hurdles in 20.5 
with Iirown of Seminole third, 
Warren of I,cpsl>urg took the 
880 in 2:01 6 with Dan McCall 
of Sanford third, and Sea
breeze, Leesburg and DeLand 
finished in that order in the 
sprint medley relay.

Spittle of Lceaburg copped 
the 220-yard daih in 23.5. San
ford came back to take the 
mile relay in 3:38.4 with Ed
die Griffith, Paul LeRoy, 
Lloyd Freeman and Barka.

In the field events, Brown 
of Leesburg won the shot put 
with a heave of 55 fcet-49, Ad
tkina of Leesburg won the 
broad Jump wllh a leap of 
20 and 3/8ths feet, Seabreeze'* 
Dean tossed the discuss 161- 
fcet-11 i n c h e s ,  Leesburg'* 
Walker took the high jump 
with a mark of 5-feet-7 and 
C au lryof lceaburg won the 
pole vault with a 11 feet 7 
mark.

David Noel), although he 
did not win the event, tossed 
the discuss 141.7 feet to 
break his own record and 
establish a new school mark. 
The previous record, also be
longing lo Nocll, was 139-feet- 
11 inches.

Wednesday the Scmlnolcs 
will visit Titusville for a four 
way meet wllh the Terriers, 
Eau Gallic and DeLand.
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Strikes . . .  
Spares

Spare-Bibbers
The IlcUary Sparc-Rlbbers 

Bowling Club Team Standing* 
as of Friday, April 3 at the 
DeLand Lanci; Never-Bctler 
-7 9 ; Fat-74; Tough-72U;
T ender- 7149; B aked- 65; 
Scrap—62; I<can—6114; Pork- 
ie— CO; Bar-B-Q—5749; Brats- 
cd—53; Cracked- 5149; Loins 
-4 9 ; Broiled—4749; IUhs-37. 
Edward Parsons—212 gam e- 
561 Scries; Al Long— 513 scr
ies; A. Meyer— 507 scries; 
Ehworth Ogden— 501 scries; 
Ed Conley and Hugh L ong- 
500 series.

ONLY 2
1 W

DAYS LEFT!
___________ fteaaoa End* Thursday, April 9____________

I  AU REVOIR HANDICAP I  
I — APRIL 9, 8:10- - - - - I

RACING NIGHTLY
8:10 thru April 9

Matinee Wedneitdny &
Special Cloning Day Matinee Thursday 2 I*. M. 

Horry — No Minora

(j> / a s a / o
^  K L N N E I  CLUE)

HWY. 1 7 -9 2  
MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD A ORLANDO

By John A. Spolski

Well, now that th* amok* 
he* cleared from the hot 
•hooting of the women’s and 
men’s city tournaments, let’s 
get back to the business of re
porting to you the “ Bowlers 
of th* Week," All of ’em, star* 
in their own league’s play 
during the past week.

There wits a t u m u l t o u s  
round of applause for Beverly 
Whit* in the Hl-Nooner’e Lea
gue aa eh* converted th* 8-7- 
10 spilt for her Shoemaker’s 
Construction team. It helped 
her team take all four points 
from th* Acey Dueey Wives 
group.

In thla aame league, Shirley 
Simaa joined the elite group 
of people who’vo bowled an ail 
spare game. While bowling 
for the CPO Wlvea team Shir
ley finished this feat with a 
177 s c o r e .  Congratulations, 
Shirt.

High for the day waa Pat 
Sipley and her 222 scratch 
game. (O.K. Pat, when do you 
atari teaching me?)

Mnry Sturman ami Betty 
Church hnd themselves a good 
aeries in th* Plneereil Inn 
League. Mary rolled a consist
ent series of 158, 16H, 168/494 
series and Betty had a 136, 
154, 18/478. Atta way to go, 
gala.

About three of the hottest 
bowlers we have right now 
would include John Uhr, Har
ry Pentecost and Phil lloche.

As an example, Uhr rolled 
the high single and scries for 
the Navy Intramural League 
—234/639. Then In the City 
League he aubmltted a 208, 
201/606 to help hi* Lake Mon
rot* Inn fiveeom* take a 
stronger hold onto first place.

On this eame L. M. team, 
Pentecoat exploded the wood 
with a league high single of 
225, 204, 213/042 set. And, if 
that wasn’t enough pinpound
ing. Harry ahot a 236 high 
single for th* Monday night 
Singles Classic League. (Just 
keep it up Ole Doubles Part
ner. Remember, state tourna
ment time is only a couple of 
weeka away.)

This must be Aha second or

It Is Illegal to uae doge for 
hunting deer, bear or ikuok in 
New York atate.

third week in a row that 
Rocha haa rolled over tha 200- 
mark for a four gam* aeries 
in the Singlet Classic loop. 
This pest week wa* no excep
tion aa Phil won high aeries 
honors with an 818.

The Ball A Chain Leagu* 
had tomi good bowling turned 
in by their circuit leaders 
thi* week, also.

Alice Sexton led all tha 
other lastles with a 193/505 
aeries. You know, aomatimea 
we take thing* for granted. 
Thla was the cate for Alice aa 
I was certain that aha'a been 
a bowler for a number of 
yean. However, this isn’t th* 
cats 'causa Alic* reminded ms 
that aha'* only been bowlin' 
for approximately a year or 
a year and a half. That’s quit* 
a feat with all o f thoie high 
score* ahe’a already turned in.

For th* men in this league 
it was Chris Huff wUh a 221 
and Floyd (Mighty Mite) Mar
tin winning aeries with a 635.

On Friday night, th* names 
of Koatiral for tha ladles and 
Murphy and Henning for the 
gents were the “ leaders" 1* 
the Mr. A Mrs. League.

Elaine Koatival had a 172/ 
480 to har credit and Rich 
Murphy shot tha Big On* for 
th* Milters with a 223. Clar
ence Henning took car* of tha 
aerie* department with a (61 
set.

The Wednesday evening All 
Star men's scratch league has 
all o f the indications o f wind- 
Ing-up as one o f tho tightest 
finishea of all leagues.

Inland Material took Urns 
points from tha leaders, Bob's 
Restaurant, and now from top 
to bottom, it's nlca and cosy.

High aerie* again went to 
Roche—a 601. Cloa* behind 
Phil was Johnny Wright and 
Sqilt-ekl—674.

On Tueiday night, for the 
Seminole County Business
men's League, Ron Mick came 
through with a 224 and equal 
honors fell to Stave Mason for 
series high with hie 668.

Just saw Eddia Kirchhoff 
pick up th* moat difficult split. 
(Did Bill Hall flip when that 
happened! They were Jackpot- 
ting!)

That’ll do it for thla week. 
In the meantime, taka tha 
family bowling, lt'a lots of fua 
for tvaryont.

3 DAYS 
ONLY

TUES.
WED.

THURS*

TERRIFIC USED TIRE

QlsucUianai
Not Old Tire Casings But Good Buys 
Many Sizes And Types Which Have 

Been Traded In On New Tires.

fiO O D /fEA R
OPEN TIL 9 FRI. NITE8 

555 W. First St. Pfc. 322-2821

12 Team s O pen  Se aso n  In  C ity Recreation  Loop



SLIP INTO SOMETHING THAT WONT SUP:

E TINSLIPPABT.F.’

by W ARNER’S !

A light, lacy strapless that won't slip!

That delicate ‘ lace" Isn't lace. It’a something n e w __lace printed
spandex —  and it actually dings to your back, wont slip or elide I 
Because it’a airy spandex, It never feels clammy. The contour 
cups are topped with real lace, hook up prettily in fron t P10-98:

White, A,B,C, 86.95.

(Cups ft panels: all nylon; elastic: nylon-acetate-Lycra spandex.)

In our slimwear department 
Packaged to got

> ACCREDITED CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED 
I OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS
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nna Miller Circle Makes 
Annual Visit To Hospital

The Pineereit ichool will 
present IU second annual tal
ent ahow April 10, at 7:30 
p.m. in the school auditorium.

Flnallita for the talent 
■how will be (elected from 
each elaaa, and then narrow* 
ed to each grade group.

Finale for the program will 
feature a teacher’i  act en
titled “ The Roaring Twenties” 
and It promises to be a re
warding rerue.

Lait Year’a talent ihow 
waa highly lucceaiful through 
the combined efforta of the 
parenta, teachera and chil
dren. The proceed* from thla 
year’a ahow will be uaed for 
■chool eaaentlala.

Thla delightful production 
ia under the capable direc
tion of Mra. Geri Stanley, 
mualc teacher, and ahe prom- 
lica the audience an exciting 
evening.

Lt. and Mrs. Allen O. i Kappa Fraternity. I event of June ^ a t the Karnes
Karnes, of Sanford, announce 
the engagement of t h e i r  
daughter, Lola Anne Karnes, 
to Donald Glen Major, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Major 
of Knoxville, Tenn.

Miss Karnes was born in 
Boston, Mass., and attended 
the public schools there. She 
Is presently a senior in Sem
inole High School, and also at
tends Seminole County Busi
ness School.

Mr. Major was born in 
Knoxville and was graduated 
from Holston High School 
where he was a member of 
the Key Club. He is presently 
attending the University of 
Tennessee in Knoxville, and 
is a member of Fhi Sigma

The wedding will be an borne, 103 Mirror Drive.

Handy Helpers Meet Wed. 
For Serving Instructions

«  f v

v E •

f t■enneui
ALWAYS RB8T QUALITY

We’ve add boudea . .  .  brocade 
weavaa . . . .  weighty nubbed textured 
drapea like these for much more . . . »  
now for our Anniversary these big 
values I

*5 *10 *15
48" w ide M "  w ide 4 8 " w ide
by 6 4", 63** b y  5 4 ", 8 8 - b y  8 4 ", 63"
34" o r M "  long 34" o r  8 0 " lo ng 8 4 " o r 80" long

N e w  la y e a r chance te  
save on everything d u rin g  

th e K vm o drlin g and Kxpanaiou 
Bala a t  C a rro ll's  P u rn ltu ra , 

116  W . le t  H U

Pinecrest School 
Presents Talent 
Show This Friday

Miss Lois 
To Marry

Anne Karnes 
Donald Major

The L a k e  Monroe 4-H 
Handy Helpers Club met re
cently at the home of tho as
sistant leader, Mrs. H. L. 
Johnson.

Plans were made for the

KING’S
BEAUTY SALON 

Over Itoumlllat'a Drug 
—  Special —

310 Cold Wave
Complete Permanent

$5-00
Haircut 81.00
Shampoo & Set $1.50 

No Appointment Nee. 
Open Even By AppU 

Ph. 322-9638

; Miss Susan Oyler Feted At Shower

, Membera of the Anna MU-1 were peeking out the windows I the floor outside 
Jer Circle made their annual at the large alx foot white house, which the cl 

’.-Easter trip to the Harry Anna I Easter Bunny. Grasa carpeted | bera adorned with 
Crippled Children'! Hospital 
in Umatilla last Sunday, la- 

.--den with gifts and Easter 
i .- goodies for the 68 chUdrcn 
„  hospitalised.

The lobby of the hospital 
...was transformed into an Ess- 
 ̂ ter Bunnylsnd, centered with 

'  a colorful bunny house in rep- 
.  Hca of a gingerbread house.
-  Small bunnies and chicks

„.L* Monroe 
Church Sponsors 
Easter Egg Hunt

The Lake Monroe Baptist 
Church sponsored an Easter 

. egg hunt with 47 children at
tending to enjoy hunting for 
all the brightly colored eggs.

Games were played, re
freshment* w e r e  served,

— prises were awarded, and 
each child received a surprise

/from  tho Easter bunny.
Assisting the children in all 

the fun were the Mmes. Bob
by Price, George Boston, Carl 
Anderson and Robert Mann.

ment of colored eggs.
The Anna MUIer Circle 

made the Easter bunny and 
bunny house in previous 
years, and presented them to 

hospital as one of their 
worthwhile projects.

Ladles of the circle who 
made thla trip were the 
Mmes. James Wehry, Ilulon 
Hale, Clyde Ellison a n d  
James Hoolehan Jr.

Vt a

MRS. HAKBY ADAIR and Mra. James Wehry 
are ndmlring some of tho Rifts tho Anna Miller 
Circle presented to tho Harry Anna Children’s 
Hospital in Umutillu as part of their annual 
Easter project.

Bon Voyage Party 
Bids Farewell T o  
Mrs. A . Balkcom

By Evelyn Lundy 
Deep red amaryllis and 

Nuns Orchids were used to 
decorate the home of Mra. 
John Duda Jr. of Slavia Tues
day night when she entertain
ed her bridge club.

Guest of honor was Mrs. 
Anna B. Balkcom, who will 
lx? leaving aoon for Miami. 
Other guests were Mrs. Joe 
Battle and Mra. Fred Pierson.

Mrs. Balkcom has spent the 
winter at tho home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Mlklcr.

Mlsi Susan Oyler was hon
ored guest o f a miscellaneous 
bridal shower last Thursday 
evening at the home of Mra. 
Harvey Broadway, on the 
Old Orlando Highway, with 
Mra. Stcrl Weber acting as 
co-hostess.

A wedding tree, unique in 
design, was centered on • 
tablo In clear visibility upon 
entering the party rooms. The 
tree was created from frilly 
white net pom-poma, each 
centered with a blue French 
bow, and various charms, 
symbolic of the wedding tra
dition, were attached to each 
bow.

The gifts were presented to 
tho bride-elect in a wishing 
well, ornately decorated in 
blue and white, the brldc’a 
wedding colors, and the rep
lica of a genuine wishing well.

Beautiful arrangemcnti of 
■assorted spring flowers adorn- 

..ed the party area, and the 
honorwe was presented a love
ly corsage of gold carnations.

The serving table waa over- 
. laid with an imported white 

linen cloth, centered with a 
-crystal punch bowl, with crys
tal aervlce and white candles 
on each aide. Tho unusual 

. sheet cake was decorated In 
. blue and white, and centered 

with a miniature bride and 
groom. Aisortrd nuts and 
candles were served from sil
ver and crystal compotes.

Guests included the Mmes. 
W. E. Oyler, R. E. Sutler- 
blom, Mona Bridges, Ruby 
Wade, Helen Tyre, Jo Ro
berts, Jusnlta Clay, Emma 
Rlsner, Sarah Lee, Midge 
Walstrom, Elsy Queen, Mag
gie Ensrud, Jean Miller, Mer- 
tyce Sirlanna, Barbara Nel
son and Nancy Chanccy.

Also the Misses Linda Sod- 
erblom and Beverly Risncr.

MISS SUSAN OYLER, Heated, wa« recently honored at a mlflcelhincouH 
bridal Hhower at tho homo of Mrs. Harvey Broadway. From left to riRht, 
uro Mr«. Sterl Webber, co-ho8tc»B, Mra. R. E. Sodorblom, mother of the 
prortpectivo Rroom. Mrfl. William Oyler Jr., mother of the bride-elect, und 
Mra. Broadway, iiortteafl.

Altamonte

Personals
liy Julia Ilartoa 

Mr. and Mr*. Kuheit Brad
ford und their ion, Robert, 
end Mlaa Paula White, who 
waa celebrating her birthday, 
enjoyed a three-day cruls* to 
Nasaau over the Enatcr week
end. Paula, of Chicago, III., 
is a modica! student at How- 
ey Academy, where Robert I* 
atudylng law. The trip waa a 

"  gift to the two young people 
from Mr. and b in . Bradford.

Coming Events Scheduled 

For DeBary And  Community
By Mra. Adam Muller 

Retired Officers Wive* of 
DeLand, will aponsor a Lunch
eon at tho Orchid House, 
April D at noon. For rcaorva- 
tiona plcaae cull Mr*. G. M. 
Pcrcival, Re 4- 0108.

Retired Officer* will meet 
at the DeLand Country Club 
for their luncheon, April P 
ut 12 noon.

The Wckiva Chapter of the 
D A R will ho represented 
by the following Delegates at 
the State 1) A It Convention 
In* Jacksonville, Tuesday and 
Wednesday; Mra. Robert Hen
derson, Regent; Mrs. Arthur 
L. Arrington, First Vice Pres
ident, Mrs. Harry F. Ilrown, 
Second Vice President, and 
Mra. Peter Koppensal, Seero
tary.

The Auxiliary to the De
llary Volunteer Firemen’* Aa- 
aoriation, will hold their meet
ing, Thursday, April 8 at 2 
p.m.

A Strawberry Festival and 
Fashion Show with clothes

by Gibb, of DeLand, will be 
held, Thursday, April 22 at 
7 p.m. at the Fire Recreation 
Hall. Card* will follow the 
Fashion Show. Make your res
ervations early.

Garment* to attract indivi
dual taste and dealgn will be 
shown with Mrs. J. Yohe as 
co-ordinator and Mrs. Charles 
Ulrich, the narrator.

The Annual Luncheon will 
be held May 7, plea** mark 
your calendar.

The Volunteer Fireman will 
meet at the Recreation Hall, 
Thursday, April 8 at 7 p.m. 
Harrison Bemrltter will have 
charge o f the refreshments.

G O U R M E T  G R A P E F R U I T  
Cut a fresh grapefruit in 

half and loosen sectloni. 
Crumble American b l u e  
cheese on top and broil just 
until blue cheese begin* to 
melt. Serve warm. The aalt 
and peppery flavor of tha 
American blue cheese will 
help to bring out the sweet
ness of the grapefruit

Personals
Mrs. Henrietta Raines and 

Mrs. Sarah Policy apeut the 
weekend In Waycross, Ga., 
visiting their brother, Clark 
Corwin, and family.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Beck
ham recently visited Mr. and 
Mra. Claude Faunders, who 
are visiting in Sanford. They 
now live in Winter Haven but 
are former Sanford residents.

Mra. Eula Grantham and 
Mrs. Effia D urge a spent the 
Easter holidays in Clear
water.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Liv
ingston of Mobile, Ala., an
nounce the birth of a baby boy 
in Mobile on March 16. Mr. 
Livingston is formerly a resi
dent of Sanford.

lira. Grace Adamson of 
Longhorne, Pa., and Dorothy 
Gearhart of Croydon, Pa., 
hava been spending the past 
week visiting relatives In San
ford. Mrs. Adamson is the 
niece of Mrs. Leila Butner of 
Oak Avenue.

Nothing Else Fits 
— Nothing Else 

Wears Like 
Genuine

LEVI'S
I B I U C M  flM U T  J U I S  - S i m  M M

Osteen

Personals
By Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
A recent guest of Dr. and 

Mr a. John Bradin waa her 
niece, Miss Gladys Robothan, 
of Grand Rapid*, Mich.

bake sale the girls will 
this Saturday, and It was 
nounccd that Patty Baker, 
president, will be unable to 
represent the group in the 
public speaking contest due to 
illness.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, Coun
t y  H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent, will Instruct the gifts 
In proper serving procedure 
next Wednesday at tho home 
of Mra. Johnson, since they 
will serve as waitresses In the 
forthcoming anniversary cele
bration of the Lake Monroe 
Home Demonstration Club.

Members attending th e  
meeting were Joy Wilaon, Sus
an Dunn, Bambl Chesser, 
Yvonne Stripling, Sara Dyson, 
Cookie Russell, Pat Nelson, 
Suzanne Thrasher, Ruth Bui- 
lard, Betty Baker, Charlene 
Baker and Debbie Smilh.

The club welcomed aa new 
members, Eileen R i c k e r ,  
Candy Ferrell, Tequila Ches
ser and Dcbblo Edwards.

FRANCES Riggs 
has returned to Jack* 
Bonville, where she is a 
s t u d e n t  at Massey 
Business College, nfter 
spending spring holi
days with her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Pro* 
vatt of Osteen.

Denims &  Casuals 
Open FrL Nights

OtMiXofoen,
9  M I M l i  V I A *
H I  M a g a e U a  B a a fo r l

P fc o »* F A  8-1881

The next meeting will be on 
April 16, at the home of Mrs. 
H. It. Wilson on Hlvcrvlew 
Avenue.

Mrs. Joe Masters'and Mrs. 
Bertha Hardin attended a 
meeting at the Home Demon
stration office in DeLand, 
Wednesday. The theme was 
"Food Becomes You," and 
stressed low calorie meals. 
These recipes will be used at 
a luncheon meeting of the Os
teen Club in May.

Dinner guesta of Mrs. Har- 
ry Osteen, Sunday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lemon, Mlsi 
Joyce Shepard and Tommy 
Lemon.

Tommy Lemon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lemon, is at
tending Jonea College in Jack
sonville.

MISS LOIS ANNE KARNES
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By Dottle Audio
GRANDEST SOCIAL event 

of the week, (of several 
weeks, really,) was the fare
well dinner party held at the 
Orlando AFB Club's Fin 
Room for Cdr. John and Mat- 
lie Barlow of VAH-ll and 
Dot I, Friday.

The popular couple, who 
arc so well known In both 
Navy and civilian circles here 
were feted with a delightful 
evening that was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all present, though 
tinged with a little bit of sad
ness.

Mrs. Barlow looked lovelier 
than ever In a pink lace 
sheath, and wore a white or
chid corsage.

Special guests for the or- 
casion were Cdr. Barlow's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Barlow Sr. from Michigan. 
Mrs. Barlow Sr. also wore an 
orchid.

The head tabic was covered 
with a black and white check
ered table cloth, the squad
ron's own special design, and 
was centered with a pyramid 
of pink flowers. The guests' 
tables were likewise centered 
with spring flowers, and a 
lovely glow was cast by the 
green hurricane lamps, which 
lighted the room.

All around the room posters 
and cartoons depicted the 
many phases of Cdr. Barlow's 
life, in memorable display.

Highlight of all the decora- 
ttions was the big Navy “ E " 
which VA1M1 and Del 8 De
cently won, on a checkertail 
background, surrounded by a 
garland of white mums.

The Barlows were present
ed with a beautiful silver 
punch bowl, Including 12 
cups, tray and ladle by Cdr. 
and Mrs. Bart Bartholomew, 
the new skipper and his* wife. 
Mrs. Bartholomew was stun
ning in a white sheath, with a 
colorful cummerbund.

A tail-hook on a walnut pla
que, enserlbed with the covet
ed “ Centurion" insigna, de
picting Cdr. Barlow's 100 car
rier landings was also award
ed the retiring akipper.

A huge scroll with squadron 
m e m b e r s ’ autographs; a 
scrapbook detailing Cdr. Bar
low’s year of command, a 
miniature model of an A3D 
were among the other gifts 
presented to the honored cou
ple. Lt. (J.g.) Donald ratter- 
son was chairman of the 
avent.

T h e  delightful entertain
ment program, which was 
emceed by Lcdr. Scott Beat 
consisted of witty songs, fun
ny skits and ballads and fea
tured Lt. Hermit Jameson and 
bis wife, Sue, Mrs. John Ya- 
naros, Lt. (Jg.) Gerald Cat
ron, Lt. Richard Dtjpi»on, 
Lt. Dale I'urdy and Lt. James 
Reynolds In the featured 
spots.

A superb buffet dinner of 
roast beef, chicken and con
tinental seafood was served, 
and later guests enjoyed 
dancing to the music of the 
DownBeats.

Other special guests for the 
occasion Included Captain and 
Mrs. James M a y o ,  Cdr. 
James Shipman and Cdr. Paul 
Werner.

Prior to this happy event 
the senior Barlows and John 
and Maine's oldest son Jeff
rey bad had the fun of going 
on the dependents cruise on 
the FDR out of Mayport, 
Thursday.

They along with many other 
dependents had an interesting 
and informative day touring 
the ship, dining and enjoying 
a special program designed
for “ dependents day."

♦ • •
g o in g  n o r t h ?
Here's a chance to pick up 

some nice cold weather 
clothes at a bargain price.

The Thrift Shop Is having a 
•‘special" on their woolens,

| such as coats, skirts, dresses, 
| etc.—some real nice things 
I among them.

The Shop is In need of 
Brownie, Girl Scout and Boy- 
Scout uniforms. If you have 
any hanging In the closet or 
tucked away in the trunk that 
your youngster has outgrown, 
give Mrs. Clifford Nelson a 
call and she will see that they 
aro put on sale at the shop.

Hours for shopping, or 
bringing things are S a.m. to 
noon on Tuesdays and Fri
days.

• • •
INGENUITY came to the 

rescue of the Chief's Wives, 
Saturday when their planned 
Easter Egg Hunt got rained 
out by the pre-Easter down
pour.

The savvy gals took Die 
kiddies over to the club and 
had a bingo game, with eggs 
for priies. Isn’t that clever? 
Of course, some of the little 
tads bad some help from Ma
ma In covering the numbers.

As we said before — where 
there's a will, there's a way.

SH E A F E H ’S 
,OCK *  W ATCH 

R E P A IR
C-IT *  DELIVERY 
lit , Elsa. Saaford 

822-12.11

CHANGE OF DATE on the 
Chief's Wives Fashion Show.

It will be on April 23 in
stead of April 21—same time 
—same place—NAS ballroom.

Luncheon will be a buffet 
which will begin at 12:30 p.m. 
under Uie direction of Mrs. 
Edward Chefrsky and Mrs. 
Darwin Smith.

The fashions will be seen 
shortly after Uiat with the fol
lowing ladies having the fun 
of modeling all those wonder
ful new spring and summer 
clothes from Cowan's Depart
ment Store: Mrs. Harold 
Sundvall, Mrs. Fred Murray, 
Mrs. Bill Ganderton, Mrs. 
Jim Hay, Mrs. John O'Don
nell, Mrs. Chester Oxford 
and Mrs. A. A. Vallier.

Chairman of tiie show will 
be Mrs. Charles Williams, as
sisted by Mrs. Hay, who will 
double in brass.

Mrs. I’hilip Simpson will be 
commentator for the occas
ion. Chiefs wives, their 
friends and guests are Invited.

Incidentally, all of the ap
proximately 30 persons at
tending the bring-your-own- 
steak cookoul at the club Fri
day reported having a grand 
time.

CWC board meeting Is
scheduled for April 13.

• • •
DENTISTS a n d  doctors 

frowned on the practice of 
giving lollipops to good little 
kiddies at the clinic, so the 
Chiefs Wives Club who were 
the candy • donors, have 
switched over to — guess I
what—toothbrushes Instead I

That ought to do it.
• • •

CLUB members have evi
dently been brushing up on 
their bridge lately to keep 
their guests from beating 
them—(all the recent bridge 
games have been won by- the 
guests of the group).

At the recent Staff Wives 
bridge held at Mrs. James 
Mayo'a Mrs. John Hoganson 
came In high, (and we are 
forbidden to say who came in 
low).

Newcomer for the social — 
sation piece at the recent 
Staff Wives coffee hostessed 
by Mrs. Wade Markley.

Besides the taste-tingling 
berries, there were banana 
her first In Sanford — was 
Demaris (Mrs. Robert Far
rell). The Farrells, her hus
band Is the new doctor, have 
recently arrived here from 
Pensacola.

Sandwiches’  a n d pastries 
were served by Mrs. Mayo to 
two tables which included, 
besides the hostess, the win
ner and the guest, these 
others: Mrs. William ls*i- 
berg, Mrs. Wade Markley, 
Mrs. Herbert Moreland, Mrs. 
Clifford Nelson.

• • •
HEAPS OF STRAWBER

RIES piled high in a lovely 
set of balancing scales with 
other fruit were the coaver- 
cake, apricot squares and 
many other delicious goodies

LI

TALENTED STUDENTS of Elizabeth Klein'? “School of Dance Art?’’ re- 
cently performed for the Officer’? Wives Club at n champagne brunch 
held at the Afterburner. Front left to right, Susan Gerard was featured 
in a sophisticated soft shoe, Jerl Wheatland provided the vocals, and 
Debbie Dalton presented a classical toe ballet. Mrs. Klein will present her 
entire studio in a recital to be held May 4, at the Seminole High School, 
proceeds going to Seminole Juvenile Council, Inc.

dtiy h iiyhJtA TV Time Previews
7:30-8:30 p.m. NBC. Mr. 

Novak “ Fare Thee Well.”  
That expectant unwed mother 
who's been creating problem i 
on all the medical scries this 
year turns up to create a few 
headaches for Jefferson High. 
It’s Mr. Novak's (James 
Franclscus) chance to reveal 
g r e a t  compassion, even 
Plough Ilia stand goes against 
accredited school policies.

Norcen Corcoran I* believable 
as tiie girl in trouble.

7:308:30 p.m. ABC. Com
bat. “ Command." A rather 
familiar theme for war stor
ies, the responsibility of com- 
m a n d .  Joseph Campanella 
guests as a replacement lieu
tenant, a professional soldier 
concerned with getting the Job 
done right and devil take his 
personal popularity.

8:30 9 p.m. ABC. Mcllalc'a

LOOK ! !
Innerspring Mattrenn 
Renovation Special 

Includes:
•  Cleaning A Proeeealng

• Brand New Cever fee 
Mntlrees

• Brand New Initiation 
where weeded

$145
0

t e l
SA N FO R D

119 Magnolia 
Avenua

FA 2-CSS 1
FREE PICKUP aid DELIVERY

—a real bountiful offering of 
fruits aerved many ways.

While munching the goodies, 
the Stall gals made plans for 
a luncheon on (he 21st of April 
at the Side Door in Mt. Dora, 
a grand new-found place to 
go, which specialize! In lunch
eons, with everything all 
homo-made.

For reservations for the 
luncheon call Mrs. John Ho- 
gansen or Mrs. James Mayo.

Feasting on all the fruit 
goodies were Mrs. Sum Day, 
Mrs. Edgar Miller, Mrs. Ray
mond Milhurn, Mrs. Herbert 
Moreland, Mrs. Clifford Nel
son, Mrs. 0. W. McGuire, 
Mrs. D a r r e l l  Kirkpalrlck, 
Mrs. Mayo, Mrs. William 
Isenberg, Mrs. Robert Far
rell, Mrs. I-ee F.bbert, Mrs. 
Dave Dearolph and Mrs. llo 
gunson.

Mrs. Dearolph will be the 
hostess for the next coffee 
which la scheduled for May 
7 at 10 a.m.

On the 21st Mrs. Hogansen 
will hostess the luncheon at 
11 a.m. and on the 28th It will 
be bridge at Mri. McGuire's 
at qoon.

• • •
SILVER EGG winners al 

the Easter Egg hunt held by 
VAH-7 Enlisted Wives Club 
were Ronnie Armstrong, Bet
sy RummeU and Ricky String
er, and to these three went 
the prizes.

Tiie club's executive board 
met recently to draw up their 
by-laws and have scheduled 
their next minting for April 
118 at the Acey Duecy Club 
at 10 a.m.

The group will make final 
plant at that time for its fam
ily picnic which it plana to 
hold at Lake Golden on April 
199.

Present at the board meet
ing were Mri. Edith Pounds, 
Mrs. Pete Armstrong, Mrs. 
Robert Hodges, Mrs. Kelly 
Burdick and Mrt. Carroll Jen
sen.

e • •
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH at 

the Afterburner was Uie or
der of the day at the meeting 
of the NAS Officers Wlve’s 
Club, last Thursday with Mrs. 
Robert Houser and Mrs. Jay 
Miller at hostesses.

Three table*-held arrange
ments of spring flowers of 
white, pink and red, and all

of the .10 ladies attending 
were presented w ith cot sages 
of pustrl mums.

Up-dated by-laws o f the 
club were read by Mrs. Rob
ert Ware slid were approved. 
A nominating committee was 
named including Mrs. Clark 
Crnin, ns chairman, Mrs John 
Williams and 2lra. Elmer 
DaupL New officers, will be 
elected at the Junu meeting.

After the brunch the ladies 
were entertained by students 
of the School of Dance Arts 
directed by Mrs. Harry Klein, 
Featured in the first num
ber were Susan Gerard and 
Debhy Dalton who did a mod
ern Jazx dance.

Tracy Mayo and Donna 
Sallee did a tap number, Deb
bie did a solo toe dance, fol
lowed oy Susan Gerard with 
a solo sophisticated Up.

Miss Jerl Wheatland, tal
ented young vocalist who has 
won many local amateur eon- 
te>U tang two popular tonga 
for the group.

The door price, a crystal 
perfume decanter was won by 
Jlr*. Michael Pickering, 

e e e
NEW ADDITION to the 

Nary la young Kell Rudalph 
Gentry who put in his ap
pearance at Seminole Mem
orial Hospital on April 1, 
weighing In at 6 pounds, 14 
ounces, Parents are Mr. and 
Sirs. Harry Gentry, Sira. 
Gentry formerly taught Eng
lish al Seminole High School 
until she retired to begin 
raising a family.

*  •  *

VAH-ll E M Wives Club
meeting which was scheduled 
for April 1 wai called off be
came of t h a dependents 
cruise and hat not at Ihli
lime been rescheduled.

COMING EVENTS
Wednesday, April I

VAII-9 EM Wives covered 
dish luncheon at Lake Golden, 
11 a.m. CPU Wives board 
meeting.

Thursday, April 9
VAH-ll Officer*' Wives cof

fee at home of Sirs. Kennedy 
In Lake Slary.

TV RENTAL
•  Sales •  Service
Seminole TV

FA 2-4828
Zenith Color TV Bal*e 

2888 Saaford Ac*. Ample Free Parking
— Smoking Arm  —

Navy “ Tito Rage of Turatu- 
pa." Jesae I’carsou guest* In 
this one and plays a singer 
who's also a bit of a misfit.

9- 9:30 p.m, CBS. Petticoat 
Junction. Back again is rail
road troubleshooter Homer 
Bedhte (Charles Lane). But 
the kind of trouble frustrated 
Homer makes always gets the 
best laughs In this scries.

U-IU p.m. ABC. The Great
est Show on Earth. “ Love the 
Giver." (Color). The familiar 
conllict luTwren father and 
son Is made provocative here 
with line acting by Juntes 
Whitmore as the father and 
Brandon do Wilde as the son. 
The son is a daredevil motor- 
hike rider whom Johnny Slate 
(Jack Polanco) signs on as n 
star act without realizing the 
youth has joined the circus to 
harass his fatlirr, whom he 
claims deserted his mother.

10- 11 p.m. CBS. The Garry 
Moore Show (Hcrutt). This 
show celebrated Carol Bur
nett's return to TV, snd Gar
ry shows her. and us, film 
clips of the various stunts sho 
has performed In the cause 
of good, clean fun. Actor Jose 
Ferrer, Jokester Jackie Ma
son and British singer Shanl 
Wallace Bound fill out the 
guest list. Mason delivers a 
very funny monologue and 
Miss Wallace sings “ Bless 
'Em All" and “ It's Been a 
Long Day." Cannl and Jose 
do a sketch In which she plays 
a forgetful wife, and Miss 
Burnett also duels with Dur- 
ward Kirby to “ Forget Me."

10-11 p.m. NBC. The Ben 
Telephone H o u r .  (Color).

o v t  c  f  t m
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l.a-t Bkralis T a ils
"CHAIM HR”

"THIN HAIITII !■ SUNK" 
IlHlh la ( alar

Television
TUESDAY P. M-

1:00 <:> Newseops
<*> New*. Sports, 

Weather 
IS* Newsline

1:10 (St  Newe—Walter Croa- 
kit*

C ) lluntley .  Brinkley 
7:00 C> M-H'jusd

(S) Adventures la Pars 
die#

(J* Itebst
7.SO (I* Ur. Norsk 

(S) Combat 
S:<*9 IS) Tied Skelton 
8:30 (3* Ton Don't Say 

IS) MMIales Nary 
1:00 (I) The Greatest Shaw 

On Karth
(3* ttlrhsrd Henna Sho 
IS) Petticoat Junction 

• :l# (*) Jerk litnny 
10:18 (S) Gary Moore

(3) Hell Telephone Hour 
(3) The fugitive 

tltSS (1)(S> News, Wtather,
■ ports

(S) Mld-na. Newe 
1113S S) Theater of the Stars 
11:38 (2> Tonlsht Show 

(Color)
11:31 (I* Mori*

WEDNESDAY A. M.
Iioo (I) Sl*n On 
<:11 (3) SuneMne Almanaa 

(S) Nunalilne Alnianae 
1 : 4  *> Urn*#,  farm Report  
8:30 (3) World Clellliatlnn 

(S) Sunrlit Semeater 
t:0# C> Today

<«> Wakt Up Hoyles 
7:38 (<) Klim features 

(SI Ml.-kta Ktan.
T:ll i#) New*. Weather
8:00 (S Captain Kangaroo 
8:30 tM Cartoon*
8:00 (3) Divorce Court

tti American History 
Cm Ksercle* Tor Women 

Sill IS) Csrtoons 
S: 10 IS) tlnmper Room 

10:00 4 3 * Say When 
(Vi News 
IS) Spanish 

10:18 II News 
18:3* <t> Hay W i l l  

(S) 1 Lor* Lucy 
tl) December Hrlle 

It.## lit Concentration
l«) McCoy■
(») l‘rlca la Rlsht 

11:1* (t) Mleslns Link*
(Color)

(*) Peta And Gladys
(S) The object Is

WEDNESDAY P. M.
11.## (1) Tour First Impress- 

tea
(*) Dora af Ufa  
(Si Seven Keys 

tSi9k (SI News
13:S> (*) Search fer Tomor

row
IS) father Knows D*s|
(3) Truth or Conse

quences
t !:« l  (I) Uuldlnt t.taht 
11:18 (I) K1IC News 
l:t*  (*) Bachelor Father 

C ) Krnla Ford 
(i) News Weather 

1:18 (3) Focue
1:30 (#) Ae Th* World Tura* 

IS) Newt 
13) Scltnr*

1:88 (S) Cartoons 
1:8* <<) Paeeword

(S) Ann Snthern 
(1) t^t'a Matas A Deal 

III* IS) llnuea Parly 
(SI Day In Court 
(3) Th# Doctors 

|:0I (I) To Tell the Truth 
IS) General lloepllkl 
(1) Dnr*tta Touns 

I 18 IS) News 
110  tl) Tou Don't Bay 

-(Color)
' (I) Eds* of Nlsht 

tin quant for A Day 
4:lt (3) Mat c h  (lams 

(I) Secret Storm 
(*) Trallmastey 

1:31 (3) News 
<:lt (3) Hums and Allan 

(S) Uncle Walt 
81SI C l Best of llrourho

til Bourbon Street list!
8.38 (3) News

(It Mars It Ta Beaver

(Dsunh CUbby • By Abigail Van Buren

Return Ritual
When a mute returns to th* 

nest, at. i ks enact a strange 
greeting ritual. The waiting 
bird noisily rattles It* big red 
bill, throws Its head forward 
in a stiff, formal bow and th# 
returning stork clatters Its 
bill. The ritual la climaxed by 

h • duet's bowing, head 
throwing, tail slinking and 
pirouetting with half • open 
wings.

DEAR ABBTi V y  bus. 
band announced last Novem* 
her that ha needed a rest, 
ao ha went to New York to 
visit his slater. After being 
gone two months, he sent 
me a post card from Paris 
saying h* got the “ urge" to 
go ahroud. I have bean get
ting hla post cards from all 
over Europe with no won! 
of how to contact him. What 
if I, or one o f tha children, 
should become seriously III, 
or die? Our children are 
away at boarding school, 
thank heavena, so they era 
spared the humiliation. I 
feel Ilka • fool when people 
ask nie where my husband 
I*. He obviously cares no
thing for m# or he never 
could have dona such a 
thing. 1 am well provided 
for, but money isn't every
thing. We've been married 
19 years amt I am seriously 
considering asking my law
yer to file for a divorce. 
What would you do in my 
place ?

HEARTBROKEN

DEAR HEARTBROKEN: 
I'd get In touch witli my 
lawyer Immediately and at
tempt to locate my globe- 
trotting husband. He could

h« sick—or Just sick o f yon. 
In any case, it’s time he got 
home. Do nothing about a 
divorce at thla distance, 

a a a
DEAR ABBY: I believ* 

that my mother-in-law is 
on* in a million. Judging 
from most of your letter* 
about mothers-ln-law, I am 
lucky. Wo get along wonder
ful and avan think and do 
things alike. When I wanted 
to dry out a cowhide, sho 
helped me take It up and null 
it to my garage roof, salt it 
down and trim It off. Now I 
ask you, how many mothrra- 
in-law would go through that 
for a daughter-in-law? Sin
cerely,
MRS. C. G., NORTH FORT 

MYERS, FLORIDA

DEAR MRS. C. G.: Not 
very dunged ninny I 

1 8  8

DEAR ABBY: I am 15 
and my problem la my par
ents. I met a very nlc* boy 
who I* 17. lie is n sharp kid 
and a n-nl neat dresser. My 
parent* met him and decided 
they didn’t like him because 
hi* pants were to tight. Now 
they won't let me go out 
with him for that reason. 
He keeps calling and aaking

to are me, and T keep mak
ing up excuses. I can’t tell 
him my parents are square 
can I?

HIGHLAND PARE

DEAR HIGHLAND: Ten 
the boy that your parents 
want you to ace more of 
more boys and lest of Just 
on*. Tight pante won't be 
the vogue forever.

* * *

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 
“ LOVED AND LOST": Tho 
phraie, "It'e better to have 
loved and lost than never 
to have loved at all”  is not 
always true. Many would 
have choeen never to have 
loved at all if only they 
could get back what they 
lost.

a * a
Get It o ff your chest. For 

a personal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Bog 
8365, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Enclose a stamped, aelf-aA- 
dressed envelope.

a a *
Hate to write letters?

Send one dollar to ABBY, 
Box 3365, Beverly Hills,
Calif, for Abby'a new book
let, “ HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCA
SIONS."

J a co b y  O n  By Oswald Jacoby

Robert Wlllman *f New 
York writes, “ I thoroughly en
joyed your article about th* 
intelligent 'off-beat' owning 
lead that often works when 
tha orthodox opening lead 
fall*.

“ It also might be mentioned 
that Uie player who use* in
telligence la apt to have more 
luck than the strict book play
er. I era thinking o f th* hand, 
shown herewith.

“Th* orthodox lead I* the 
king of diamond*. South isn’t 
happy with that lead, but he 
•eta a chance if Weat has nil 
tha key card*. He simply runs 
o ff his eight spades. West'* 
last fiva cards will be th* 
king-jack-nine of clubs and 
aea-quean of hcu'at. Dummy's 
last five cards will be the ace- 
queen-ten o f dubs and two

8 1
89 748
♦ 9658
♦  A Q I O T S

W R I T  B A I T
* 1 8  4) 7 81
89 AQ J 188 6 8988
♦ K Q 2  ♦ 10678
♦  K J 8  ♦ • • 41

SOUTH (D)
♦ A K Q J 9 8 4 I  
89 K I
♦ A *
♦  8

B o th  r ibte
■onto) Weed N o r th  Cast
1 8  889 4 ♦ Pans
4 N .T .  Pass •  ♦ Pass
1 6  Pass I Pane

Op e n in g  toed i  article.
heart*. West muit discard 
first. If West throws • club, 
a heart la decanted from dum
my and dummy takes three 
club trick*. If West throws th* 
queen of hearts, a club la dis

carded from dummy sad a low 
heart lead knocks out West’s 
ace. Dummy makas two ehib 
trlcka and South mokes his 
king of hearts.

“ If West really thinks t o 
tal* leading, ho win realise 
that declarer can stand a dia
mond lead and that dummy 
will almost surely show up 
with the ac* and queen ad 
elubo. Ho wlU load a club la 
ea effort to keep declarer 
from taking tho club finest*

“ His intelligent lend will to  
lucky. Declarer will probably 
take the elub fisesao and dto- 
eard hla losing diamond oa tha 
second club, but assumlnf 
West discards correctly fregn 
then on declarer will hava la  
lose two heart trlcka bocauaa 
tho opening lead will hava kill
ed his on* entry to dummy,”

Cda J .A c  (jJom sm  By Ruth Miiiett
A higher living standard for 

the family isn't the only tiling 
a working wife offers her 
husband.

A specialist in mental health 
points out, “ Ofter a man will 
dura mure, l*e less afraid to 
change jobs, to take a ihiim-r, 
if his wife is working and 
forming a burkstop for him. 
lie will feel less tense, less 
driven, less Imjielled by worry 
for hi* family should hi* own 
Income b« cut by misfortune 
or death."

It's not often today’s work
ing wife read* such reassur
ing word*.

What aha la more likely to 
hear and read about hartelf la 
that working wives are too 
Independent tar tha good of 
tha man-woman relationship, 
that they are, to a large ex
tent, resposslhle for the |>rol>- 
lent of juvetdl* delinquency, 
that they are Inferior home- 
mukern compared with full
time housewives, that they 
often go to work from tha 
purely selfish motive of pre
ferring office work to liuuse- 
work.

Since tills la th* popular im- 
nge of the working wife, It 
wouldn't bo at all strungc if

husbands accepted It as a 
picture, taking the financial 
boost of an extra pay cheek 
without aver considering what 
that pay check means to tha 
husband’s feeling af security^

Perhaps the average work
ing wita would l>o more appre
ciated by her husband it t o  
would consider all the benefit* 
he receives from knowing that 
he isn’t th* only wage oaraa* 
in the family.

For tiie average man, knowl
edge that his wife CAN earn 
a pay check is aa reassuring 
as money in the bank. Maybe 
he ought to tell her so 
and then.

DIE DCPENDABLES: SUCCESS CM S OF ’64

vs h o . a  t i i i  as.
rarlaa* Pass Bllaa 

"SIX III. U K  IIIHISHS" 
* ■ 81* Marskf —  ('alar 

•cn iT ica  t noicF ." 
Mah liana —  ( alar

RTARTH BUN. 
“ Dr. Btrangelove"

NOW thru WED.
AT 1:08 - 3:03 • 3:18 

7:18 • 8:31

WAIXDJ8NEV

a .t £ s e r
m i x b

PLUS DISNEY*! 
"Arizona Bheep Dog"

I

We have designs to get yon in our power

Our 9ncino*r* are • wdy group of non who spend moot ef Ihoir ttoo 
dreaming up ways to uda your approval Take th* Dodge Potora 500.

You’d be hard preued to And • car that’* got more going tor you. 
Detply-pidded, contour-formed bucket teats. AN-vtoyl upholstery. 
Sill-to-iili carpeting. Padded dash. Center console And lots af other 
trhnmingt. But that’s only the haM oHL 

far hi pi our approach to power will further Rostrate top point

With the PotaceJOO you areal beked Hi oa • certain engine. You CM 
choose from • standard 311 w. to. VI ap to a atraet-vantoa if m 
walloping, all-out 428 co. to. Raracharger V I Compromise? Nope. Wfl 
Just fMl that a freedom of thokt b tho wrest road to your approval: 

That’s our aray of doing business-giving you tots of car and tato: 
ef istbfaction al a prten that's hard to qoarral wWl •

Your Dodge Dealer will be glad to damomlraU the patot

SEMINOLE
1801 W. FIRST STREET

'B4 O adga
t o a m w i i  A C H t T V l t i H

COUNTY MOTORS, INC
EANFORD, WUL

MS “TNI 808 ROM SHOW, NBC-YV. CHICK YOUR LOCAL U8TM

f *

>
<
i
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HIDE GLANCES By Galbraith a»i> * m M  gmik

. *a HU >, Ml k. To t .  Hi r« M £ J L
"W hy, Mr. MlUap— h ow  sw eat! Som a littla old lady 

will nab you voma day, I'll b e t !"

TIZZY
nr ii m m m  mi n h

By Kate Osann

( M k
V om obody  kaapa apologising  fo r  Saturday night. I'm 

g o in g  to  find ou t w hy oafora I tall him ha haa tha 
w ron g  num barl"

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

"D on’ t  oay  I d idn 't w arn  you ! I'va baan having n ight, 
naraa about a  fad  Ilka thla ever alnoa tha laat tim e w a 

ralaad tha prloa o f  halreutal"

Hera and Thera

i s w s s r *
Mosldltlaf
MJUrtSu
IB Principal i
lacuMifr

■ Lags! point 
t  Onager 

10 Ueeeoue
111
llfleUu city

31 Urlmaca*
22 IndeCbtneM 
2 U n m an  

ih lub.l

Aniwer to Previouo futile

33 Hiiht lab t «  n. 
at oriental suitors II

t r s
Corot. 3a --------

and IT  Ejotdo 431____,
a i u f l l i n a  43 Romeo rood 

laMAllovaaca f«T 44 Remove

nSSSe 8 S S . t S  “

ratartaaaa 
4t tarn plant 
ai Nlfht Mora a  •vent
UNurntMTli

dccidi

2 s h

Pape 10 —  A pril 7, 1904

V/ELl, EACrl \ 
TO H S  O M K  J  

TASTES

,k a

•*?C j • j .

(€ A r e?J

PESSCMALIY, X 
pdi-SZ. T*-6 S -M -sG  
OS T -6  S "E  .*/, 7 - £  
SiZXUNG CF T ri 
BACOrt, AMD T.-E 
HUM O F THE  
C AK E  //,IjCER

N o t h in g  sh a ll c o m a  b e t w e e n  u s .  
T h a t  w a s  o u r  w e d d i n g  v o w ;

B u t  t im e  h a e  a  h a b it  o f  c h a n ljin l j  t h in g s  
A n d  lo o k  w h a t 's  b o t w o o n  u s  n o w ! 4--T

YOU L 0S & H S R B , 
DOT DON'T LET 

T H A T  VMDUnY 
YOU

REM EM lien, IT fHATTERS NOT 
WHETHER YOU WIN ON LOSE J
• -THE MRORTAf fT  THING »— '
* IS HOW *----------  /
YOU PLAY THE

GAME

• V * ~  N O W .TH ATS 
W HV W E PHILOSOPHERS 

ALWAYS Die BROKE/

I'M  S O W t f  l'V/E „  ^  I  NEVER W A N T  .
WASTED SO MUCH TME To SEE HIM AGAlNjf 
ON YOU '
e c X D D B Y E /y Y ^

I  W A U flb  CHAMGe f r o m  m y  
INDUSTRIAL CRAFTS COURSE 
RACK TO LIBERAL A R T S / V *  

----------------------- ---------------------

im itoMt * » « « * •

V>T^ 

Y aL -A

e e r o u r o F  
r . \  M veu M ir.w u  

o v e g s i u f f e o
FLEABAG.'/

GOODMOCNIN0, j W E L L ,  fT*J A B O U T  
M A C T A U 6 H . X  T IM E / W H A T  T O O K  

NOUtiOLONU'.'

01344ALAH3

I M J 0 5 T N O T R T  
T O  U V E  W ITH IN  
7 H £  M O K N IN G  
U N T IL  I 'V E  H A D  
MVCZACKEK.

V -7

«**»«*.
v - .

V***'
H-7

la B g a b a m iM t tM ii___

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
THERE* ffEElKOMaT

rr MISTAKE, MBS. < H  
DON’T TCLL ME VWO VOJ R6PFE*ENT—TH, HOOPLE- — I'M FRA*

T H E  IN T E R N A L  <  
REVENUE BUREAU/ < 
—  •UT THANK you— 
SOOW8 AN&MEREO 

AW fiOESTtONS 
A L R E A O V /

CAN G U E SS '— X‘vc WAb LOTS O F  PBACTlCE 
LATELY/-— YOU'FE SELUN& BUILDING LOTS 
ON TNfc MOON —  A N D  "THE FiRST PERSON  
TO S IG N  G E T S  A F R E E  P t « A  P IE  A N O  
A split- level View o f t h e  earth/ —  
BUT FOR VOU« INFORMATION, MV HUSGAMO 
DIDN 'T  W IN FIRST PR lIE  IN  1H£ 6  AM  BOON I
sweepstakes —  ONLY ♦ lo o  /

I

w 1

ID

4-7

. (Sk e c k in o
O N  TH E  I 

. M A J O R 'S  ‘ 
iT A L L T A L tS *

OUT OUR WAY

OUR ANCESTORS

HOW/Ut* 
HOdrHV MIM

I *UKBt s*y* m »avu « w  puch a c o a i t m
| Of OPMALLat HOST Of 'EM HAO PHAPY FAST*, 
but Ate mon urrucoiv  A cfm r Ttua taiehtf

toad T m
| taJulJi tsl
B II B LJ
B □
CJ □

i  arr that guy not  this V
RAYE HAS CAUSE! GIRL LET'S 
MANY A 6JRL 5HOVE OFF.

TO SIGN

"A .C . or D .C .r*

SHORT RIBS

BUGS BUNNY

•>

Legal Notice
n  V h r  r m c r r r  c o l u t  o r *
f i l l :  S IX T H  Jt DU i l l .  i ll l-  
U I T ,  IX  A X tl r o n  I l l ' l l .  
XO I.B  C o r X T V .  T L O R ID A .  
L A W  XO. M M

X O T IC R  o r  RL’L B  X lt t  
STATK ROAO DEPAnTMENT 
OF FLORIDA, an Agency of 
the Slat* of Florida,

SEMINOLE COUNTT, a Politi
cal Hubdlvleloa of tha hiata 
of Florida,

Peiltlonera,
▼.
VERA CODS at at..

D.r.ndanlk, 
XOTICR OF EM IX EXT IIO- 
MIIX PROrKEIlIXOi 
I.X THE XA ME 4X11 IIV TIIE 
kt’TIIOIIITV o r  THE HTATB 
OF ELOIIIIIA.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT 
CONCERN, and to all peraona 
and partita claiming or hay. 
Ing any right, tltla. Intarret, 
ran t., mortBege or other Itrn 
ta or on Ihoea crrtaln par* 
crla of land hrrrlnaltar dra- 
crlhrd, and the folloa-lng prr. 
tone, together with all un. 
known pereona claiming by. 
through or under known prr. 
tone who are dead, or who ara 
not known to be dead or allvrt 
aE tm o x  rrixn.iMi —  h t x t e  
n o a n x- Lie — k e m ix o i .b
t'Ol'XTV —  SAME* AMI AD. 
URRkkUS

Robert ! -  Dike 
Addreee t known 
8RD No. 10«..

Mary T.. Hilliard 
Route 4 Hughe* La.. 1 
Futurity Farm 
Lealngton. Kentucky 
6RD No. 111.1

W i l l i a m  n .  Hi l l i ard  
Individually and at Trua> 
ta*
Routt 4 Hugh** Land 
Futurity Farm 
Lexington. Kentucky 
Sim No. 111.1

• E C T IO X  TTOWO-SAId —  IT  4TB  
H O A D  I-4M  — 4EMIXOI.E 
C O lX T T  —  D EaC R IPT IU .Xa  
sitD No. iaa.1
That part of:

Tha KBit of StVi; of dE'e. 
Section II. Townehlp It 
South. Range 30 Bait, 

lying within 100 feet each aid* 
of tht eurvey line of Stato 
Road 414. Section 77010. eald 
eurvey llna being deecribed ea 
follow*:

Uegln on th* South llna of 
Section 11. Townehlp 31 
South, Rang# 10 Bait at a 
point 1114.71 feet Weet of 
tho Southern corner of laid 
Section It. thenco North 21* 
1413" W ilt  1110.01 feet ta 
the beginning of a curve 
concave Northeaeterly hay. 
ing a radlue of 1110.01 feel, 
thenco Northweeterly 411.21 
feel along eald curva 
through a central angle of 
11'31'IS" to the North lino 
of eald Section 21 at a point 
704.10 feat West of the 
Northern corner of th* 
NW>i of said Section It. 

Containing 1.11 acres, more ot 
less.
OWNED IIT: Maude Dike, un* 

married and Robert L. Dike, 
If alive, or If deceased, any 
unknown holra. devisees and/  
or other claimants undid 
eald Robert l .  Dike.

Sill) No. 111.1 
ItltlllT OF WAT 
That part of:

Th* S 1/4 of th* NE'4 of 
NW'e, lying Bait of 
Btat* Road 411. formerly 
luike llowell Road. Lera 
tha North 2«0 feet thereof. 
Section 21. Townehlp 21 
South. Range 10 Eaat, 

lying within 100 feel each
• Ida af lli* survey lint ot 
Slat* lload 411. Sactlon 77010, 
•aid survey llna being deecrlb- 
ad aa followe:

Ilegln on th* South tin* of 
Sactlon 21. Townehlp 21 
South, Rani* 30 Bait at a 
point 1114.71 feet West of 
the Southeaal corner of eald 
Section 21 thenre North 21* 
11*21" Weet 1210 01 feet to 
tha beginning of a eurv* 
roncava Northeasterly hav
ing a radius of 1110.01 feet, 
thenco Northweeterly 411.21 
feat along aald curva through 
a central angle of !!*I!'3S'* 
to i Iho North lino of aald 
Sactlon It at a point 704.10 
feat Weat of th* Northeast 
corner of th* NWI4 of aald 
Section 21.

Containing 1.14 acre*, mor* 
or lets.
OWNED RT: WILLIAM 7L 

HILLIARD. Individually and 
as Trust**, Joined by hla 
wife, MART E. HILLIARD 
TAKE NOTICE that a Da- 

elaratlon of Taking haa been 
filed In Iho above-styled cauea 
by tho Petitioners, tha acquir
ing authority of theea pro
ceedings. of lha taking of tha 
abota-deacrlbcd lands, for th* 
purpose aat forth In tho Peti
tion In thla cauea, vie.: Aa 
right of way for a portion 
of HUta Hoad No. 8-411, In 
Semlnola County, Florida, and 
that tha Honorable Voile A. 
William*, on* af tha Judge* 
of tho Circuit Court of Iho 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of Flor
ida. will, oa th* 141b day of 
April, A. D. 1114. at I o'clock 
P. M.. In ih* Samlnola County 
Courlhous* at Sanford. Florida, 
consider said Declaration ot 
Taking. appoint appraisers, 
and make auch Order aa th* 
Court daama proper. All par- 
tlaa to th* suit and all par
tial Interested may appear and 
ha heard at lb* lima and place 
designated.

You, and each of you, are 
hereby commanded to appear 
by filing an Answer to tbo 
Petition heretofore filed In 
thla causa In th* entitled 
Court on or before tho Ith day 
of Mary. A. D. 1114. to show 
what right, till*. Interest or 
Ran you. or any of you. bav* 
In and to th* abova-daserlbad 
landa and abow causa wliy 
th* asm* should not b* taken 
for tho uaaa and purpoaoa aet 
forth In tbo Petition filed 
herein.

WITNESS my Hand and Ih* 
Baal of aald Court on thla 111k 
day of March, A - D. 11(4. 
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clark af th* Circuit Court, 
In and for Samlnola Coun
ty. Florida, 
by Sandra S. Johnson 
Deputy Clerk 

HAROLD r. JOHNSON 
County Attorney 
Drawer Z
Sanford. Florida, and 
JACK 4V. PIERCE 
Holland Building 
Tallahassee, Florida 
Of Counsel for th* Petitioner* 
Publish Marc* It, 11 A April 
7. 14. l i l t  
CDS-ll

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I trill mat to responsible 

far u f  M U  taenrrad by 
anyeaa attor than aeysatf.

PLUMMER L. RHOADS
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Immediate Results Are Swift And Simple Thru The Herald Classifieds. Ph. 322-5612
"31

Phone 
Classified

From Sanford Exchange

M 2
From Seminole County

425-5938
NOT LONG DISTANCE

Office 204 W. First
RESPONSIBILITY:

The Herald win not be re- 
iponilbk (or more thin one 
Incorrect Insertion of your id, 
and reserves the right to re
vise or reject any advertise- 
mrnt from whit ordered te 
conform to the policies ef this 
piper.

CLASSIFIED DUPLAY: 
Tues., thru Fn. * I  P. M. day 
before Insertion, Moo. • Sat 
noon.

DEADLWW
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tues., thru FrL • I P. M. dap 
before Insertion. Mon. « Sat 
noon.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & FounB
2. Notices -  Penonala
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food

,6 . For Rent 
6A Special Notlcaa
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Helj> Wanted
17. Male Help wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio St Tslevlslon
27. Special Service*
28. Laundry Sarvic*
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Lira stock 
31A. Pets
82. Flowers -  Shrubs 
33. Furniture
84. Articles Tor Sals
84-A Swap or Esehaag#
85. Artidea Wanted
86. Automobiles -  TrucJca 
86-A Autos Wanted
87. Boats - Motors
88. Motorcycle! - Scooter*
89. Trailers - Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment
2. Notices - Personals
Income T ix  Return. L im ir  

Willlimi, Five Polnti. Ph. 
322-7843.

VACUUM CLEANER-LOCAL 
REPAIRS — SALES — 

ALL MAXES 
Phone 322-2282

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. Hirriioni 

1311 Pilmetto
322 8827 322-7841

%  8. Education • Instruction
Biton end Strutting leiioni. 

Group or privite. Phone 
322-3442 ifler 5 p. m.

6. For Kent
3 BR itouie, Liv., Din. Rm., 

Kit., Utility Rm., Cirport. 
No peti. Ph. 322-7114.

2 BR. Apt. fum., 322-3762 
d iy i ; 322-0991 nites.

Completely Furnished 2 bed
room house, ill electric kit
chen. Ph. 322-2377.

3 Rm. Apt. Clein. Suitible 
for couple. Reisonable. Ph. 
322-1391.

6. For Rent
Furn. ipt. 500 Pirk Ave.

FURN. 3 Bedrm., oik floor* 
misonry home. 1 Blk. West 
of Hwy. 17-92 on 434, then 
1 blk. South on East St. to 
Vincint Dr. MI 4-0214.

2 BR, house, kitchen equl- ed 
$05 mo. 322-3683.

FURN. Home. 2 deni, ahady 
patio, |8S month. 184 E 
20th Phone 322 0294.

Unfurnished 2 BR. houie, kit 
chen equipped. 322-3831.

2 BR. Fum. Duplex. Avllllbte 
April 11. 1-BR. Unfum. Du
plex. Available May 1. 14th 
Ave. Longwood, 8 mi. from 
N.A.8. Ph. 838-3298.

Modern, clean, 2 BR ipt. gA  
Palmetto. 322-5492 or 1374.

Trailer with Fla. room it 
tached, furnished^ Elec., hot 
water, large lawn, near Oi 
teen. $8 per weak. 322 0319 
before • a. m., at noon, or 
after 8:30 p. m.

Furn. I BR. houie, Lika 
Golden, Lake privileges. Ph. 
322-0274.

1 BR. house, kit. equlpt. 873. 
2312 Yale Ave. off 23th, 
neir bate. Ph. 321-3414.

S BR, fully furnished. Avail 
•ble May 1. Prefer adults, 
1303 Sanford Ave.

STENSTROM RENTALS 
Furn. ipt. upitalre | 83
Furn. apt. downatalri f  73

Furnlshid llomee 
I  BR 1 bith city $ 90
I BR 1 bath excel. 8100
3 BR partly fum . 1118
8 BR 2 bath, like. 8150

Unfurnished Homei 
We have eeveral attractive 

homea In Ravenna Park, 
Loch Arbor and Sanford 
Priced from f  100 to 8130,

Stenstrom Realty
2383 Park Dr. 323-8420

8-ROOM frame houie, not 
fancy, cheap rent, some 
furniture. $11.50 weekly. Ph. 
322-3218.

WE LAX A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baUu, 114 
W. First St.

FURN. Apt. Clow-tn. Jimmie 
Cowan. 888-4013.

I BR Apt. furn. 1008 French 
Ave., Ph. 128-7234.

LONGWOOD AREA 
3 Bedrooma, l t l  Baths, 
Westlnihoua* Kitchen, 

Central oil Heat, Carport. 
Rent $100 Month 
Option to Buy 

COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS 
IT-93 Turn W. at Five Points 

ea 837, M ml. to SR IS 
Saletmin on Premises

STOREROOM, or office, on 
lit . St., near 8 free park
ing lota. Inquire, Manuel 
Jacobson'* Dept. Store.

Unfum. 8 BR. house. 2418 
Orange Ave. Ph. 822-0274.

1-ROOM efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath and shower, suit
able for couple or alogle 
person or retired. All uUll- 
tiee included In rent. Ideal
ly located on Firit St., with
in 1 block of 8 free parking 
lots and abopplng center. In
quire at Manuel Jacobson 
Dept. Store, 211 E. First St.

Oar. apt 1201 Mafnolla Ave. 
Apply 84:30.

RENT A BED 
Rol'away, Hospital 4k Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-8181 118 W. lit  St.
CARROL!’S FUIIN’ ITURE

9. Fur Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Call e v e n i n g s  
322-1397,

10. Wanted to Kent

2 Bit, unfurn, on lake. Adults, 
, $75 mo. 1270 Seminole 

Blvd., Casselberry. Phone 
TE8-70I9.

Furn. 2 large BR. House in 
Sanford. 322-4804 after 6 
p. m.

Small furn. cottage. Cheap. 
Day* 322-2022. .Sites 6830.

3 Room furn. apt. Apply 913 
Park Ave.. Sanford.

SEE SEMINOLE REALTY 
For the best In $100 and 3300 

Down FHA Homes, having 
2 A 3 Bedrooms. 1 A 2 
Baths, Payment* less than 
Rent.

1 BR., Furn. Apt. with Pvt. 
bath. 317 S Park A ve .^

Clean roam- for men. 401 
Magnolia Ave. 3220720.

Wanted to Rent or take over 
payments on 2 or 3 BR 
house unfum, below $70 
monthly. Ph. 322 9276.

12. Real Estate For Sale

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd A Perk Ave. 
Phone 322-3641

FHA - VA HOMES
8, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

1, m ,  A 8 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

2365 Park Dr. 322 2420

12. Real Estate For Sale
2108 CORONADO 

A QUALITY Home at 
QUANTITY PRICEI 3 LARGE 

Bedrooms, 2Vk baths. Large 
Living Room A Separate 
Private Family Room. Dou 
btc Carport, Most beautiful 
hardwood floor* in Sanford 
. . .  a Value Plus offering 
at 522,500 . . . Terms . . 
We have the Key! Exclu 
live with

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA 8-3232 anytime

KVERF.TT A. H A R P E R  
AGENCY, Realtor, Insuror. 
FHA-VA Sales Broker. 2463 

B. P a r k  Ave. 322-22G4, 
322 2283.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Avt FA 8-6123

8 DR., 1 BATH 
Scraened porch, Including kit 

chen equip. Down payment 
1330. Monthly Payment* 
838.30.
KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 

INC.
322 8074

OREENBRIAR 
Cholca lota available In

Greenbrlar of Loch Arbor 
ovarlooklnx golf course 
Custom building to your 
spaclficatloni. Greenbrlar 
daveloped by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

3 & 4
BEDROOM HOMES 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Air-Conditioning Optional 
Ai Low aa $330 Down 

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK 
LAKE MARY 

West on 23th St. and 
Left on Lake Mery Blvd. 

322-2744
LAKE WYMAN 

HEIGHTS 
LONGWOOD 

(South on 17-92—6 ml.
2 Olka. Northwest of 

Longwood P lan ) 
TRAILER TRADES 

CONSIDERED
LMN Enterprises, 

Inc.
Th. 939-3911

$300 DOWN
3 Bedroom, 3 Bath home on 

large lot 250 ft. deep, with 
eeparete dining, newly paint
ed inside and out.

$14,500
$100 DOWN

S Bedroom, 1 Bath, Central 
heat. Payments leu  than 
150 per month.

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
LOT In Lake Monroe, 62x149. 

Make offer. Ph. 275-0348, 
Orlando.

HARD TO FINDI 
A small 2 Bedroom Home in 

good location, walking dis
tance from City at 104 W. 
10th St. Equipped with Stove 
Refrigerator, Heater, new 
Wall-lo-WaU Carpeting. AU 
this for a Total Price of 
83130. $830 Down and 849.30 
Monthly. Exclusive with

ROnERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulat, Aato. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

V A  - F H A
Property Management 

St Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your aaleetlon 
thaae Beautiful 2, 8, * 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make tha beat home 
buy, see the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 8-8111 
Nifht FA 2-0648

323 0700
2834 Park Dr. Saofogd, Fla
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SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

"Surprlsel YOU don't have 
catering

to oook tontghtl I celled a
service!"

12. Real Estate For Sale
3 BR., l'k  bath home. As

sume payment*. 322-3433.

BEAUTIFUL 3 UR, 2 Bath 
Home In Ravenna Park. A 
real buyl Owner 323-0648.

3 BEDROOM, alr-conditloned. 
Itk baths, Fla. room, fenced 
yard, with patio. Ravenna 
Park. Low down payment, 
anume monthly payment. 
Piione 322 9337.

3 DR, Fla. rm., Uk baths, rent 
heat, alr-cond. $84 mo. ind. 
taxes. 322-2201.

THE PONDEROSA7 
Not hardly, Podncr, but a nice 

little 40-acrc spread where 
you can wako at dawn 
amellln* the bacon fryln’ , 
drink your coffeo from a 
can, saddle Old Paint and 
ride out to round up your 
own herd of prize cattle. 
And right down the road a 
piece la where they're flxln' 
to shoot them A*tro-nuti up 
to the moon. Someday you 
may be rich ai Ben Cart
wright. Only $430 per acre 
now , . , what will It be 
worth In 10707 To file your 
claim Juit call Slcmper 
Agency, 1919 S. French, 
322-4991.

2 BR. Home, Study, M  
Bathi, large Family Km. la 
good neighborhood; includ
ing sieve, refrlg., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine *  rug*. Reilly ter
rific buyl Monthly pay
ments $83.50.

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8074

MY VOTE 
IS FOR YOU!

To elect Util 2-Bedroom Home 
for your OWN. This candi
date spesks for itself, and 
will FULFILL ALL COM
MITMENTS. Qualifying fee 
is $200, with • Campaign 
Outlay of $9,300 at $75 per 
month. Slake your appoint
ment for a Perional In
troduction NOW at. . .

S O U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT k REALTY 

118 N. Park 322-9173

NO CLOSING COSTS 
Only $330 Down for this Cus

tom Built one-owner Home 
having two targe bedrooms, 
large Florida Room, large 
ft pleasant furnished kitch
en . . .  A Good Neighbor
hood, and only 570 85 month
ly on FHA Term*, or $68.75 
on “ In lervlce'' Loan.

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park 322 3232 

Nltea: 322-8971-3031 or 2218

19. Situations Wanted
DAY WORK. 322 2782.

SLIPCOVERS made to Order. 
Reaionablc. Ph. 322 3112.

20, llabynittcrM
BABYSITTING in my home. 

322-2274.

21. lleautv Salons
PERMANENT SPECIALI 

Our Budget Wave Now $6.93 
Ace Beauty Salon 

Mayfair Hotel Ph. 3228323

Spring Permanent Special 
20 Percent off regular prices 

Cut 'n Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 3224)834

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Open T a.m. by appt. Also 

evejtlnga. 3 Senior atyllits. 
103 S. Oak. 322-3742.

25. Plumbing Service*
PLUMB1NQ 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

27. Special Services
SPRING SPECIAL: Air-condi

tion pre-ieaion service, win
dow unit only, 17.50. Phone 
322 8330.

PAINTING, Interior-Exterior, 
and all types Home Repair*. 

AU Work Guaranteed 
A. J. ADCOCK 

Genertl Contractor 
822-9338

Need a Painter? 322-3090.

For FAST TAXI SERVICE 
call Homer Little at Grey
hound Bus Station. 322-1421 
or 322 9993.

An Investment, not an ea- 
penie. Call FA 2-3612 for 
expert advice on a Herald 
advertising campaign.

Plano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

WELlS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
Wo Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2-8432
P A I N T I N G ,  Inside, Out, 

Large, Small. Call Bob 
323 0742.

Berryhlll Painting Contractor 
Commercial • Industrial > 
Residential. Free estimate. 
We Appreciate Your Huai 
ne*l. 322-2287.

A ir-C o n d itio n in g
FEDDERS

II. R. I’OI’ E CO., Inc.
200 So. Park Ave. 322-4231

29. Automobile Service

Wagner s Amoco
AUTOMOTIVE 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
INSTALLATION • SERVICING 

Good Used Cars Sold 
818 French Ave. 322-7763

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Gina* and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Free Inspection, eitlmatea, 
pickup, delivery. Recorlng 
k repairs dlicounted.
21Uk E. 3rd. 322-3413

Auto Ulass, Tops 
k Seat Coven

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8033 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

31. Poultry • Livestock
Milk Cow for isle. 322-3334.

31A. Peta
DACHSHUNDS, Minlaturo 

males, healthy, AKC. Ph. 
322 2441.

HARHITS FOR SALE 
TAKE YOUR PICK 

ft .23 Each 
Ph. 322 9197

32. Flowsra • flhruba
BLOOMING Rdiea on Chero- 

kea stock, AU other kind* 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
tree*.

Gray Shadows Nuratry 
B Ml. H. on Sanford Ave.

33. Furniture
Sell Us Your Furniture.

Quick Service With the
Cub. SUPER TRADINO
POST. FA 2-0877.

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
o4 $11.50 on $ complete 
room* of furniture. CaU 
TE 8-1511, Caaaalberry, col
lect.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering k Mattrcn ren

ovating. New k Uied Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg, 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

33. Furniture

FU RN ITU RE
3 COMPLETE ROOMS
4 Piece Bedroom Suite Mat- 

trc»* A Box Spring
2 End Tables, Coffee Tahlc
2 Lamp*
3 Piece Dinette Set

8249.95
No Money Down with A. PC.
Budget Furn. Co.

Longwood Plaza • Ph 838 1583 
Next to Jackion's Minit Mkt.

Used furniture, appliance!, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart SIS Sanford
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

For the biggest .selceUon of 
nearly new and ujed furni
ture, *ec Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage in Casselberry 
on 17-03. Open 6 days 9 to 6.

31. Article* For Sale
Ilk-Ton, 18.300 Il.T.U. GE air- 

conditioner, cx. cond. 2 
>r». old. 1123. Call 322 6423.

APB. SPEC. Jet While House 
Paint. $3.05 Gal. Army. 
Navy Surplu*, Sanford.

HEADY MIX CONCRETE 
Patios, Floor, Frco Eitlmatea 
Sill*, lintel*, stepi, blocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, greaie traps, dry 
well*. Stepping atones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 3223731

TVs Used. AU mikes k mo
del*. 700 W. 9th. 322 9792.

SINGER 
Birthday Sale! 

d ig  $ $ SAVINGS
On Floor Models k 

Dcmonttrators
(FnEE Repair ESTIMATES) 

In Your Home 
In Snnford Call 

SINGER
Representative at 

Alan'a Fabrlca A Hugs 
322-3783

NOTICE OF PUIH.IC SALE 
Notice la hereby given by the 

undersigned that on Wed
nesday, April 22 at 0 a. m. 
at our warehouso, Public 
Sale will be held of ono lot 
of household goods, lot 187, 
R. L. Roweth EN-1, for 
atoraae charge*.
W. A. ADAMS, ADAMS 
TRANSFER k STORAGE, 
200 North Holly, Sanford, 
Florida.

31. Articles For Sale
SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 

Kcposscscd. Would like re 
sponslblo party to take up 
payments of $9 per month 
on Slant-O-Matle Automatic 
Zig Zag Sewing Machine 
Guaranteed, Like New sew 
Ing condition. CaU Collect 
241-9387 evenings or 422- 
0932, Service Discount.

6 MONTH OLD ZIGZAG 
Repossessed. 63 Modol Swing 

Needle Dial-OMatlC, Like 
New. Makes Fancy Stitches, 
Makes Automatic Button 
holes. Sew* on Buttons, 
Monograms, Embroiders, 
Darns A- Patches, Etc. Take 
up 4 payment* of $S. ph. 
322-8627.

Gibson Tenor Guitar, practl 
cally new. cost new $150 
with carrying case. 322-2928.

Used Hot Water heater, 30- 
gal. gas, $13. Magic Chef 
gaa range, new oven therm
ostat, $33. Ph. 322 0937.

Carpets clean eaalcr with the 
Blue Lustre Electric Sham- 
pooer. Only $1 per day. 
Carroll's Furniture.

PIANOS -  ORGANS 
Over 200 new and used to 

choose from — all makei, 
types, sizes, style* and col
ors, from 379 up. Rentals, 
too, and monthly term* aa 
low os 38. Reclaimed bar
gains. Every Instrument 
guaranteed. Streep's — 841 
N. Orange, Orlando, Thone 
GA 4-2401.

KLNA 8UPERMAT1C 
Open arm. completely auto

matic, hundreds of designs, 
buttonholes k feather aUtch- 
lng. Guaranteed k with in
structions. Pay 36.90 per 
month. Sold for 33(9, leas 
than Ik price. Sanford Sew
ing Center, 322-9441.

Upright piano, excellent con
dition, rcfinlshcd and tuned. 
$173 or best cash offer. Ph. 
322-3321.

34-A Swap or Exchange
TRADE: 24’ ’ , 4-apeed riding 

lawnmower (coat now $330), 
good condition, for freezer. 
Ph. 323 0364.

36. Artlclsa Wanted
WANTED! Citrus fruit. Large 

or small amounts. Bondtd 
Fruit Buytr. Ph. Lee Mto*. 
field. FA 2-4244

36. Automobile* - Trucks
'63 Volkswagen sedan, one 

owner. Excellent condition, 
Ph. 322-6963.

1960 Pontiac Bonneville Con* 
vertible, full power, R. & H. 
Immaculate. $1,395. CaU 
days 322-7439. nitea 322-6275,

1950 4 Dr. Dodge Sedan. Exc. 
running cond. RAH, auto. 
Iran*., $130. 21”  RCA Con
sole TV, exc. cond. $60, 
Lane Cedar Cheat. 322-8738.

BUYING A NEW ar 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH US
♦ Low Interest Rates
♦ Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1939 Simca Deluxe, 4-door so* 
dan, clean, good cond. $350, 
terms. 322-2764.

37. Hosts • Motors
USED BOATS A motors. 

GUNS. New A Used. Largs —  
selection. Will trade, also i~  
repair. Tackle sold A re. 
paired. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Csmp A  Gun Shop.

Gateway To The Waterway 
llobaon Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

304-1-8 E. lit. Ph. FA 2-3981

New 12' Boat. 7tk kicker, fa o  
tory trailer. $123. House* 
boat $700. Roy Reel's Body J 
Shop, 1001 So. Sanford Ave. J

88. Motorcycles • Scooters
Used Velo-Solcx motor bike, 

good condlUon, excellent for /' 
beginners. 322 2928. .

89. Trailers • Cabanas
0 I

l j

1938 Elcar House Trailer, 33 x •{ 
I, 2 Bedroom. Must see to 
appreciate. Ph. 323-0437.

Come out A See the 1964 
APACHE CAMPING 

TRAILERS 
Cecil's Trailer Sales 
Clark St., Enterprise 

Ph. 668-4618

1937 Buckeye 8 x 38 ft., ex* 
cellent condition. 2 BR. 10 
x 20 ft. screened room. Rea* * 
sonable. CaU 322-8023.

Roadmaater trailer, S x 30 
ft. $1230 cash or $330 down, 
end anume pymts. See at ~ 
Countryside Trailer ParlQ 
N.A.8. Entrance.

We’re Clearing Our Stock To Make 
Room For New '64 Trade-Inn.

16. Female Help W anted

HOUSEKEEPER. Room and 
board. $30 month. Apply in 
person. 620 E. Third, San
ford.

17. Male Help Wanted
Man 25-40, must be honest, 

reliable and willing to work. 
Drifter need not apply. This 
1* a year-round job for the 
right man. Married man 
preferred. Write, Sanford 
ifrrald, Rox 72. Sanford.

$100 DOWN 
$43 MONTH 

3 > Bedroom Home
CUSTOM REALTY

WINTER PARK 
Corner l.rr ltd. and 17-92 

Phone 641-0021

1961 Chevrolet Impala

$1695
1959 Dodge Half-Ton Pickup
Cyllndrr engine, wrstraait mir* 

re, heater. A atury truck, ready ▼ M  U  H

1962 Chevrolet Bel Air

4-DOOR SEDAN; V-H engine, 
automatic tren*mi»«ion, p o w e r  
steering, radio and heater. An ex
tra rlean ear and a good hoy at 
only . . .

fi.PABKKNGHIt STATION WAG
ON; V-H engine, automatic trans
mission. power steering, power 
brake*, radio and heater, air con
ditioning. Sparkling white finish 
with blue Interior, good tlrea and 
«ety rlean.

$2295
1963 Chevrolet Bel Air

4-1)0011; V-H 
Iranarniimlon,

engine, automatic 
>wer steering, pow

er brake*, radio and healer, beige £  
exterior finish with beige and tan ▼ 
interior. This la an extra clean, one- 
uwnrr, low mileage car.

OPEN FIU. NITE & SAT. AFTERNOONS

Holler M otor Sales
2nd. & Palmetto
2507 Park Dr.

COMPANY
Ph. 322-6231 
Ph. 322-081*1

WE WILL CONTINUE TO MAKE THE 
SAME EXCELLENT “SHOW” DEALS 

THROUGHOUT THE MONTH OF APRIL!

S T R IC K LA N D  - M O R R IS O N
INCORPORATED

308 E. Firtit Street Sanford Ph. 322-1481

* 6l
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Our nuw refinery at P uhcurouIii, now pro
ducing tlin new Standnrd Methyl guso- 
liuoa, in America’s must modern refinery.

It's an important gasoline discovery! Methyl* steps up octane per
formance so effectively that it stops power-wasting knock better than any other antiknock com
pound. Methyl spreads more evenly throughout all cylinders of your engine, stands up under 
extreme temperatures. And it’s in Standard gasolines (Crown and Crown Extra) . . .  at no 
increase in price! Another way that we take better
care of your car.

-trademark for antiknock compound STANDARD

M ethy l.. . row in Standard gasolines-at no increase in price!

Standard brings you the first new 
antiknock compound since Ethyl



It would l>e most interest
ing to know what went on 
behind the scenes in Monday 
evening's election of a mayor 

i^  of North Orlando. The word 
was out that both Irene Van 
Kepoel and Art Ferrin wanted 
the job . . . both got it! I

The first secret ballot was 
counted by outgoing Mayor 
Woody Anderson . . . Ferrin 
won 3-2 over new Councilman 
Dave Tilson. Then Ferrin sur
prised all those present with 
this statement:

4  “ I made n mistake when I 
voted for myself. I don't 
want to be mnyor and I de
cline to accept it.”

Result of the second secret 
ballot was 3-2 for Mrs. Van 
Kepoel over lllson. She ac
cepted.

So, it appears Mayor Van 
K e p o e l ,  Ferrin and Art 
Rhodes were lined up against 

f  the two new council members, 
Tilson and Monn (irlnstcad.

• • •
First hundred years of or

ganized banking in the Unit
ed States is depicted in a ser
ies of pictures, grnplis and 
charts on display in the Flor
ida State Hank lobby.

• • •
^  It was 9:30 in the morning, 
w at Dark Avenue and First

Street. A Rambler was head
ing north on I'ark, hud stop
ped for the red light. The 
light changed. A southbound 
Jeep wus negotiated into a 
left turn right in front of the 
a p p r o a c h i n g  auto. Five 
pounds of rubber was left on 
the street as the Rambler 

f  driver hit the brakes. The
Jeep stalled; the driver re
started the motor, waved an 
apology to his would be ad
versary, nnd both drove on, 
shaken but otherwise unhurt. 
Another near-miss but no 
statistic in the accident report 
for Snnfmd.

• • •
Teachers may agree, but

A  we offer the following with
out comment: Notice on the 
bulletin of the Royal Haven 
llaptist Church In Dallas, Tex
as: “ Sunday school will !>e 
hell at 111 a.m.”

• • •
K. S. Douglass of the coun

ty school system eamo up 
with a revelation the other 

^ day at the I.iona Club meet
ing He said that today there 
are more people employed In 
the distribution phase of pro
ducts than there me in the
actual production field. Hie 
trend he snid will rontinuc 
due to the high cost of labor, 
and the ever-expanding use 
of automation. Douglass, as 
you know is director of adult 

a and vocational education in 
the county setup.

• • •
Heard someone tell the 

other day of a fellow who 
collected several thousand dol
lars for “ the widow of the 
Unknown Soldier.” llnimm.

• • •
More and more homeowners 

are truding in their present 
domicile for another and lie- 
cause of this a course will 
aoon be offered on “ real 
estate exchange" by the adult 
education c o u r s e  officials. 
More on this later, according 
to County School Leaders.

• • •
The undersized car had nn 

oversized driver the other day 
^ as it passed First Street and
^  Dark Avenue. As it did, the

muffler and tailpipe assem
bly fell to the pavement with 
a clang. The driver got out, 
and wus heurd to mutter: 
“ When I had the thing wired 
on it stayed. Then I get ft 
put on permanently und look 
w h a t  happens.”  Censored, 
those were his words.

• y  • • •
Warm congrats to the 

youngsters who took part in 
the annual County 4-1! Club 
Kventa Day last Saturday. A 
good program, well attended. 
Senior Division winners are 
now readying for District 
Kventa Day to be held at 
Camp McQuuriir April 18.

* I*. 0. Exam Set
P o s t  Office Department 

has adviser! Congressman A. ! 
S. Meriting Jr. that the exu- ! 
mination to establish an 
vligible list for the perman
ent postmaster appointment 
at DeBary will be announ
ced on next Tuesday. Appli- 

f  cations must be in by May 12.

»  Zip Code 52771 J

Rail Strike 
With Work

In Making 
Rule Order

Zip Code R2771
WEATHER: Partly cloudy and warm today and Thursday; high today 8*>-00; low tonight around 70.

Established 1908 WKP.. APRIL 8, 1084 SANFORD. FLORIDAVOL. 56 United Press Lensni Wire NO. 161

Cape Rockets Gemini into Orbit

APPRECIATION CERTIFK ATES to employers 
of students engaged in the Diversified Co-opera
tive Training Program at Seminole High Selmol 
are observed by (from left) Louis ,1. (iirard, co
ordinator of the program; Miss Honey Childs,

1)CT club treasurer; Lt. Cdr. Paul S. Polgar, 
principal speaker at Tuesday night's employe- 
employer banquet at SI IS; and club secretary, 
Pat lirnntley. Nintcen students are participat
ing in Die program, (Herald Photo)

Manager For 
Sanford CC 
Appointed

City Plans Better 
Deal For Firemen

A program designed to im-jaml property of the City from 
James T. Talmadge lias prove working conditions fur the lire protection standpoint,

been appointed manager and Sanlord firemen and to halt the fire chief was unofficially
executive secretary of the wholesale resignations for bet- [ instructed to fill the existing

Chain- *or I,aJ*ng positions has been vacancies and to tiling thenewly-formed Sanford .............................. . . . ., . (adopted by the City lomiims-ber of Commerce. j jon
His offices are located ati Meeting with Fire Chief 

107 W. Commercial St. near Mack N. Cleveland Sr., Com- 
the Abstract Building. His J*P- j tnlasioiicrw expressed concern 
pointment wa 
Tuesday by A. 11. (Tommy)
Peterson Jr., Chamber presi-

announced ovcr numerous vacancies oc- 
curing in departmental ranks.

dent.
City Manager W. K. Know

les reported that among the
Peterson also listed stand- many reasons for the ros.gna 

Ing committee members ap-1 thins, it developed that the 
pointed hy him and approved i men were concerned tor in 
by the Chamber's board of creased pay, shorter »vor:
directors. Serving will tie: 

Armed Forces. K r n c s t 
Southward.
Kirk, John 
Harden.

hours, better working condi
tions, c(|i!itat)lc treatment of 

chairman, Bill personnel problems, and va- 
Dickey, George cation time to Ik1 scheduled in 

advance and nol being given
vacations on short notices.

Since the concern of the 
City Commission was for the 
welfare ami safely of the lives

Commercial, Herman Jacob
son, chairman, Dotty Powell,
Pete Mcftancy. Hob Miller.
G. A. Speer Jr., Phil Zculi. _____________

DeBary • Deltona • Sanford, I 
Glenn McCall, chairman, A. Folks Suffers

Jr., George An- , _ ,
i Fund Shortage

tty United Press International
Hrptihlirnn Ken Folks nil-

total personnel up lo maxi 
mum strength. In addition, a 
full "Kelly Day" was authoriz
ed which is a work schedule 
arrangement with fire depart
ments to allow the men more 
oif lime. The Kelly Day is to 
lie in etlect by April 15 and 
it wilt greatly Improve the 
working conditions.

Chief Cleveland was also 
r»*d *n obla/s from the

29 Astronauts 
On Hand To 
See Takeott

CAPE KENNKDY (UPtl — 
I The United States rocketed 
I an unmanned Gemini cap
sule into orbit today in a 
major step toward a space 
voyage by two astronauts 
aboard a similar craft within 
one year.

| An 11-story Titnn-Cs carry- 
j ing the two-seater capsule on 
its nose, blasted into the sky 
at It a m. KST to inaugurate 
the flight G'St phase of 
America's second astronaut 
program project Gemini,

Five minutes nnd 35 sec
onds later, the cone-shaped 
capsule with its burned-out 
second stage still atturbrd, 
streaked into orbit above 
llcrmudn nt n speed of more 
than 17,000 miles per hour.

“ We've got an orbit," yell
ed n juhilinnt Walter C. Wil
liams, the Gemini operations 
director who today watched 
his final flight as an official

LBJ Keuther Guestl1" ‘he ,,r,:R.Tm'j Also watcmiitf were Un» tin- 
\\ ASHING I ON t i l l )  tlon'n 20 astronauts, two of 

President Johnson was a sur- whom will he nominated with- 
prise guest Tuesday night at in the next few weeks to ride 
a dinner party given for | a Gemini capsule on a three-

orbit trip around earth late 
this year or early in P.M15. 

“ This is a beaut," Williams

JIQJLVA...
BRIEFS

members of Congress by Wal | 
ter lleuther. head of the AFL- 
CIO Industrial Union Depart 
tnent.

Strike Continues
HHUSSKI-S, Height in lUPI) 

—Hclgiun d-'Clors took their 
strike against a government

minutes after the

! health plan into its second 
week today despite a reli
gious ie tder i  pli a toe btitij 

j sides to resolve their differ-
1 uncts.

II. Wallace 
drew Speer.

Finance, Joe Baker, chair-j 
man, A. Edwin Shinholsrr, 
Manuel Jacobson, Put Zculi.

lindustrial. W. A. Ix* filer, 
chairman, John Zculi. Henry 
Johnson. A. C. Doudney, Paul 
Lewis, II. K. Chapman, Bob 
McKee.

Legislative, Tom McDonald, 
chairman, Willis Jones, Fred 
Smith.

Membership, Dr.

,iun a sati-'iiturv vacation 
schedule t*ha! wait'd harmon
ize with the department w -rk
schedule. After approval, theirs ........ , o . . . .  , \T ,»•)
vacation list Is to be posted I “  L 1 >111 t o l l  » i l j  b  • 
at least 3(1 days in advance PHILADELPHIA (Ul’ l) — 
of the effective .late. | Gov. William W. Scranton has

An extensive training pro- decided he is no longer re
gram Is neede I to train the repine to a draft (or the Re
new men and the Commission publican presidenli.il nomina- 
lias asked tlut the training die Philadelphia Inquirer 
schedules lie drawn up in ad said in a copyrighted article 

on the trout page of today's 
editions.

nounred Tuesday he was cur
tailing his activities in the 
governor's race due to lin k of 
funds.

Folks, of Orlando, said tlu>| 
complaint in a letter to a Cor
al Gables civic club that bis 
war chest is down to $200,

Folks said lie had collected

EEC Head Quits
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -

William It. Thompson Jr. re
signed Tuesday as president 
of the strikebound Florida 
East Coast Hallway In return

vance of actual class partici
pation and that the Com
mission be kept informed.

Also, the fire chief was lo 
work closely with the City 
Commission through Lie city 
manager's office lit all mat
ters pertaining to the lire de
partment mi  that the Com
mission would la' aware at all to Washington ns assistant to j 
times as to the progress being , the vice president of the 
made. J  American Itailroad Associa-

The City Commission feels lion.
I - ...... ..........  .......................| that, with these points ar- [

Leonard j only $2,3.15 during his cunt- complished and put into of- N c\ V  T l 'U l lS
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -

xpenenee.l l.remcn and to Su|)mlu. 0iurt rll„,| 
keep the department at full I ,  U o  Kc<r„  leen. „  |
strength and equal to any oc

Niiid 11 
launch.

Tracking stations at numl 
the globe honied in on the 
high-flying craft.

Scientists planned to track 
the Gemini ship for only a 
few hours.

There were nn plans to (ry 
to recover* tin 1 craft fnm  or. 
oil.

The roaring success elimin
ated one of two major toad- 
blocks that stood in the way 
of the first manned Gemini 
flight. Next up will be an 
attempt, expected in August, 
to send a similar rapstile mi 
a sllborbital I lip and dovvin 
flight across the Atlantic to 
test re-entry and recovery 
techniques.

Fifteen minutes after blast
off, Hie 7,unit-pound cnpsnlo 
and its attached -1,500.pound 
second stage flew over the 
Canary Islands en rente to
wards its first eomplelu or
bit. Scientist* said earlier 
they- believed Hie craft would 
remain in spare “ about one 
wei k” before plunging to n 
T i e r  y distintegrntion i n 
cm til’s ntmospheie.

Munson, chairman, Douglas | pnign, nnd $1,000 of this came fcc| jt will help to retain 
Strcnstrom. George Harden,, out of his own pocket. Fellow experienced firemen and to 
George Hughes, Don Hales. I GOP candidates II. It. Foster 

Publicity and Promotion, ! and Charles Holley together 
A1 Wallace, chairman, Tom I have reported a total of only cagtun where lire is con

Schools Get 
Impact Payment

McDonald, Marion Harmon 
Mable McCullen, G e o r g e  
Hughes.

Transportation, Don Hales, 
chairman, W. A. Adams, Paul reported combined collections 
Lewis. iirt excess of $1.3 million.

$11,000 in campaign rontribu 
tions.

The six Democratic candi
dates. on the other hand, have

corned.
Since the executive meet

ings were informal, the ac
tions will be ratified at the 
next regular meeting Monday 
evening.

ers sentenced to the electric 
chair for murder must go 
back to the lower court in 
which they were convicted to 
seek a new trial. They arc 
Dan Wilkins, IK, and Tommie 
Lee Williams, 17.

8 Firms Indicted

WASHINGTON (U PI)-T lie 
nation's railroads announced 
today they will place new 
work rules into effect at 12:01 
a.m. (local lime) Friday de
spite union warnings that the 
action would set off a coast- 
to-cnast rail strike.

(In Cleveland, Ohio, the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers (BLK) announced 
it will strike Friday if the | 
nation's railroads unilaterally! 
change work rules.

(The announcement w a s  
made at the union's head
quarters hy President Roy 
Davidson.

(There was no immediate 
comment from the chiefs of 
two other rail unions head-' 
quartered here. II. K. Gilbert 
of the Brotherhood of Locomo- j 
live Firemen and Knginemcn 
and diaries Luna of the Bro
therhood of Railroad Train
men. Hut those unions were 
expected to walk out.)

The government acted swift
ly m an effort to avert a na
tionwide strike hy ratling in 
laith sides to the dispute.

The announcement w a s 
made bv .1. E. Wolfe, chief 
negotiator for the railroads, 
alter four rail unions struck 
the It state Illinois Central 
Itailroad in the four-year-old 
rules dispute.

Wolfe said neither the rail
roads nor the public could

Council Takes 
Up Gas Issue

North Orlando Village Coun
cil took action Tuesday night 
on controversial issues per
taining lo operations of pro
pane gas companies within 
the community and granting a 
temporary permit for n house 
trailer to tie located on pro
perty in (lie ranches. It was 
the first official action of the 
newly elected council.

Irt the first matter, council 
advised that although Subur
ban Propane Gas Company of 
Maitland has been granted an 
operating franchise within the 
village, rtninfl will not lie In
volved in action prohibiting 
residents trom seeking ser
vices of other companies. Le
gal recourse, If railed fur, 
must he taken hy the fran
chise holder.

The complete lranelii.se or
dinance with Suburban was 
reviewed at request of Mrs. 
Connie Snyder who nqiorted 
that she hail hern told she 
must deal only with this com
pany.

In the house trailer matter, 
pending since the January 
council meeting, request was 
granted to Mr. und Mrs. Al
len It. Crook to park a trailer 
on their Hunch Area |iro|M'rty 
for a period of one year while 
their home, estimated In the 
$10 ,non class, Is under con
struction. The 12 month period 
will begin at the date the 
trailer is moved on the pro- 

{ porty. At the suggestion of 
the Crunks, it is stipulated 
that even though the home Is 
not completed within the 
year, the trailer will lie re
moved unless council, at that

tolerate “ this guerrilla war-(were settled by binding srhl- 
fare" in making public his j tratinn under the first peace, 
plans to force a showdown on time arbitration law in U. S, 
the issues, j history.

The unions have been free That law, approved by Con- 
to strike and the railroads: Kress last Aug. 28 to head off 
have been free to place the a nationwide strike threaten*
new rules into effect since a 
six-month congressional mor
atorium on such actions ex
pired Feb. 25.

Two major issues—use of 
firemen on diesel locomotives

cd at that time, left many is. 
sues to be resolved through 
negotiations. However, bar
gaining has produced no pro
gress on these other issues.

The railroads are trying to

I,

and the size of train crews— j revise the pay system, com.
bine road and yard work, 
make man power economics 
on self-propelled equipment 
ami win the right to make 
longer runs without crewr 

! changes.
The unions are demanding 

more overtime, paid holidays, 
premium pay for night work 
and away-from-homc expens
es.

The railroads had served 
notice that any strike against 
an individual railroad would 
be considered a strike against 
all lines. Management had 
blocked two previous threat
ened strikes against individ
ual lines with court injunc
tions.

Alter 7,200 engineers, fire
men, conductors nnd train
men struck the Illinois Cen
tral, Wolfe met with top rail
road negotiators, then issued 
this announcement:

"The operating unions' as- 
sault on the public, launched 
without warning in the dark 
of night against the Illinois 
Central and its customers, is 
typical of the unions' contin
ued irresponsibility in tba 
featherbedding dispute,

"As neither the railroads 
nor the public can tolerato 
this guerrilla warfare, Ilia 
railroads plan to post ttieir 
revised rules, as affirmed by 
the U. S. Supreme Court at 
12:01 a.m. Friday, April 10.’*

Immediate payment of $157
2H5 m federal school Impact ii'.n.-. yranla an extended per 
funds to Seminole lounty has >. 
been certified by the U. S.
Department of Health. Edu
cation and Welfare, according 
lo Congressman A. S. Meriting 
Jr.

Seminole's tentative entitle
ment for t'tc fiscal year t!HM 

NEW YOHK (UPI) — The! it $2|2,l2y. Meriting said, 
federal government cracked | These funds are paid by | 
down on the nation's steel in-1

Council action is subject to 
cooperation trom the North 
Orlando Company, developer 
of the urea which, aerording 
to charter, holds restricting 
covenants on the lands Involv
ed until 1975.

Adoption of an amendment

SANDY REYMAN in 
another entry in the 
Min* Seminole Beauty 
Contest which ia sche
duled for the Civic 
C e n t e r  April 23, 21, 
and 25 in conjunction 
with the S e m i n o l e  
Chamber of Commcrco 
Industrial Show. Mian 
Hetman lives on Flori
da Avenue, is 5 feet, H 
inches tall anti weighs 
LTD iHiundft. Her mea
surements are II0-21-.T0 
and her hohhicH are 
riding Itoritehnck and 
Nofthnll. The blonde, 
blue-eyed beauty has 
her sights set on a 
career as a model.

Cape Strikers 
To Return

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Striking iron workers at Cajic 
Kennedy, Fla., have agreed 
lo return to work, the federal 
mediation service announced 
today.

William E. Sirnkin, vice 
chairman of the President's 
Missile sites commission, said 
dial tin* nearly 500 men in
volved would go back to work 
today on missile and space 
launch construction projects 
at Cape Kennedy and Merritt 
Island.

The workers have been out 
since April I in a strike that j 
lias tied up $:i7 million in! the 
space construction.

New York Bids 
Farewell To 
Gen. MacArthur

NEW YORK (UPI) — New 
York bid a brief flnnl fare* 
well to General of the Army 
Dougins MacArthur today be
fore tile body of the gallant 
old soldier began a last trip 
to Washington to receive tba 
tributes of government lead
ers.

The high nnd the humble— 
a cross section of Americans 
—stood in long lines in tlm 
rain Tuesday to pay hnmngn 
to this country's “ flghtingest 
general" who iirsl saw combat 
til years ago nnd commanded 
brilliantly in three major 
wars.

From 10 a. nt. until after 11 
p. III., un estimated 35,000 
mourners, some in tears, pass
ed through tlie 7th Regiment 
Armory where thu body wus 
reposed.

At H a. in. KST today, tlm 
body of MacArthur was moved 
in a 50-minute military pro* 
cession from the armory to 
Pennsylvania Station for tlm 
train trip to Washington to 
lie in state in the Capitol l(o* 
tundu.

The general’s body was pine- 
ed atop a horse-drawn raissati 
for Hie final trip in the rity 
that was his home, passing 
down llioinlvvay and through 
Times Square ut the |>oak of 

morning rush hour en
route to Hie station.

FIILST TO RENEW Itiit incmliership in tin* Mutual Concert Association 
for the 1061-65 season is Sanford Mayor A. L. Wilson. Receiving the 
mayor’s check is the association’s treasurer, Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith. 
The association is currently engaged in a membership renewal cam
paign. A drive for new members will be conducted later. (Herald I’hoto)•

dustry again Tuesday, indict
ing eight major steel firms 
and two executives on charges 
of attempting to fix prices on 
rarlam steel sheet used in 
the manufacture of many con
sumer goods.

School Plan
ORLANDO (UPI) — The 

Rev. K. J. Pendergrass, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church here, suggested Tues
day Hiat Protestant school 
children lie dismissed from 
school three or fours hours a 
week to attend classes in reli
gious education conducted by 
churches.

Glenn Moved
KKMAII. Tex. — Astronaut- 

emeritus John Glenn, ailing 
and no longer entered in the 

j Ohio senatorial race, com
menting on neighborhood chil
dren who brought him get well 
gilts;

“ It's wonderful when kids
do something like this on their 
own."

the federal government to the *" Vtililj lax Ordinance 
county school system la-cause vvas carried over alter first 
of the added school population i readmg until next meeting! 
due to the Sanford Nav al Air I «!»«»« objecting vote of Dave
Station.

Political Rally 
Set Next Week

All state and county can
didates seeking party nomin
ation in Hie Democratic 
(tarty primary May 5 have 
been invited to a county-wide 
tally at 7:30 pin. Apiil lit 
at the Jai Alai Fronton.

Mrs. .1. I). Morrison, chair
man of the Seminole Ccunty 
Democratic Executive Com- 
niitG-c, said the six candidates 
for governor have been in
vited, along with other state 
and county office seekers. 
She added it will be “ strictly 
un old-futhioiied p o l i t i c a l  
ruliy."

Other county.wide rallies 
arc planned for April 23 in 
tlm Oviedo High School gym
nasium and April 3U in the 
Sanford Civic Center,

Tilson who requested that lie j 
and Mrs. $lona Grinstead, 
both newly installed council- 
men, lie given time to fully 
study the matter before being 
asked to approve it.

The amendment (icrtained 
lo a change in wording which 
would prohibit more than one 
meter being included under a 
single purchase.

Objections also were rais
ed hy Frank Fasula, North 
Orlando Company manager, 
who said he irlt the action to 
be "descrltnlnatory."

In other business it was 
agreed that 51 rs. Libby Atchi
son, clerk, will also assume 
duties of village treasurer, 
tax collector and tax assessor 
until such time as she should 
request additional assistance.

A number of routine annual 
appointments were m a d e  
while presentation of bills and 
other apiajintnirnls were tab-1 
led for the present time.I

FRIDAY N IG H T  SPECIAL!

FISH FRY
ALL YOU CAN  EAT —
ADULTS

35

CHILDREN 
12 OR UNDER

Menu Includes: 
Cole Sluw 

French Fries 
Iktketl Means 

(irits
Hush Puppies 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned K Operated
By

Maxine & Hob 
Hancock

Ilwy. 17-92 So. 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-5965

i f i

13981836


